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Germany Rejects H*tss Peace
Ministers to Come Into Cabinet

Clamoring Anxiously For Peace

'

Four French Canadian
German People

■

CONSCRIPTION
MAY BE ENFORCED 

EVEN ^REPEATED
Parliament of Australia 

Will Act, Says Premier— 
Maj. Against 552,000

VOTE IS AGAINST 
CONSCRIPTION

IN AUSTRALIA
ONPLACE

ULMilitary Service There De
feated Unless Soldier 

Vote Turns Scale
Grocers of City Will Not 

Patronize Cut Rate 
Product

DECLINE TO SELL IT

Agree to Stand by Local 
Bakers in Enforcing 

Fair Prices

■ I i <toBy Conrier Leased Wire
London, Dec. 21. — (vie Reuter's 

Ottawa agency)—A dispatch from 
Melbourne declares that Premier 
Hughes, in an address at a recent 
meeting in favor of conscription, 
stated that if the measure were de
feated at the polls, parliament, he 
believed, would make thé men of 
Australia do their duty.

N Majority Against
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 21.— 

(via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—Par
tial returns of the referendum give 
252,000 majority against conscrip
tion out of 638,000, which is a quar
ter of the total electorate. The re
turns are-chiefly from anti-conscrip
tion strongholds, and the soldiers’ 
vote is not included.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Sydney, Australia. Thursday, Dec. 

20.—Unless the soldier voVy on the 
various fronts, wh’ch has not yet 
been counted,
Australia, the
scription scheme has been defeated 
in a referendum by a majority of 
about 150,000. This is believ.d to

Prevented Allies From Real- be hardly likely, however, on ac- Prevenieu Allies r rum count of thfc heavy vote against con-
iziner Hopes Formed at scription in New south Wales, which

. . c v gave a majority of 115,000 againstthe Beginning of I ear the proposal. Those favorable to
conscription were surprised by the 

________ __ result in Victoria, which reversed
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE last year’s favov.ibi'ji vote by giv ug

______ |a majority of 1,500 against- con-
Defeat Should ^rwion this yea^_____

WESTFR .1
i

.\
offsets the vote in 
government’s con-

Armistice Was Imposed Up
on the Country by Russia, 

Says Minister

STILL WITH ENTENTE

Roumanian Front Entirely, 
Enclosed Within Russ 

Battle Line

OPPOS^ BOLSHEVIK!

Roumanians on Southwest 
Front Joip Ukrainian 

Revolt

Four Ministers to be Chosen 
From Quebec, is Word 

Ottawa Hears

German Official Statement 
Notes Recurrent Mine 

Firing ...... —

ARTILLERY ACTIVE

Five Enemy Machines Were 
Brought Down By the 

British Airmen

——^----
While there will be no con

certed boycott, the grocers of 
the city have decided to in
dividually discontinue the sale 
of thé bread manufactured by 

bakery In this city, until
such time as prices are suitably 
adjusted. ^Pi
arrived at last night when the 
local Grocers’ Association held 
a meeting in the Temple Build-

fled that the other bakeries in 
the city that are operated by 
local men and local capital 

charging a fair pricfe, not 
in excess of that prevailing in 
other cites, and hence the re
solve to cease the,, sale of the 
product, temporally, cheaper. 
The grocers in Issuing this 
ultimatum in the- bread war 
that is being wà^ed are follow
ing the lead of the .City Coun
cil, when the crfty fathers on 
Monday night took ,the prelim
inary stepp. toward informing 
the'Food Controller of the sit
uation here and asking him to 
intervene.

TWO OF EACH PARTY
This decision was

Decisive 
Have Been Meted to Foe 

By Now

Appointments Will Not Be 
Made Until Soldiers’ 

Vote is Known

m
:

The grocers were satis-

FORTY SIX LOSTBy Courier Leased Wire
Berlin, via London, Dec. 21.— 

Increased mine. firing and artillery 
activity on the western front was 
noted in the official communication 
from general headquarters yester
day.

»

Lloyd George told the House of . j , Charges vided for, will include two Unionists
Commons yesterday that the Ge.- BOlSheVlKl journal vvltiil 6CS and two Liberals, the appointments 
mans had not been able to quite hold a ^ Alliance to Control j not to be made, however, until after 
their own in the west. He declared ' ! the soldiers’ vote has been counted
that it was “idle to pretend’’ that China and the final result of the election
the hopes formed at the beginning ------------ |known. The Citizen quotes Hon. A.
of the year in regard to the military - , Courler Leased Wire UC. MacLean, who has arrived from
situation had been realized. At the ’ Petrograd, Thursday, DSC. 20.— Halifax, as stating that the final re- 
beginning of the year the Russian Under the heading, “Secret treaty suit in Nova Scotia will be twelve to 
army was better equipped than at between Japan and Russia for joint f0ur, in favor of the government. 
any period of the war and its col-, armed demonstration' against Am- 
lapse was not due to unskilful leacl-jerjca and Great Britain in the Far

the Anglo-French and Italian armies .Q. t action by Russia and Japan to 
in presssing the Germans "we shoul.l yent any thlrd country from 
have been able to bring such pres- a<.hieving political dominance 
sure on the Prussian army as to in- china The treaty, dated July 3, 
flict a decisive deSfeat upon them.’ ] 1916 runs for five years, automatl- [

On the western front the Germans i call ’ extending itself until a year 
had been beaten in many battles.,' r one party expresses the desire
The Premier declared they had lost annUl it It is signed by Sergius 
100,-600 prisoners, valuable ground 1 g„azonc,',f, then Russian Foreign 
and hundreds of guns. While ihe Minister* ’an<j Viscount Motono, Ja- 
campaign in France had not realiz- ' an&je Foreign Minister, 
ed the expectations formed, there The treaty stipulates that the 
had been military successes which agree.ment shall remain a deep sec- 
lie ventured to say would have a . for all except for the contract- 
permanent effect on the future ol parties.”
the world. The Premier said he re- open.3 W1th the statement that
ferred to the capture of Bagdad and jt .g designed to supplement and 
Jerusalem, adding: strengthen the secret treaties of

“These two great- events added „17 1910 and 1912. Article one
to the prestige of Great Brita-n iyen as foUows: 

throughout the world than any event <<The contracting parties recognize 
in the whole course of the war. A , the jntere3ts of either side de
good deal has been said about ‘side mand t,he defence of China from 
shows,’ but Great Britain owes a uttoai domination by any third 
good deal to these.” nower whatsoever cherishing hostile

Premier Lloyd George referred to f ten,.lions toward Russia and Japan 
the fait that the • aggregate sh’p- d therefore undevta'ke whenever 
building at the present when mil- eircumstances necessitate to enter 
lions of persons were taken trom jftt0 open relations based on full 
labor, was above the boom year of COnndence in order conjointly 
1913 and declared -it was a very the necessary steps to prevent
credible performance. the advent in China of such a state

The destruction of German sub- of affairs.” __
marines, he said, had gone up stead- other articles are published as
ily during the year. This was re- foUows: ’
markable, and -encouraging, because -Article IL—In vee event « » 
it showed' how admirably the ship- consequence of any m^®u R ia
ping controller really was grappling taken by mutual ̂ “^^ “^ the nfe-
with the most menacing situation and Japan on the ^^power as 
with which Great Britain is con- ceding arUcle any
fronted in this war. ! foreseen by article , h the

The effect of government control war aga.nst Russia or e

« arœSSàtonnage wa ; down by something lot - aid^ ake peace with the
20 per cent Great Brit am .^mmon e^emy without obtaining

only six P* ( . ,, than the agreement of its ally*This was 0:V" -ix per cent less , ..Article III.—The conditions on 1
last year in u,, Hwl »t »ot beat ) eUher party shall give armed
for the ski)Ml 7“-' , a would 1 assistance and the means on which 
ping had bee t u.iu(4Ud, it n assistance shall be expected, shall 
have been impossible “ ar be fixed by the respective authon-
Britain to ca-ry through tlus yeai, be^ fixed eontraotlng partiea. 
and to help thv. billes to the cxt.n t ,,A°^lcle IV—It mUst especially
she had. that be kept in mfnd that neither party

The Premier c .pressed hope that be k P itBelf obligated in ac-
it would not be necessary lor  ̂ ^ Artlole t0 glve ito
t ovirnmee tb , pution ally armed assistance unless it re
gents deal-f!f; vlth the 1bwt - i es guarantees from its allies to
of neceMHit-3. but they had the that tW „wiH give it M-
power to do so and would exerc se ® ( tQ the extent necessitated

■ 1 fnnd was not distributed fa ’by tbe gerlousneas of the possible
conflict.”

were

LIVES IN WRECKAviation Statement 
London, Dec. 21..—The British 

war office to-day issued the follow
ing statement on aviation activities 
in France:

“Three hostile - machines were 
brought down in air fighting Wed
nesday,, and two others were driven 
down pdf of control. One 04 our 
machines is missing . ”

By Courier, Leased Wire ■>-- ■ * ■ 
P^ris, Dec. 21.—V. Antonesco, too 

Roumanian minister here, 
thy Jtollowing statement j 
the Situation on the I 
front: • , r- ; - - •

“The armistice was 
measure zof military order - i 
on us through the Roumanie

mËÈÇmœÊæ -_______
Orleans crashed Unto the rear and Of mmn faithful to her .illiattfee# Bed 
a Louisville-Bai dstown ofid ' Spring- to work until the -end with the Al» 
field accommodation train a 
hundred feet south of the railroad 
statjon, reached forty Six to-day.

Thy number killed was at first 
placed at 38. Revision Of th’s figuré 
caused by additional deaths from 
among those badly injured, increas
ed the total to forty six.
„ The wreck, whlçh is said to be thé 
worst tn the history of the Louis
ville and Nashville, occurred just 
after the local train had pulled out 
from the station hem. It had only 
gone a-^Bhort distance when the 
other train came into sight travelling 
at a high rate of speed. Before :t 
could bè halted it had crashed Into 
the slower moving train ahead, and 
made kindling wood of the two 
wooden passenger coaches it car
ried.

'S-
:■Disastrous Smash in Ken

tucky When Passenger 
Trains Crashed

►ty m

,I*y CeurLer Leased Wire
Mm

-

few lles-%in Join Ukrainians
London, .Dec. 21.—The Rouman

ians on the southwestern Russian 
front have,.joined the Ukrainians 
and Lieut.-General D. G. Stchebateh- 
yff, commander: of the Russian for
ces in Ron mania, has been appointed 
commander-in-chief of the whela 
Ukrainian front, according to a re
port received tn Petrograd and trans
mitted by thy Exchange Telegraph 
Company. The Bolshevik! and Uk
rainian troops are reported to be 
advancing on each other, being three- 
versts apart.

A Petrograd despatch to The Dâlly 
News says that the staff of-the Russ
ian aftu-y on the Roumanian front 
has joined the Ukrainians, which re
port is declared to b» more probable 
than that the Roumanians have 

Locomotive pulling the fast train taken such action. The Daily Ndwt|" 
was badly damaged by the Impact, reports confirms the appointment of 
but the engineer, and fireman escap- General Stcherbatchetf as the Rott
ed with a Pew bruises. The heavy manian commander.

SSL SS"«5 SSST^t -°ï; . . .............
baggage car and thy train was able force, commanded by released Oer- 

secure! S » ^
and the wreckage of the local train has deteated the anti-Bolahevikl at 
cleared from the right of way.

■ Blame for the disaster seems to 
hinge upon whether thy fast train 
Had been given a clear bloek or not;
Jesse Yeaherford, operator at the 
station,, said immediately after thé 
collision, that after the local train 
puMèd away from ithe station he had 
turned Ms board to show the track 
clear for the fast train and then left 

that his post in response to orders to help 
unload baggage.

As he left the office he said he 
saw ithe train approaching, rtfshed

Russ Peace TermsN

Government Bureau Opened in Berlin to Stüdy 
Peace Question-Populace Cheered Kuehlmann 

) on Departure For Russian Front, and Called 
For a Strong Peace—Socialists Approve Actionmore

clnde peace, and he had charged 
Foreign Secreatry von Knehl- 
mann to conduct the negotia
tions Thé government’s plans 
for future negotiations were re
viewed by the chancellor, and 
all the deputies are s*M to have 
approved the guiding lines laid 
down : vi -’ y

According to, the newspapers 
the Independent Socialists were 
represented at the meeting, by 

I Deputy Haase. This iff the first 
time since the foundation of the 
party that it has had direct in
tercourse with the German gov
ernment .

head of the bureau, with privy 
councillor Albert, former com
missioner to the Panama-Ppcific 
Exposition, as Ids assistant.

Amsterdam, Dec. 21—Count 
von Hertltng, the imperial* Ger
man chancellor, yesterday re
ceived representatives of all the 
Kie«chstag parties, with whom he 
had a confidential discussion oti 
the situation caused by the 
opening, of peace negotiations 
with Russia The chancellor an
nounced, according to a Berlin 
official dispatch, that the .em
peror had authorized him to con-

By Courier Leased Wire
ixmdon, Dec. 21___ It is re

ported unofficially that the Ger
mans have rejected the Russian 
peace terms, the Petrograd cor
respondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Company wires under 
date of Thursday.

Peace Bureau
Amsterdam, pec. 21-—-AGer

man government bureau for 
"studying questions relating to 
peace,” has been opened in Ber
lin. Dr. Karl Heltterlch, for
mer vice chancellor, is at the

SW
to'

Tashkent, capital of Russian Turk
estan, according to a Petrograd des
patch to The Mbrning Post. The 
despatch also says that it is believed 
a force of rékSsed epemy prisoners 
equivalent to two array corps com
manded by their own officers is how 
within striking distance ot Petro
grad.

'v, ■
GERMAN PEOPLE CHEERED FOR PEACE .Consuls Visit Trotzky 

Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 20.—< 
The British, Danish, French and Bel
gian consul!) have visited Leon 
Trotzky, the Bolshevik! foreign 
minister and arranged to exchange 
with Russia courtesies to official 
couriers.

was
London, Dec. 21.—Dr. Richard, 

von Kuehlmann, the German foreign 
secretary, with an important staff of 
officials, left Berlin yesterday for 
Brest-Litovsk amid scenes of en
thusiasm, the crowd singing the na
tional anthem, and raising shouts ot 
“bring us a strong peace.”

It is said that the peace negotia
tions will be under the presidency 
of Ibrahim Hakkl Pasha, the Turk
ish Ambassador to Berlin, and dean 
ot the Berlin diplomatic corps. The

Bulgarian delegates include Minister tutional Democrats, claiming 
of Justice Popoff and M. Kosseff, they are trying to undermine Trot- 
chief of the foreign office. zky and Lenine.

While the peace delegates are as- The Pravda further appeals to the 
sembling, the activity at Petrograd workmen to defeat, the .attempt of j back to his office, »st tbe red danger 
of a number of German and Austrian the Constitutional Democrats to place, signal, picked up a red lantern and
officers apparently is causing heart Russia under the control of German, rushed to the platform to flag it. « Russo-Jap . Treaty?
burnings. Circulars have been spread imperialism. The Bolshevik! ■ also reached the platform just s London, Dec. 2i.—The PraVda,
alleging that the Council of Soldiers’ accuse the Constitutional Democrats train passed him, ns sata. the Bolshevik! organ, according t*
and Workmen’s delegates is in ne- of being responsible for the looting Supertoteiffient unerman c / a p3trograd despatch to The Times,
gotiations with the officers. The of wine shops, wMch caused seriotiS questioned the crews >fI b tb _ prints the text of a secret treaty be-
Pravda, the Bolshevlki organ, prints riots in Petrograd, and claim the.as well as the stat on o , ,, vip tween Russia and Japan, signed, ia 
an unqualified denial, and makes a documentary evidence, which they " ’ July, 1916, agreeing to co-opetate

"counter charge against the Contiti- threaten to publish later. without further myeenga . against the interference of any third
Immediately after the crash, pass p,^,. ^ the affairs of China, .7%",

Petrograd Unruly.
Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 20.-—* 

Incessant fighting has occurred lit 
many parts of Petrograd In confiée- 
tign wltM thè efforts to check ertittk- 
enees and prevent the raiding ot 
Wtae cellars. A tfiob raided^ffi JtS- 
tillery where fifteen soldiers dtenk 
themselviae to' death. Fifteen 8W- 

were kiliedVnd wounded when 
an armored motor car attacked toe 
distillery, which was set pn tire. 
Thai fire department was prevented 
from extinguishing the blaze fax 
rowdies and many persons Wfirfi 
burned before . the leltuatlon was 
brought under control.

The streets are running with wine 
in many sections Where the soldier» 
are pumping wine ouït of the eeUfirfi 
to ■ prevent disorder.

THE RJUS804ÎERMAN SITUATION
mUitarism and that a league of n*- identify thefi-fest night.

Two children were fôtfnd iti aitoW
bed»

Opposition to the Bolshayiki trp- army in the Caucasus, 
parently is increasing, as reports of German and Austrian officers re- 

_ - x irpp Germain support of the Maximalist leased from Russian prisons are re-

Toronto, Dec. 1 MERCHANTS e^eTndeU.5btitumi!on0rinPrRusUste fn "o^r^owering^theti "opp^nentTf.l tiens, including the Prussian auto- tod
_ i 91 —The weather! o Artlim I grows mot:> chaotic while the Bolsh Tashkent, t)!> capital of Russian Tur- cracywould be a farce. The Teu were cared for imv

*,nt«Atvjfi »t»<T:h ’ been cloudy 11 IK N h K leTl<tl endeavour to arrange a separ- kestan, while other released enemy t0ns must restore terrltety and pay H™"» ** ôb-ePherdsville citizens.
CictiT TO CttnfT <l and mild w,nh Wlxll Lu IV ate peace with the Central Powers, prisoners, said to be two army corps „ Britain entered . the a eiri of about 11 vears, was
teèmuwenriEN-, f“£;t local rates Tbe Ukraine in Us host.Kly to the are wear Petrograd. Officers of the v,nXatp ^ hondr and not ?nnârantlv unhurt but had suffered
Tfiv'vtnM'r w from the Great —TY Bnlaheviki Government has been Central Powers are said to be active war to vindicate her hondr, a™ apparently unhurt, out naa ^ ^

***** Ist^s-
come somewhat $1.50 while ihey last was tn ^ ^ Roum,aaia, ha3 been ap- trying to put Russia under Ger- becor?ing more effective and Am- ^aTf8ro^d'thg Bn0w drift into which
colder. There Iras that sold °^r lO^beds^n ^ head of the Ukrainians, re- man control. „ erica’s help will bring huge results. ^ ™ t^hed by the impact
been very Uttb®|afte,rn<>?” tE” Jv^ecame nationally ported to be marching xag»inst the Meanwhile diplomats ot the Cen- ....................... m the collision Her rescuers de-tss. ssssi. sttspzszf„ ..... .«te, 0, h.™-.

with local snow flurries. Saturday I and forgotten J Duke Kicholes is raiding a royal st Britain, eilmultaiieously with the street, and call early» IwiU he increas d e ance Sate. Noto où. _ —
fair and moderately cold. i breezes, ' - •

WEATHER BULLETIN
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of a family, or any male 
<1, wlio was at the com
ic present war, and ha* 
to he a British subject 

m allied or neutral couli
st (jiiarfer-soctlon or 
Land in Manitoba, 

Albvrla, A p pi leant must 
on at Dominion Land* 
.gviivy for District. lOntry 
ic made on certain coudl- 
ix months residence upon 
of laud iu each of three

it rids a homesteader may 
biniug quarter-section «* 
fice $3.00 per acre. Duties 
koiirtbs iu i*ach of three 
in g homestead patent and 
[s extra. May otitain pre- 
Bs soon as homestead I»at- 
puditions.

obtaining homestead pat- 
lot secure a pre-emption, 
rchased homestead in cer- 
Prlce $o.00 per acre. Must 
613 in each of three years, 
w and erect a house worth

ptrios may count time of 
[farm labourers in Canada 
l residence duties under

Ron Lands are advertise* 
ktry, returned soldiers who 
ferseas and have been bon
ded, receive one day prior- 
ffor entry at local Agents 
t Sub-Agency). Discharge 
presented to Agent.
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J M. YOUNG & CO.CHRISTMAS STORE 
NEWS-

SHOP EARLY
Please Carry Small Parcels ■The Christmas Market 

-Board of Education 
Dismisses Teacher

& “QUALITY FIRST" V

in-

Attention! Are You Readu for Xmas?(Pto raour own Correspondent)
Simcoe. Dec. 21 .—Owing to an 

error in fixing the value of prizes in 
the "Christmas market list, the offer
ing was light. The following win
ners were among the leaders :

W. Barlow. Simcoe. Best pluck
ed gobhipr over 20 pounds; best 
plucked gobbler, 18 to 20 pounds; 
best do. , 16-18 pounds; and do., 14 
to 16 pounds.

Ruby Davis, Wilsonville. Best pair 
plpclted ducks, this year, over 14 lbs; 
do., 12 to 14 lbs. ; best duck, 8-10 
lbs ., and best dozen fresh eggs, 
breton.

Geo. Batwell had best white eggs.
H. H. Groff had best plucked 

chicken, 6-8"lbs.
Wm. Pullen was in on the turkey 

awards, and had a splendid first 
prize peck of hickory nuts, which 
brought $1.25.

Ryerse Bros, had the best celery.
John Anderson, Port Dover, won 

first and second in the special for 
red streak apples, and Ernest Irwin 
1st and 2nd for spies.

A. Widner took 1st and 2nd for

i Eft Ï 3
HAVE YOU DON^ ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINQ? YOU’VE ONLY TWO DAYS MORE IN WHICH TO DO IT IN. WITH EXTRA SALES
PEOPLE WE ARE ABLE TO HELP AND SERVE YOU QUICKLY. WE MENTION MANY USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS BELOW:

t am: !
E

* HI

±y â\ miiTfc-tv-
t i>.Gifts for Father or 

Brother
1m »

yx

Wmm llllliilllllllltlllllllllllllllllillllill L .à m-Linen Handker
chiefs, in plain 
or initial, 50c,
40c,
35c, ea,
Silk and Knitted f 
Mufflers, finish- \ 
ed with silk 
fringe ends, ^
|4.00 to .. «P-1

rSV %i

Furs Make Useful and Serviceable Xmas Gifts
FURS FOR MOTHER SISTER OR WIFE

|
SRQ Z t

124 c S1
it f.

E > :
\ Wv -k

Pv US)
plucked geese. n?The Chicken Show ;

flThe task of judging the chicken 
show exhibits kept the judge busy 
most of the day yesterday. The show 
is in full swing to-day.

Board of Education Dismisses 
Teacher

Silk Neck Ties, $1.00, 75c, 50c, OCp 
35c and................ .. • • • • "VV Children’s Furs 3

=Cashniere Hose, black and colors, QCv» 
all sizes; $1.00, 75c, 50c and ... Ot/V 
Suspenders, good and strong, OK/» 
75c, 50c, and ........ ........«vv
Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Working ORp 
Sox, 60c, 50c, 40c, and ...................Ovv

IWhite Thibet Setts, stole and muff at...........
Odd White Thibet Muffs, at.................................
White Kit Conly Setts, at.......................................
Taupe Kit Conly Setts, at ......... ...............................

.........$12.50, $11.50 and $7.50
........... $7.50, $5.00 and $2.50
...........$12.50, $7.50 and $6.50
.............  ...$11.50 and $6.50

The poavd of Education held a 
special meeting last night to deal 
with matters pertaining to manage
ment. At the request of the teachers 
concerned, Miss Clara Porter, of the 
public school staff, and classical mas
ter Mr. Messmore, of the High 
School staff, were each given six 
months’ extension of leave. Both are 
incapacitated through ill-health. Mr 
Barrow, of Port Dover, who has been

• • ; •

z-z
a

kQt
—

! Umbrellas, large variety to dhoose from, 
at $7.00, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00,
$3.00 to

Furs for Ladies’ and Misses Odd Muffs$1.25
Red Fox Sett, large animal stole and
pillow muff, at.................................. ...
Taupe Lynx Sett, animal boa, ball muff

supplying for Mr. Messmore, will be 
nffëi-ed re-engagement for the re
mainder of the term. There was a 
possibility of Mr. Messmore being 
able to resume duty earlier, but Mr. 
Barrow and the students had to be 
considered too. hence the disposi
tion. The secretary was instructed to 
■advertise for a teacher for Miss Por
ter’s class.

$72.50 
$82.50

Sable Sett, dropped skins, stole and melon AA
muff, at..........  ...................................{ OeUU
Natural Lynx Sett, animal stole, ball AA
muff, at........................................................... «POD.UU
Black Coon Sett, animal stole, pillow A A A
muff; at........ ...............................................tpDU.UU
Black Wolf,Sett, animal stole, ball muff CA
at _ _____y iV.<K__  . .......................tpOOeOV

• • ■' > 0} :«4i

Muskrat Muff, ball shape, dark skins, 
special at ...... ..........................................
Black Wolf Muff, ball shape, special

$18.50 | 
$25.00 1 
$13.50 
$50.00

Wool Gloves, in 
black and colors, ;

&°L..50c
i Mocha Mitts and 
■ Gloves,
* $5.00 to

Underwear, sep
arate shirts and 
drawers ; also 

combinations, in Watson’s, Turnbull’s 
and Stanfield's makes, all at special pri- 

^ ces for Christmas.

at at 10IV Black Manchurian Wolf Muff, pillow
shape, at............................ ;.....................
Mink Muff, pillow style ; at $85,00,
$75.00 and ................................................

These are exceptional values and 
are worth 25% "more

I ..$2
Absent Without I-enve

The commercial specialist at the 
High School, who, at a special meet
ing held about a month ago. asked 
for leave of absence "for January 
and perhaps February," to accom
pany her mother1 on a trip to Cali
fornia, to Improve her health, and 
who was refused the leave request
ed, had taken French leave last . Sat
urday. Half Of the High School stu
dents were said to be absent this 
Week, and a petition signed by a re
presentative from each form 
presented to the board, asking that 
as school resumed on Thursday Jan, 
3rd. the vacation be extended till the 
following Monday.

The impression was quite general 
That matters wqi-e getting fast and 

-.loose, and «members expressed their 
views very emphatically. 
was learned that the work of the 
absent teacher was being divided 
among the others, the chairman of 
the management committee 
to know if it would not be better to 
reduce the staff. There was a gen
eral agreeent that the time had come 
for action.

Principal Christie1 was called in 
iby phone and requested to report = n 
writing regarding the absent teach-1 
er. It was now ten o’clock, perhaps1 
later. The principal certified thatf 
the tea'cher was absent on her own | 
leave without his consent. No mem-! 
■her of the board had previously been 
notified, nor had the secretary.

To Fill the Vacancy.
A motion to advertise for 

mercial specialist to fill 
ancy was put through, 
secretary was instructed to notify 
the teacher in question that as she 
had been guilty of a breach of con
tract her services were no longer 
required. ;

. No More Nonsense.
The board directed that school 

be re-opened on January 3rd. Chair- 
Innes Of the Management Com

mittee said that he had been out 
somewhat through the country ' re- 
cently and had heard complaints 
about looosenees of discipline and 
lack Of industry at the High School 
ajvd the reputation outside was such 
that students from the co-untry were 
going elsewhere. He thought it time 
for a protest.

All the members were in attend
ance and there was but one dissent
ing voice when the yeas and nays 
were called on the vital motion of 
the evening.
MnBntcher's Exemption Protested.

The military authorities have 
protested the exemption till July 1st 
granted to Mr. Butcher of the High 
School staff, and the Board of 
Education requested Secretary E F 
Curtis to represent the board in 
matter.

This is another example ol dis- 
conservation of resources. 

,uF*}tcher has locked up in his 
cerebial convolutions about $3,000 
or his own money and about $2,000 
dt the country’s■ money. In other 
words he has Just completed a long 
academic course of education, 
falling for his country would mean 
tbe loss of a good man, physically 

’ nM’ and »5.0°0. In the name
LaJ1„.°Je Rods at once, then, why 

not ij it is absolutely necessary to 
use this man—send him out to farm 
an4 let a farmer's son with a less 
expensive head go overseas. Mr! 
Butcher would he quite capable on 
the farm, and could return to the 
h^lta of education when the war is 
over. By aJl means let us hare con
servation. There's no provocation 
for «making washers out of gold haK 
crowns while we have plenty of good 
iron plate.

r/j
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trla
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One of Thefe Cosy Bath Robes or 
Kimonas Make a Delightful Gut

Eiderdown Bath Robes, grey and white, (ft/a rtf' 
BW c°Pfin and white, gold and rose, at $7.50 and «bO, I O 

Japanese Silk Robes, heavily padded,
: JJ ■ copen and black ; at .

SLPereite,Kim-/s’ at $3‘50’ $3M> $2.25 and $1M 
Cotton and Crepe. Kimonas, all shades 
$3.50, $3.00, $2.25 and

Ostrich BoasSois-

Silk Underwear
Camisoles, Vests and Combinations.

ii no * .38.
Sifk Camisdtes, strap shoulder, 
wfth "jAee^ey’m white or flesh 
all daintily trimmed ;
special' at.$3,75, to ^-| np $1,75, $1.50 and .. .. «M.ZD

Ladies Silk.-Vests, in white or 
flesh, size&36 to 42, AA
at $2.50, $2:25 and tp4i •W

ïi. ‘ ' L; JV r * ,
Silk Combination Envelope, in 
white and' flesh at- AA
$5.00',$4.50 to ..... tP'T.UU

'is :»g
10 only Ostrich Boas, in black, natural and black and 
white, finished with Silk Tassels; special PTJP ÇfY?
price at..................... .......................................| OIwas|

I
Silk Scarfs- A $6.95 • Y 5 only beautiful Spanish Silk Lace Scarfs in white, and § 

black ,at $15.00, $10.00 and (worth 1-3 
> more) ........................ ...........

When it $6.00■

$1.50 X

1 Bath Towels at $1*50 Eachwanted 'fl?I
,€T Turkish Bath Mats, in Blue, pink, and white 

and red ; special at $2.25 and, each............Why Not 
Buy Her à t 
Fur Coat ? I

$1.50m

kSkim* M. Embro. Pillow Cases $1.50 Pr.A

PÜa*. IFine Embro. Pillow Cases, hemstitched, 
with fine embro patterns at, pair............ $1.50I

;!1 Silks by the Yard for Dresses or 
Waists Make Nice Xmas Gifts s’ Initialed Pillow Cases $1.85 Pair

Initialed Pillow Cases, with fancy embro de- d>-| QP 
Black Duchess Satin, extra quality; <P1 CD =ignS’ a‘ ‘"itials in Stock' ap=da1' at palr ' ' ' ’DllS0

$2.00 value; special .............. ........................ tDJ-.uv Turkish Towels, Extra Value 49c Each
36 in. wide, black Padlette ; a si'k recom- C A Fancy White Turkish Towels, in blue, pink, d
mended for wear, $2.00 value, for................  V • and gold stripes, 22x44 size; special, each........4«7C
Habiuta Silk, 36 in. wide, in white, for waists, under
wear, etc., special at $1.50, $1.25 $1.00 * Fancy Huck Towels
Washable Satina, 36 in. wide........ ............................$1.50 4ÙC fair

'

Hudson Seal 
Coats

:!
a com- 

the va-c- 
and the kHudson. Seal Coats, in 

plain and sable trimmed ; 
lined with satin and fancy 
«SU poplins; special at 
$275.00, nA \
$235 and $100.00
Muskrat Coats, mad<e from 
the best northern rat. skins 
several styles, to choose 
trom; special at dM a/X 
$165. and . ___jJ) Xi/V

mI
Huck Towels at 

59c Pair
White Huok Towels, with 
fancy Damask ends, finish
ed with hemstitch ; PA 
special at .pair .. Ve/ C

man
Fine White Huck Towels, 
blue or pink, fancy bor
ders, large size ; 
special at, pair

40 in. wide washable crape de chines, heavy make, in 
black and full range of colors; always sold P7C
at $2.00 ; special ,.. .................................... • «P-L* 4 tf
Delaines for children’s druses, light and dark grounds, 
small rose bud arid stripe designs, at
65c and ................................................. V
$2.00 Stripe Habitua Silk Waisting,f2 yds. d»i PA 
make waist; special at....................  ..........  ,*P-l-eVV

Beautiful Xmas Neckwear-
Newest styles in Christmas Neckwear ; in Georgette 
Crepe, washable Satin, Silk, Crepe de 

OP»!» Comes in pretty gift boxes at $3:00, $2.50,
$2.00, $1.50 to...........................................

45c 1
k

2 Big Silk Waist Specials for 
Christmas Specials

Habitua Silk Waists

%

Brudbes, Manicuring Sett, 
Sewing Cases, Etc.

All Tery Useful Gifts For Christmas
Sewing Cases, needle eases, etc., special $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00, $)„.50 to -...................................
Leather Man icure Sets, fitted with French 
Ivory, special at.............................................
Military P,rushes, set in Leather Cases, OC
$4.00, $3;00 to..................... ...... ....................
Leather Cased Playing Cards, at
$1-25, $1.00, 75c and ........ ...............'.
Leather Handkerchietc Cases ............
Leather Hand Bags, large asortment to choose
frc,m. Prices ranging $7.50 to............ ...........
P-oudoir Caps, all colors, dainty styles ; $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 to............. ......... :..... ........... ..............

g)
*—v

i
New Stripe Habitua Waists, 
elegant range of colorings, 
made with convertiblè or roll 
collar, of white satin ; sizes 
34 to 46; special 
at $5.00 to........  «DO* I O

etc. . s5.

$1.50the
Silk Hosiery

,*\ Vi/i]65cSilk Hose, in black and colors, all colors ;
Special at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 to ...............

5Qc Give Her a Ostrich or Marabout

Neckpiece
Ostrich Feather and Marabout Boas and Neck pieces, 

Qt? A . in stole and cape effects, in black, natural, (PQ AA 
ZmOC black and white ; special at $12.60, $10, $8, $5 <PO*W

r 5
Stripe Crepe de Chine 

Waists
Beautiful Waists made of stripê*Crepe de Chine ; 
in white and black, and white and rose, AA 
all sizes; special at $7.50 and............ .. «P • *Vv

. $1.50 ■'

ÏÏ.His

:.79cf
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M. YOUNG &iCOJ SHOP EARLY. 

Shop in the Morning
! SHOP EARLY. 

Shop in the Morning m ,

7

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS. 
There’s nothing that will please 

the old folks so much as a pair of 
onr gift slippers. Coles Shoe Co., 
453 Colborije street.

•X , , S«3
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8 Grand Trunk

1 MAIN LINE EAST
Eastern Standard Th 

2.01 a.in.—For Hamilton. St. 
Niagara Falls and New York.

6.30 a.m.—For Duudas, lia; 
Bgari» Falls and Buffalo.
. .6.47 a.m.—For Toronto an 
. .0.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, T 
intermediate stations.

30.29 a.m.—For Hamilton au 
only.

p.m.—For Hamilton, *fi 
jFalls and East, 
p.m.—For Hamilton, T

agara Falls and East.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, T 

•gara Falls and East.
8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, T

East

1.53

W

*
MAIN LINE WEST 

Deoartnre
3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, Pi

and Chicago.
10.02 a.m.—For Londno, De 

Hnron and Chicago.
9.20 a.m.—For Loudon and t 

stations.
3.52 p.m.—For London, D 

Huron and intermediate stati
6.62 p.m.—For London, .De 

Huron and Chicago.
7^2 p.m.—For London, De 

Huron and Chicago.
8.26 p.m.—For London and I 

stations.
BUFFALO AND GODERIC 

East
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m—j 

•nd intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—I 

and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.- 
rich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.- 
rlch and inte: mediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND N
Leave Brantford C.30 a.m. - 

Guelph, Palmerston and all pi 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m. 
and Guelph.

Leave Brantford 
Palmerston and all points no

BRANTFORD-TILLSONBU
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.n 

sonburg, Port Dover and St.
Leave Brantford 5.15 

aonburg, Port Dover an
From South — Arrive B 

a.m.; 6.10 p.m.

3.55 p.m.

p.m. 
d St.

O. T. B. ARRIVAL!
From West—Arrive Brantffl 

m.; 6.30 a.m.; 6.47 a.m.; 9.3(L 
a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p.m.; 1
8^7 p.m. _ _ I

From East—Arrive Brantfon 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 p.m. 
7.32 p.m.; 8.10 p.pi.

Buffalo and Goderid 
From West — Arrive Brani 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive Brant 

a.m.; 8.05 p.m.
W. G. AND B. 

From North — Arrive Bi 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.1

Brantford and £ 
Elecrtic Rail1

Leave Brantford — 0.3 
a.m.; 9.00 a ma.; 10.00 a.m, 
12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p. 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m. ; 6.00 p.: 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.i

Brantford 3.55 p.
13.60 p.m. 

Leave

T.H.&B.R

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBE1 
Esstbonnd

7.36 a.m. ex. San —For Hu 
termediate points. Welland, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—F 
and Intermediate points and

2,42 p.m.—For Hamilton a 
ate points. Toronto, Feterbc 
and Buffalo. VmIMM

9,47 a.m.. except Sunday 
fora and intermediate poim 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. dally—For Wal 
tennedlate pointe, St. Th 
and Cincinnati.

L. E. and N.

Effective November 111

SOUTH BOUN1
Leave Kitchener 8.05, 10.t 

2.06, 4.05. 6.05. 8.05 p.m.
Leave Hespeler 8.10, 10.10 a, 

4.10, 0.19. 8.10 p.m.
Leave Preston Jet. €.30, 8. 

12.33, 2.33. 4.83. 6.33, 8.33 p.n 
Leave Galt. Mai" street, 

10SS a-m., 12.30, 12.55, 2.55, ;
P Leave Glenmorrla 7.16, 7- 
a.m . 12.55 1.12. 3.12, 5 U, 7.

Leave Paris 7.28. 7.45. 91 
l.OS, 1.26, 3.25, 5.25, 7.25. 9.40 

Arrive Brantford 7.42,' 8.1 
a.m., 1.25, 1.42, 3.42. 542, 7.4 

Leave Brantford 7Æ0. &2 
a.m.. 1.33. 1.45. 3.45, 5.45. 7.4 

Leave ML Pleasant 8.02. f 
a-nt., 1.46, 1.68, 3.58. 5.58. 7JS 

Leave Waterford 8.21, 8J 
12J6. 2.06, 2.18. 4.18, 6.18, 8.

Leave Simcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10 
2.23, 2.31, 4.31, 8.31, 8.31. 10. 

Arrive Port Dover 8,50, 9

12A0, 2.40. 2.50. 450. UU

Leave Port Dover 6.ti>, 
a.m., 12.56. 2.55, 4.10, 4.S, ;

Leave Simcoe 7.00, 9.12,_ 
1.12, 8.12, 4M, 5.12. 7.12. - 

Leave Waterford 7.13,
&.^Mt3^UÛt5fà,

a.m., L50, 3.58, 6.18, 5.58, I 
Leave Brantford 7.45, 10 
124», 2.00, 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, f 

Leave Paris 8.18, 10.18, i 
2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.

Leave Glen morris 8A1, i- 
12.31, 2.31, 4.31, 6.15, 6.31. I 

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 
1248, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32,

a.

V-m.
Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.36-' 

6.30, 7.30, 930, 1130 p.m. j

Arrive Hespeler 9.55, 1 
A55, 6.4S, 7.55, 9.55

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 I 
4.03, 603,6.03, 10.03 p.m.

Notes—No Sunday servie 
B. jly., Galt and north.

Sunday- service on L. 
as daily with exception 
morning and cars schednl 
ford for north at 11.00 * 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1-Ô3

rinti
W6 are supolyu 
to Brantford’s B 
■facturera Oui 
Right, the Qualil 
and Deliveries Ï 
want to serve Y<

MacBride
LIMITS!

96 King St I

m Weed’s
77ic Great 
Tones and i 
nervous eyel 
in old V ci 

titty, Mental and Bn 
if. Loss of hntrçy, 
L Failing Memory. 
v One will plvttfK', six 
let» Of mailed in plal
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riGrand Trunk Railway NO BAIL FOR 
HANSELMAN SUNDAY SCHOOL. -

MAIN LINE EAST
::Eastern Standard Time.

2.01 a m.—For Hamilton. St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and New York.

0.30 a m.—For Duudas, Hamilton, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.
. .0.47 n.m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
. .9.30 n.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto 
only.

1.53

Lesson XII.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Dec. 23,1917.

By Çourier Leased Wire
Toronto, Dec. 21.—Acting for E, 

L. Hanselmann, of Brantford, A. R. 
Clute this morning applied for bail 
on behalf of his client who is held 
on a charge of treason. The applica
tion was opposed by J. R. Cart
wright. K.C., deputy attorney-gen
eral . Hanselmann followed the call
ing of chiropractor by day and a 
munition worker by night. The of
fence charged against him is that he 
drilled holes In the base of shells and 
plugged the holes again with metal.

“This Is different from an of- 
a few dollars Into

Ité

I
6^MH I

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

4.0.1 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

G.OO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
East

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. i ;
i-+

A Few 
More Days

Text of tho t-ofsop, Matt, ji, V12—Mem
ory Verse*. 1. 2—Golden Text, Luke 
ii, 11—Commentary Prepared by Rev. 
D. M. Stearns.

i

MAIN LINE WEST 
Denartnre

3.48 am.—For Detroit. Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago. I 

9.20 n.m.—For London and intermediate 
slatto 

3.32

■

We choose the Christmas lesson In
stead of the one In Malachl, but both 
may well be considered together, for, 
while Malachl tells of the great King1 
whose name shall be great among ail 
tiattoSb, Matthew tells of His lowly 
birth according to Isa. Til, 14; Mic. v, 
2 (Mal. 1, 11.14; Matt. U, 1, 2). Wheth
er it be In Malachl or Matthew

fence which puts 
the podkete,’’ said the judge. “The’ 
charge ia that it might result in the 
death of those fighting at the front; 

far as I can see this is a charge 
If the shells break the

-I

éÂand a few more opportunities to pur
chase that Christinas gift for your 
dear friend. Now, a nice piece of fur- 
niture is something that will last and 
keen in remembrance the friendship 
for tong years to come.

p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit,
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 ajn —For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and inte: mediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelph. Palmerston and all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
and Guelph. „ _ , .

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston and all points north. 

brantford-tillsonburg line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For TU1- 

sonburg, Port Dover and SI Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.4o 

a.m. ; 6.10 p.m.

!
as

Port of murder, 
guns and kill the gunners It is trea- 

ot the most wicked kind.”
Mr. Clute argued that the evidence 

of the weakest kind. The judge

PTE. T. J. HIRD, 
Killed in action.son

was
declared that he understood the ser
iousness of leaving a man who 
might be -Innocent in jail, but that 

his misfortune. Mr. Cartwright 
declared that the offence was not 
bailable as it was not extraditable.

It was finally arranged that the 
accused should be taken to trial at 
■an early date at Hamilton or Lon
don, where the case could be tried 
with most expedition.

”'UiVtheir treatment of Him is the same. 
They will not lay it to heart to give 
glory to Mis name, but they despise

News Agency delegates of the 
Ukrainian Council of Workmen’s
and Soldiers’ Delegates recently met ___ _________
at Kharkov and resolved to regard ; Him ana call His service a weariness 
the Rlada as a bourgeois and anti- ! and offer Him their poorest instead of 
revolutionai'y institution and to op- ■ their best (Mai. 1, 0, 7, 8, 13; ii, 1, 2, 17). 
p°se It- . _ „ „ ! Yet He begs of them to return to Him

Petrograd, Dec. 19. The Even- that He may bless them and make
'hh J.v them a delightsome land (Mai. ill, 7,
licially informed the Bolshevik! 10xheadquarters that tue Central pow- He S?ef^S s^a* an.f **read-
ers are ready to consider the ar- tul day of the Lord which shall pre- 
rangement of peace on the basis of cede His kingdom and says that He 
no annexations and no indemnities, will send Elijah before that day (Mai. 
but pointed out that self-definition 111, 1-3; lv, 1-6). John the Baptist 

. _ of nations was impracticable.
Intensified Fighting Be- The representatives of the Cen- but they would not receive him, so the

, ,, tral powers informed the Russians rea] Elijah must yet come according tween Cossacks ana me they were ready to. discuss peace to our 0wn testimony (Matt.
___ , __ . , preliminaries, but desired to know ,, ,o. -itv

From west—AmveBBrantford 2.01 a t MaXlHiallS S induce8the allie^Tn^in' ^‘n^the John the Baptist Wpa to the.firstC0m-
.«iVpîii.;°3J»0.0b p,ï R to irkr “o^,A nJnoloA.w” J£h 'teg-of Christ what thereal Elijah will

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 a.m.; I * t.fiT-i.Inn IVednesday, Dec. 20. .O.lTm.fW „.m.; 3.32 p.m.; 6.52 £om Petrograd indicate «WJje changed,^h^wever,

l’ m ’ Buffalo and Goderich that the struggle between the os
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 KlckH an(j the Maximalists in south-

a'ïro’;4LP,m- Arrive Brantford - 9.52 Urn Russia

a.m.; 8.05 p.m. The correspondent at F6t["sraa oi
w. o. AND B. „ Reuter’s Lmited, telegraphing un-

From North — Arrive Brantford 8.08 Tuesday says the ilamea.m,. 12.40 p.m,. 4.50 p.m, 8.40 p.m. | ^''^VarL st^adtog northward

„ , _ TT ... . along the Volga River from Astrak-
Brantford and Hamilton ivan to fkmara. t ..

rvi , • t>„ The Maximalists hold Astrakhan
Elecrtic Railway from which „lace the Cossacks were

Leave Brantford — 0.35 n.m.; T-4^ reported on Monday to be 20 versts.
S>: a9m°°; l.W ’p.m?;°2.00'™.m.;X8^ p.mil distant. Fighting ProWab^ has now 
4 00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m, 6.00 p.m, 7.00 p.m, begun. The Maximalists aie said to 
s.oo p.m, 9.00 p.m, 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m, 1|ave many machine guns, but are
11 ™nvem Brantford 3.65 p.m.-For Galt | almost without cannon. The Cos

sacks are reported to be equipped 
with light field guns.

An extraordinaiary state of affairs
in the

m\

was

■;.¥2

We have Music Cabinets that were
. $7£0

$8.0010.00 for.......................................

Library Tables at ... . ${0-00
. $3.00

Galt
••"'1

1RUSS STRUGGLE
IS ON INCREASE Parlor Tables at ■

Medicine Cabinets at............. $3.50
Dining Tables at.............- • • • 9.00
Doz. China Cabinets from $11 up

■ came te the spirit and power of Elijah, .
[:

preliminaries, but desired to know 
the results of Russia’s efforts to 
induce the allies to join in the . , — „ . ,,
negotiations before iproceeding with teg of Christ what the real Elijah will 
them. They said this point of view be to His second coming to glory to

and reign. Mai. iii, 16, 17, are most com- 
>that they might be willing to dis- forttog words for* all who think or 

I^^^IH^Éi^H^HHapeak of Him. The years pass, men 
The Germans were of the opin- come and go, but He Bays, “I am the

Lord; I change not” (Mai. Ill, 0). Sev
eral hundred years intervene between 
Malachl and Matthew, and then we 
read of Jesus Christ, the sod of Da
vid, the son of Abraham, and of His 
birth of a virgin as foretold to Isa. 
vil, 14, and of two of His other names, I 

At Coles Shoe Co. the range is won- ; Jesus and Emmanuel (Matt. 1 1, 20-25). | 
has and always will be pupmar, As it is written in Gal. iv, 4, * When the 
especially when such articles as are fullness qf the time was come God sent
-—J ------------ » cTTmmn forth HiS* Son, made of a woman,

made under the law, to redeem them

acstoiSBiSs®
purpose of God, and He who was bom 
to Bethlehem* according to Mic. v, 2, 

yet jjiÿjei Israel 
... icc»8fi(i to tt 
(Matt ii, L 2, 5, 6). See algo Isa. ix, | 
6, 7;’ Jer. itHft aeph. HI, 14, 15; ; 
Bz. xxxvli, 22, 24. For this the world .1 
and the waging natiWF sttil wait un- j 
consciously, for fee who was bora to 
Bethlehem and rôde into Jerusalem 
on an ass’ colt là the only one who 

ttt Wé nations and 
make 'ware^to cease (üJech. ix, 9, 10; 
Ps. xlvl, p). . : ‘ ..■

and so on all through the store we 
have bargains at. F: ?

\
Àcusss -peace with Russia alone.

ion that the Russian armistice 
might influence the other fronts.

The first conference was devoted 
merely to a discussion of who 
-•eiioSau aqi ui e^ad,!opj-edi pinoM j 
tions. :316-318 CÔLBORNE ST.

Store Open EvenlnRS
GIFT GIVING

I:

•y.»
.

used daily are given. A CLUB BAG 
is as necessary as a collar button, 
derful, 122 Colborne street-

.» -1. 4 t.l'ntâ&ü

T. H. & B. RAILWAY cr:
is depicted at Tsaritskyn,
Province of Samara, where neither 
the Maximalists nor the Cossacks 
have gained the mastery, both be
ing beaten by the forces of Helio- 

Tsaritskyn, and

'is-as King of the 
the same prophecy

rrshall 
Jéws a

A4EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1011.
Eastbound

7.36 n.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in
termediate points. Welland, Niagara Falla 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—I-or Hamilton . d abbot of
and Intermediate points and Toronto. oc “Tlindnrp thp mad monk ”2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton and intermedi- known as lliadore. me maa uiuuk,
ate points. Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg who' advanced against them, singing 
and Buffalo. U^Sav^Lord, thy people.”

9.47 a.m.. except Sunday - For Water-1 Oxenberg Cosaacks, commanded 
ford and Intermediate pointa, St. Thomas, by General Dutoff, are advancing
^ÏSVm^X-^or Waterford and in- gainst Ss^
termed late points. St. Thomas, Chicago vison en route being dispel sed. Gos- 
and Cincinnati. | sacks have occupied all the eastern

part of the Province of Voronezh, 
a province in south-central Russia, j 

Ukrainians are disarming and re- j 
moving the Maximalist troops in the ; 
Province of Kiev and at Konetop, 
about 100 miles east of Tcherni.gov. 

The Ukraine central Rada has is- 
Leave Kitchener 8.05, 19.05 a.m. 12.03,1 sued a message to Ukrainians, pro- 

2'L^fvf HoR0n4ler°8.1P0,mi0.10 a.m., 12.10, 2.10. I claiming a Ukraine democratic re- 
4 io c.19. 8.10 p.m. I public to form part of. an all-Rus-

Leave Preston Jet. 6.30, 8.33, 10.33 a.m., gjan federal republic.
12.33. 2.33. 4.33. 6.33, 8.33 p.m.
loraanemGai2So;,12.55, 255, 4S)', 6.55’, o'io I Ukrainian constituent assembly in

January, the Rada in its message 
recognizes the principle of expro-

WAR MENUS ... "•

How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller , 
for Canada.

i
!

■’FOOD CRISIS™IN BEIXHUM. -* fecatrtTrteddtrr 
Terrible Christmas Prospect^ChUd- ^bii and^tTer^ateriai .that can be done.is d^ndent

A Child has to he, however, In the the generoislty of som 
last states at starvation to benefit allies. _

So tong aà a Belgium pleads to Canada tor sup
port, and surely at no time couM the 
appeal he more strongly made than 
in the midst of the preparations tor 
our own Christmas festivities..

upon 
well-to-dospeak neifc

> wovo ffn i
MElNL FORk SATURDAY 

Breakfast 
Fried Potatoes 

Brown Bread Pear Jam 
Tea or Coffee 

Dinner
Mutton Stew Parsnips Potatoes 

Apricoate Oatmeal- Cakes 
Supper 

Cheese Loaf 
Cornmeal Gems Syrup Tea 

The recipe, for Cheese Loaf, 
mentioned above is as follows: 
Oheese Loaf—

2 cu-ps 'bread crumbs 
1 cuiy grated cheese 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup cold milk
2 eggs
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped pi

mento.
Soak the bread crumbs in 

milk twenty minutes. Add the 
cheese, seasoning and flavoring 
and the yolks of the eggs well 
beaten. Beat the whites of the 

until dry, and fold into

V ren’s Milk Fund.
With recollections of the agony of 

last Christmas in Belgium, energetic
We do not know Who these wise men gteps are being taken to overcome by «nth assistance. .trenjrth

were, nor how many there were, nor the shortage of milk and to secure semib ned the ratton 0i a
what part of the east they came from, for the young children, the and.can be m 0f'bread' per
but it would seem as if they knew the Pe^the neces^nutri- bowl o^UP and a^Uce^^b^ad

Israel and to the worid He will be the A, paynsiG TFlifB a *■ '.n't ‘ ■ X
Sun of Righteousness, but to the CHRISTMAS I * Dticember — «4
church, which" must first be gathered, SAVi.NQS CLUB
He wUl be the Morning Star (Mai. iv,
2; Rev. xxU, 16). For further infor
mation concerning these men we must 
wait patiently, but It is not so impor
tant to know them as to know Him 
whom they came to seek, the King of 
the Jews, the Christ, the Governor to 
rule Israel (Matt, ii, 2, 4, 6). The star 
which they saw was no ordinary star, 
but a supernatural light from God, for 
when they left Jerusalem the star 
which they saw to the east went be
fore them till tt came and stood over 
where the young child was (verse 9).
It is not the custom of ordinary stars 
to lead any one direcfly to a certain 
house and remain over it.

We cannot think that the star led 
them to Jerusalem and caused the 
death of all those little children (verso 
16), but It may have been that Jeru
salem and a visit to Herod became 
more realvto them for a time than the 
wonderful heavenly light and led them 
out of the way, for when they saw the 
star again they rejoiced with exceed
ing great joy (verse 10). Any kind of 
an earthly glare may cause us to lose 
sight of the heavenly light and make 
trouble for ourselves and others. The 
chief priests and scribes knew the 
Micah prediction concerning their Mes
siah, but, like many today, were not 
specially interested to it. These wise 
men when they found the child and 
m« mother Worshiped Him (not the 
mother) and, opening their treasures, 
presented unto Hini (the child) gold 
and frankincense and myrrh.

We think of the queen ,of Bheba and 
all the kings who brought gifts to the 

, king of Israel (II Chron. ix. 1, 23, 24) 
add of the coming time, which may be 
near, when all the wealth of the na
tions shall be brought to Israel be
cause of the glory Of their King (Isa. 
lx, 1-8, 5, 11, margin). At this time 
of giving and receiving gifts what is 
your gift to Him? Ndtice tbe fulfillings 

' and the revelations of God 
In chapter# i, 20, 22; ii, 6,

6, 13, l5v*T7, 19, 22, 23. It was after 
the visit oif these -men that Joseph and 
Mary were ordered to Egypt, and no 
doubt their gold paid expenses. It Is 
the Lord's method to provide thé where 
withal for-all that He desires to ac
complish, and when He purposes any
thing we mqst believe that He who 

| owns the silver and the gold desires 
us to look to Him atone for the supply 
of all the need. What He does not pro
vide for It is not for us to take part to.

e

L. E. and N. Railway
Effective November 11th. 1917.

»
SOUTH BOUND

!

8Pending the meeting of the 1 ¥ d-e, wT
II

Leave Glenraorrts 7.16, 7.33, ^12, 11.12
a'Leave Spa?tR"'7^8^’7.46.' 9.25.' 11.^5 a.m., I priiation without compensation of 
LOR, 1.26, 3.25, 5.25, 7.^., 9.40 p.m. private lands, monastery lands and

Arrive Brantford 7.42, p.m I some church lands for the benefit
Leave2 Brantford2' 7.50.' 8-20, b.45, 11.45 I of the laboring classes, 

a.m., 1.33. 1.45. 3.45, 6.45. 7.«.loto p.m. In the expectation of an early
Leaie-eMti' RR1'?isntB M02^ 6832io922 p.m I Peace Russian soldiers in increasing

a'Leave46' Waterford 6.21, 8.62, 10.18 a.m., numbers are leaving the northern 
12.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 1042 pm. fr0nt. Urgent telegrams are being 
„ Leave simeoe 8A4, 94- «un ^ - ' received from Petrograd for rein- 
‘ Arrive'port Dover ’8.50. 9.30, 10.50 a.m., forcements, the soldiers being prom-

| ised the best conditions and food. 
Dr. Petrofsky, a lecturer at the 

Moscow -University, has been de
puted by the Bolshevik! Govern-

. i-afafac *
Leave simeoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03. U.12 a.m., According to the Russian Official

1Y^’wM2d.^,%Pomi8. m»

av^Mt ^'lei’^itBT^,‘ 946, io.3|'™L40

*’ ArrH*46’ Brantford' 743'.
,.m . 1.50 3 58, 5.18 5.58, 7^, 9AS p.m

*.00an4twi357;46.’o0,108^. toto p.m^’
^^kve Parts'8.18.'1018, 1L25 a.m., 12.18,
2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, lO.^ p.m.

Leave Glenmorrla 8.31, 10.31, 11.*»
12.31, 2.31, 4.31, 6.15, 6.31. 8.31. 104| P-™- 

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 848, 1048 a.im,
12.03, 1248, 248, 4.48. 6.32, 648, 848, ll.uo

t
gj

f,zI
.r

8i ; &eggs
the mixture. Butter a baker, 

put the mxture into it and 
cook from 30 to 40 minutes in 
a moderate oven. Serve In the 
baker.

ii;
--

:'40' 2’north itoùnd*' y m'12.50,

. thrift AND SAVINGI:

essential to good citizenship and success 
to-day than ever before

Personal Preparedness
is best assured by selecting one of the classes 

below and joing our Club

a.m.
is more

p.m.
Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 3.30, 

D.30, 7.30, 9^0, 11.30 p.m. /
ff:

twenty-five cent >
TICKET

Requires a deposit of 25 cents .e»ch 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 18th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $12.50, plus m- $ ^
terest.

FIVE CENT PROGRESSIVE 
TICKET

Requires a deposit of 5 cents the 
first week, 10 cents the second, in
creasing 8 cents each week. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $63.75, plus in
terest.

!
Arrive Hespelcr 9.55, 11.55, a.m., 1.j5,

8.55, 548, 7.55, 9.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener

^Notes—N?* Sunday Mrvlce on G., P. and 
U Sund’aya«Aloe“onthL. E. and N same
morons .^^ar^SeSVM^

------------ --------——--------»r«îî-----------  ^

ONE-DOLLAR TICKET
Requires a deposit of 81-00 each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, you will re
ceive a check for $50.00, plus in
terest.

10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03,
h'
K'

i

I

Ly ^ 1
Printing FIFTY-CENT TICKET

Require a deposit of 60 cents each 
week for the next 50 weeks. On 
December 13th, 1918, yqu will re
ceive a check for $25.00, plus in
terest.

,

went to ssrre YOU.

MacBride Press
limited.

of e
vin K,

$
\>

«^*1 oai.ri-.i
-, i-1 *;

Phone 87026 King St . The Merchants Bank
G.C. LAWRENCE, Mgr.Cor. George and Dalhousie Sts.-A) -a I- ■

.Dtbü
denev MONTREAL CLEARINGS. 

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Bank clear- 
:m. jugs ended to-day, $691707,527,

,1 , ,
At the Rex, commencing Thursday, for fifteen weeks, in the serial 

“Vengeance and the Woman,’’ I
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LOCAL
INCREASE .

■fhe high cost of living is the 
jtfced by John Belyea, j 
Afee Court House for ai 
Hilary. The applicatic 
ig.'copsidered by the c<

son ad'

MR J ■■
counci^V :

township 
Workf no

X

HYDRO.
the township Hydt 

satisfactorily in 
r district and whei 
B in this section is 
ho Place will ibe neii

pleted,
the route-'

ItETCHjSED SOLDIERS
The Associated Press Carrie* 

following:, “An Atlantic Port, 
lal trains left here < 
a carrying the 1,208

-—Spec
... Capad ■■ 
v alidad Canadian soldiers, wl 
riVed Here yesterday on a 1 
ship. With military precision 
were transferred from a vessi 

road <|epot, and their onlj 
plaint ' .Was that they were nc 
pitted to visit the city hw-ej

% a

2 0-.
for

rail

FALSE alarm
Three /‘infernal machines,! 

semblihg time bombs all too 
ly, attracted the attention < 
itors at the office of the to 
clerk to-the Court House yes 
The inetruments are time e; 
and will he placed In the di 
dlstriels of the township usii 
dro (power, -for the regulation 
street slighting system.

APPRECIATED
The; homes of the employoei 

Coekshutt Plow Co.. Limited 
are hdada of families, 
happy this week when each ri 
from the company a reminder 
holiday season in the form of 
turkey for their Christmas i 
For a good many years this cc 
has stint similar gifts to its! 
ees, but this year the gift will 
less be doubly appreciated. |

CATTLE SALE.
Undtir the auspices Of th* 

County Holtitein Breeders’ J 
tion, the annual sale of I 
cattle, held "Wednesday in th 
merciti.’ block. was a 
cess. /A large number of 
bred cattle changed hands 
figures, one cbw bringing 
•flie sale i* an annual event 
by the Brant county bree 
It was the second sale of 
that had taken place this 
sale 'Wga-held at the Os 
Stock vEarm in conjunction 
Proviicjal plowing match.

_ g - 11,1• * • •

were

deci

V

)

! i A man can b 
9 out of date wil 

— pair of out of 
® glasses as out of 

ftats and clothes.

CUasses are the 
S useful present 

«jib give.

consult U

■
-

JARV
a OPTICAL CO , ;

Consulting Optomet 
A S3 Market St.
™ Phone m* inr «ppetati
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THÊ COURIER, BRAN5PFORU,:CANADA,-•,FRïDîVy > DECEMBER*EKÎ \

!*!
E):*M OOÜBIEH THE QUEBEC ATTITUDE ‘| 

The Quebec papers and Quebec j 
the first

'X: «If.L HisI ii61
, V The Braattord Cearler tiw leaders were mild in

! two days after the recent elections, 
but some of them are commencing to 

' break out afresh.
Mr. Sauve, the leader of the Op

position in the Quebec Legislature, 
asserts that his Province 
properly prepared “ior conscription,

toneUlty The Brantford Conner Lhn-

dirter, H « year : hy mail to 
' i aid. the Baited >tat-

111 li 13
' £

I

m i
,was not ti aftraill ui

K 896?&'M . wer ls that Quebec had just as much

vÊmesmiXËSid s
that adverse comments were ymly ”*,**V!
idhde • when there wfcs evidence of *.‘•*3*||

“As for what concerns the actual •'«*. ex
position of the FrenchSCtEhhdfSflS'.'W’’
the present isolation - In which some ”*•*,* *
are pleased to represent them, is in J *,
no way a serious set'back. It will »1 -• *
serve to make us look tor strength 
within ourselves, the port of refuge 
which Providence has placed at the 
disposal of every race. Quebec will 
never suffer the lot of Louisiana, 
where the Inhabitants, ’ French, as 
we, have fallen into the lassitufle of 
complete tolerance, and where famil
ies seem to prefer to use English 
even in the intimacy of the home. '
The mpTti French Ma considered as 
an obstacle in th e ^‘Domiriiibh, the

usa. «t™, „= jffléeûs? «tesses
Km?iaTL a|! ,V Paigp • aswtoPjb Qwob»«. see ois -tts *ne l
«Snce is possible. U- ply.to our people that they, are in- 

posfMteytenalfey the way, or that the(i) profoiimL corn, 
irf be the tosln r dr viciions are ie the way of Confedcr-

..... «iP’lîsaæftÆ'sa
ioirin: conhiçtSùu $$ &*■ W- ^ and brothers ?
■'ttukilt-- v-'1 -, T; I- ; j In reality, the entire lack of. co-
' 4he unexpected and unpleasant operation has been on the part of 
,iSws edinffl from Australia that the people of the1 neighboring Pro- 
iount&g of the first million votes rince. Not only that, but in connec- 
U coBsctiption,. shows an adverse tion with the soli^vote ca'st by them 
■lAtidtity of 120,600. The oversea last Monday, thçy showed clearly 
i-oid'iCr vole has’yet to come. that what they were after was re-

'in Russia the Ukraine and Bolsh- fusai of any more war'aid, and the 
-tiki forces "tire still fighting, with domination of the- rest of this Do- 

notiiins apparently of a determinate minion by themselves. 
pi40e either why.. .V3 - 4^fa contrast to,th.e 14^^^

tood. scandalèis stirring , .fier- SUCh,.^pcrs as La Presse, L'Ev^rp;
JjBI aAfti tr. «hp*n that profiteers ment, Quebec, which: has all alppg, 
ulgbey, unchecked.. ■ • , ' @

Il iSsàfflfâWfSSÊ
- is W4tone the pe*p »£ » leader ip whom ye* havp fflf so

yfe? jyd. trom t*: long placed your confidence, and w^
bitr iieigTibors across the has conducted you Into so aàngefous 

àrdV'ènnaily - efiècfced : and the a position by plac4p*?y«u> ip'AfJWS-

flSRSSSk mm
sBMas-W'^ initijfihL-. AMbpugti re- Jgoiated and aione in yony'-tiofèer,'’ 
cfeSt”mo«As haw contributed to the popkiei to. *d - anything ipUber • ft 
dSSi'iilm1 owing to the obstruction yourself or, for anyppa else ,. To shpri,

■ ;; szsrs^ïspsiEa^noMhhSitt, .to . account fo ^ ÿouÿ éhotié. OnUrir«âlh#’- to s%é 
tofAi- which iB.ot'i'iciatiy ^aid to ne same tones. ManMcdnn*eplted- b}1 
iiti&ftidtint production. - .Dr. Gar- crushing majorities, and all the oth- 
Æ'ihi -Foet Atim«w«kratorv er -provteee»-se»t—mit-ae- «newer.

"• •________•'!»■ —a»- which cannot be misunderstood. All*èw “ SmE % aas «hS'r “”w
•Mifefion , about t*r<k^pUi»n^Wf, - “gSf^-ficfbry, thèhrmea- of Le So- 
ifta^he 'las issued an appeal to the leil; you have done a noble work, so 
LlLw 1 In lav off only on Christmas let us hear your most glorious hosan- 
minfra to lay .ptLuu» , »ahs, and let your shouts of triumph
ufjtfead Of devoting two ■ sainte the disappearance oflthe man
days to the holiday, as heretofore. W^Q brought about the sad result of 
The Buffalo Courier during “the yesterday, to satisfy hiis own ambi- 

JiÙ» nt sin article on.the subject tion and the rage of his partizans.,
^SSr He put his last, hand to the work of
tfŒLl .«rtmle in their homes can separating hfe Province from the

&K mi&iS^SSkt ’i?'theitàrtheru wlhteS' a»»' cototiatrtots for Oi'eat aritaIn In the
» |».S

r S M^higan has behnTwç could refuse our' assistancehn tlj 
a authoriw.^to M:<># Wp-' htokt ^ftlèal mbttetef’W'the Empire.^rak«55w*S‘ WÎW5 tez

ffteg.' 8omertlct‘>needs. In , ojher sonable vision of right and jiisticd. 
à^gs'.taé exert*se of similaffpower Eaten up with ' pride" ^and , ^(hoiÿ;
A-ffl^be alloWeijtf the situation tails judgment, he imagined that 6# namp 
fOfclt.* A : t was sufficient to bring, his eountry

fUAl^roblem.as ooofrents along in his train He dreamed th«d 
fkirorof tWnation is new ta it, he was concentrating, id his au gué 
aiJSJls grip? enough to sn«st the Person, the titoas and opinions of his 
stMftid Itfeition of the ablesft di- party, wishing atone Mo give a ne 
rcetljbig, minds.” ' mentality and a- new. Orientation
; -Tbé trouble of it is that if in- ibis country.

«Êgt'&r r S
wijl^thp Workers, and just , about a reputation already badly shatter- 

maâ'jack' of us needs all he ed, ' and his ship, conducted by a 
ra6 iarn these days in order in any blinded pilot, and without a 
6*#W to jneet the high . prices, pass, has landed on the rocks* God 
'ïL, . . only knows -what the result will be,

JXv -**r ^ Ontsrio Is concerned yet after all we count Upon-the com- 
'^^havo all reason to be more mon sense of the English compatriots 
tB6#4ful than efèi- tti^t .'. Hÿjdrb- who, during their long history have 
r.iddtric power continues to supply “ot held sPlle *h Certain irritating
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^g|e, London Times in referring to agree with L’Evenment, bat in so 

taKSrecent. Canadian contest says: doing they will realize that Laurier 
1,'^îadaâi.e,®ctÂ^ mere- still has a chance
t --tira >Wtviluffi service. , WiH W

, lui great électoral verdict is dram- --------------
'dwin(^ reTe^vion.? Instead of a come-back, Russia
Spirit that ennbbles the Dominion Ka„v ...
.i|,%1>caicdn in their dark hours to continues to back up. 
t Ie vBhijtitt-speaking peoples, as a
lAgnaJ;proof at a moment when the New Yoric Times: “The decisive, 

d^C^.Cy .6?!”e<i Î0 triumph of the Unionists In the
Hrah srtf-^verameSt can^.“ Ocvminlo^ eLmtionn is proof of the 

.. . resolution of the mass Of Canadians
Qh'hbte might as-will bow to the ,to stand united, without thought of
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') '£ THE SITUATION.

The Italians completely repulsed 
lidnVy attacks made upon, them be- 
ItviStd the Brenta and Piave Rivers 
a^ireutba losses aie recorded as 
i>'py -heavy. The news is ' not so 
fiktislaetoi-y from the North, the in- 
x’aders having attained a strong po.-i- 
tlo* there by the occupation ot 
utblite Asolone. Tho height is 4,000 

and dominates other heights 
between itself and the plains. Rs- 
pPatcti Italian efforts to regain a 

fcfothold there have proved unsuc
cessful.
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.The Germans yesterday made a 
.'iforaus assault against the Erenchi 

s in LoVraine, but their pow- 
were--cepdlse'd wjjlf
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I •*His Master’s Voice” Brantford Dealers
DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC 

CO„ 38 Dalhousic Street
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THE DARWENVICTROLAS
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! *{j TJte demand for Vie frôlas is always greater than the supply, espo- 
daily for the ChriStûiàs trade. jltèQâive a large stock to choose from 
lit yowiecure'yours how] 'ÀÎI stytes'and different ftiiishes. 13 years sell-/'.
ing vWrolas in BrantfçrA Secum youvs now, at ^ A j. ;Z - ZT
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* . ‘ New. Scale Williairts' Pianos. OrgaHs and Sawing
Machines ; Newcojmbe and JKnabe pianos,. Placer 

r Pianos; Victor Victrolas and Records 
Music, Musical Instruments, Strings, Etc.
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38 Dalhousie Street
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E. B. Crompton 8 Co., Limited Shop Early 
Shop in the’Mbrning .LOCAL NEWS ITEMS The House of Quality 

and Good Values
m

» **\sHS INCREASE
The high cost of living is the rea- 

advaaced by John Belyea, care-

CU8TOMS DEPT. OPEN
In order to deal with parcels com

ing by mail, the Customs department, 
will remain open until 5 o’clock Sat- : 
urday afternoon, instead of closing 
at 1 p.m. as usual.

sIf You Are am
SOU*- 1
t^kcr of the Court House for an ad- 

in salary. The application is 
heing.'coosidered.by the county

i
;

i Gift Assortment at *
it UrifaM! WÊÊÊ

va il ce 
now
council.

i*

OurRemember km

asPAPER ON “CHRISTMAS.”
The. article ‘ How to Help Others 

Have a. Merry Christmas,” which The 
Work on the township Hydro is I Courier reproduced on Monday at 

progressing satisfactorily in the | this week, was a paper read at the 
V, rand view district and when the December meeting of ttti1 Onondaga 
installation In this section IS com- Women’s Institute. ,
pitted. E<fho Place will ibe next In 
; ile route.', ---«---
Kl i t USED SOLDIERS

rhe Associated Prtess carries the 
tollowirig: “An Atlantic Port, Dec.

special trains left here to-day 
ior Canada carrying the 1,200 in- 
glided', Canadian soldiers, who ar- 
r.vcd here yesterday on a British 

| ship. With military precision they 
transferred from a vessel to a 

(railroad depot, and their only 
plaint was that they were not per
muted to visit the city here/’ _____

\
TOWNSHIP HYDRO.

./nXTJ. AW t«fl’

Moderate Prices Are V
-(.b-if.y _h vj.

5',y;lt i

i **ADDITION TO PLANT,
An addition to 'their present fac

tory In West Brantford is to !>e 
built by the Steel Company of Can
ada, at a cost of $9,500. The stiuc- 
lure will be constructed of concrete 
and glass. P. H. Secord and Son are 
the builders.
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D-Â-D $Wo Know “Someone" Who Music for Gift
Giving

Special Sale Saturday
Three High Class Numbers—
35c and 40c editions <M
for................. .. «P-I-
Some of these titles a 

There’s a Long l/ong 
Cheery Son«., j. >?
TBfe: SünShinfe ofW 
Missouri Waite-:

t. givesim sonuruungage- 

Come Unto ;■ ^ 0*0 6$ ‘ a pafticW »v4>

ioc special;
Lily of the Valley. . ? and fussy things. He would
SomMetoMandyLee. much prefer aüÿ one of 

I May be Gone for a Long these articles listed: ■
L°Hawaiian Sunshine. Men’s Ties, in the large open-end, four-in-hand shape, in

Play My Wedding March dozen’s of different patterns and each in many OQa
in Ragtime. colorings; prices $1.25, 75c, 50c, 35c and ................ .. *v V

Hawaiian Butterfuly. SUfc j{nnted Scarfs, in large range of colors. FA
Come out of the Kitchen prices 65c to ...../-.T.• • -------- ------------.... ,

Mary Ann. gj&Ji. Bed SmbkéÈ^o leWWe hifn à Sinoking Stand-or Aêh■ ■ -Down,t“gf' gjjs.. $3.50 ;;
Better than anything E^.. A f ountain Pen would'S so i^seful for Dad, j\A

Mother Will SSSgSKS&l® !
Probably Like ,

Sometbingjof: ; : ;. ZOSSSSL
[ “Home ~

, . SSBMtiytiSrVl-* -rt-l-1ÎQJ r *» : :< * .r. g$c t0 $3M
IZn mS’iZKwk- :

And anythmg that
to make it brighter sc vtini.- ,L‘ ri‘" • 1
comfortable for.uWÊÊMM 
i, a reaZ pi/f, ind<
Lamps, a barge assortment ot 
all kinds from the small bed
room lamp of fine Wicker 
trimmed with chintz shade, 
to the large lamp of mahog
any, ivory or gold, with any 
kind of shade. Priced at,

Li

bt

Would Just Welcome a 

Lovely Dinner Set 

Xmas Morning

ARM BROKEN
Mrs, Maich, 25 Bedford street, re

ceived a letter to-day announcing 
that her husband, Corporal--Itaich of 
the 125th, had sustained the misfor
tune of breaking his arm while play
ing in a game of football at Charter- 
house School. He is reported to be 
doing as well as can be expected.

RESULT OF VICTORY LOAN.
That the Allies have resumed buy

ing meats in Canada wiith- all that 
this means to the live stock indus
try and the farmers is due directly, 
it is stated, in official circles to-day, 
to the fact that the. minister of fin
ance from the proceeds of the vic
tory loan has been able to provide 
the funds wherewith Great Britain 
is enabled to continue her purchases 
of these products in Canada.

What Are You Going To Do 
■ About Him ?

'■wove
coin-

s.| ( - j/Vrv/î'S ?.4-j
ï î$r -ni

tb Do XtOJtRflfA- 
itfji s\a o<n

Smile.

I AI.SE ALARM.
Three “infernal machines,” re

sembling time bombs all too close
ly attracted the attention of vis
itors at the office of the township 
,.)ork in the Court House yesterday. 
The instruments are time switches 
and will be placed in the different 
districts of the township using Hy
dro 'power, for the regulation, of the 
street lighting system.

ge’s» pretty
hh heart .1» in the -right 
P'»ee. Of courge jmfljUijtgrfp*
to give him soraett

r> >. •<» o >f; s
»■>>mm\ K-.Tr

t*r n.tf.

»

-*î»Vivî'>ij if A’.'-'il
Btffr:

A1TREC1ATED
The. homes of the employoes of the 

Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited, who 
were madeheads of families, 

happy this week when each received 
from the company a reminder of the 
holiday season in the form of a fine 
turkey for their Christmas dinner. 
For a good many years this company 
has sent similar gifts to its employ
ees, but this year the gift will doubt
less be doubly appreciated.

are
ft'.WANTS ROOMS.

Crown Attorney A. J. Wilkes has 
made application to the 
Council to provide him with quar
ters in the Court House as is re- 

have the

v
>

?’■ ?

County
IT

?
quired by law, and to 
same properly fitted for his 
The request has been referred 
the Buildings and Grounds Com
mittee. It Is probable that the 
rooms formerly occupied by 
secretary of thet Board 
will be turned over to the "Crown 
Attorney.

-s>
CATTLE SALE.

Under the auspices of the Brant 
County Holstein Breeders’ Associa
tion, the annual sale 
cattle,: held /Wednesday in the Com
mercial block, was a decided suc- 

A large number of thorough
bred cattle changed hands at fancy 
figures, one cbw bringing $395. 
The sale ie an annual event as held 
by the Brant county breeders, but 
it was the second sale of Holsteins 
that had taken place this year^ A 
sale whs-held at the 
Stock Farm in conjunction with the 
Provincial plowing match.

the
And here is a vast gathering of the finest Dinner Sets in 
the land. Fine British Porcelain in most attractive de
signs and rich color blendings, and ex<^ypte Ljp^oges Din
ner Sets from France. ' *

of Trade

of Holstein

DRUGGISTS ASK INFO.
A deputation of manufacturing : 

druggists appeared before Prov n- ’ 
eial Secretary W. D. MacPhers in 
yesterday, asking for an amendment 
to the Ontario Temperance Act, l»y 
which druggists may know what 
percentage of alcohol is permitted 
for preservative purposes, and to 
have it provided that medicated | 
wines be sufficiently medicated to 
prevent their use as beverages. It. 
is likely some amendment may be 
made to this act on this line.

from $17.95, $29JO, $22.50 l»-$2$ï30 for theuess.
Prices range
British Porcelain and from $47.50 to $85.00 for the Lim
oges services. All sets consist of 97, jdeeep, fait dinner 
and tea service for ticelte people.

:i-v

i
i

’

14

U

Oak Park
At these prices the savings are $3„5,anfl up> a set- ■

>
:Lisml i• • S • • • bf,

DANGER OF FIRE.
Many local merchants, as well as 

the Chief of this Fire Department, 
have received a circular letter from 
the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation, containing a warning as to 
the danger of five through the 
of inflammable material utilized in 
Christmas decorations in the stores 
and other buildings in - the oitv, 
where large number of people con
gregate. The circular in part reads:

The use of Christmas greens, har
vest specimens and other inflamma- 

. he. ns ble materials, such as draper.es,k - A man can DC as ̂  scenery, cotton to represent snow,
• nut of date with a W and the Hke, especially in c/nnecticn

0U. - t Aafe _ with electric and other eating
nan* of out Ot date ̂  systems, is decidedly an increase
olasses as out of date W Of hazard, it being impossible toglasses as uu make displays of that nature per-
hats and clothes. £ {ecUy gate.

The Statutory conditions of your 
Insurance Policy tead-in part as 
follows:— “Any chante mater ai to 
the risk, but within the contrôl er 
knowledge of the assured, shall 
avoid th’e policy, as t0 the part 'at 
fected thereby, unless the change i. 
promptly notified in fjjjgw to the

‘%-»

5Styd.S S1“

Z$rSS£SP%P BT &
though It be small and «W =;.
trolled. Is so great that.-Oki Under * 
writers, who ^ve^madon stody^of,
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The Gift Ideal

Silverware
r

♦ I
complete, $4.00 ^0^ QQ

Comforters. The best range 
we have carried fpr years,

MWmmm.
whipped all ai 
white fleecy woe 
nap. Special Q1A 
price per pair tjHV/.t/V 
Tapestfy Table Covert+tefye 
size in green, bfown.'réd afid

This Very Attractive White 

and Gold Dinner Set-- 

*'pecial $7.45

| And particularly when you may 
Hil',,,;.; mirchaae the welt known Royers’ 
f$ ■ àmkt.ot «fet taxable pric&’=

1 ; ’dm jAaaaafeciiiS5«f, , :

A

Glasses arc the most 
• useful present you 

can give,
CONSULT US

hm n S;1

i■ oJ

r.A-

Medium Forks . i ci L. f 5^0 -do*. , .
V. Desert Knivft $5.50 do*.

Soup, Spoons / }P
V: Table Sfrooiw ^v.-:-. , $&50: dos.

Desert Spodns $5-00 do*.
Large Tea Spoons......... $3.50 do*.
Small Tea Spoons ............. $3.50 do*.
Coffee'Spoons ......... $3.00 do*.
Butter Spreaders $7.00 do*.

Orange Spoons ...... ..........UM do*. t
Oyster Forks ............... .........
Butter Knives ...................  50c Each
Sugar Shell —

tèd 'is priced as foUo It
i! n

1
:
it y a 1

■v'.m 'mmaJARVIS e (44 Pieces)
jâr siv F7 45

—Downstairs Store

1 bi
:

OPTICAL CO., Ltd. 0
"A" hConsulting Optometrists.

53 Market St. 
phone 1*SS for appointments !fawn, fringed all <1*C 

WHjpi , around, special $3.50 to tJJtl

Every Woman Loves China
IT’S A SAFE GIFT-AND ONE THAT NEED MSg. Price. $4^75

COST BUT LITTLE IF YOU BUY HERE. Vacuum Sweepers, one of the
moat useful Christmas gifts

MANY SPECIAL VALUES. IN ODD PIELfco for the household, we guar- 
1 antee each and every cine in -,

1000 Cum and Saucers; Hundreds upofi Hundreds our stock. Priced (MO *EE^mqc ffeg j
ifalÊFlÙy.Sûm . Spô,?STwt,,:kH.fr“£l88iïsu7“rth«g AA i

a remarkable bargain, on I ceivers,.Powder Boxes, etc. price ......... tPeleUU ;
sale at . ___ ____ - 10c | Special at 19c, OQp The Klub Automatic Folding |

_ Qa 25c; to and up of “V'' Tables, with patent push the [
China Fruit Setst $1J8— button interlocking legs, use- |
for $3.00 value. This set j Pretty Sets for Children, fuj for parlor gamés, lüri- :
is of finest quality china, j conaiating of plate, cup cheons, cards and (BO AA
and comes in à beautiful saucer at (PI A A sewing, special ea.tpOnW£.^,t$1.98 ! .SL00

such hazards. 
duty should they not give this wain 1 h••••••• ing. k;

50c

—Main Floor
!

At The Jewelry Department
ted Cawerole. $1.79
'*r . v>p*i i 1 iSB -

Purchase Your Xmas 
Slippers Early
Our stock is large 
and well assorted. 
The low prices will 
surprise you >
All kinds of tra
velling goods at low-

j» > > >

i
«V

Nfckle Mouri
$1.76and'lwown fire-i

Beautiful ntckd^plated 
proof Gaeserdte; tpecril ^

Do you know Casaeçple.Copking I» conceded the simplest
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HOW BRU
CONTRi

Briefly, the Aim of 
the Inten

In a recent address 'bef-iri 
Montreal Canadian Club 11 
Xortbnltffe, the head ctj 
War Commission to the Vi 
States, gave a very graph* 

. çri'ption between the Brj 
Food Controller and the 1 
authorities in putting into J 

‘the measures to conserve! 
food off the country. It is aJ 
ilar co-operation that was ui 

. at the London Convention ol 
Union of Canadian Municj 
ties. The address reads gifl

“Briefly, the aim of Lord HI 
the. British Food Controller,,1 
safeguard the interests of tb 
sumor, to do away with profil 
altogether and to prevent ex 
profits of any kind. The frail 
of' ottr machinery is formed-j 
famous British civil - servicer] 
are the administrators, but j 
eases in the ministry of food,] 
cure the best available businei 
to advise the civil servants,Jj 
as a number of expert coral 
dealing with almost every fodj 
modity. The policy is to linj 
fits at every step, from the pt 
to the consumer, and at th( 
time regulate supply. A costi 
partment. under the direct! 
chartered accountants, has hi 
up, through which the profit) 
by any manufacturer of food, 
retailer of food can be ascertg 

, “Great Britain has been 1 
into separate areas, in each ol 
a. leading firm of accountant 
been appointed by this de-pU 
io do the necessary work. Heal 
profit, based on pre-war rated 
ed to the prenant cost, anil prj, 
its agreed on that baa'.s after | 
Ration with the représentât!! 
the trades concerned.
{im»—1» OhtwinftA-ter- JHrirting| 

.Britain into sixteen. tood__jfl 
Each division is under the A 
tëiMBBce of a Commissioner1! 
ed by the 
borough, urban or 
councils, or other local aul 
"appoint local food committed 
limited powers, and certain] 
tion, to carry out auch régulai 
.regards pyiçe 
may be issued from heaiM 
Local storekeepers are rel 
with their local committee,:j 
any store keeper does not ej 
regulations and orders he ! 
struck off the register, and] 
of business. The various orl 
ing or amending the maxime 
ot meat, milk, potatoes, bra 

communicated to the 'of

follows

De

food control!
rural

and distribut

are

Skate
You will fii 
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Mt MR. COCKSHUTfS ECARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Wm. MacKinnon and family 

wish to thank their many friends 
for their kind expression of sym
pathy in their recent bereavement.

z.

Practical Christmas
Suggestions for

Everybody1!
SEE THEM!

■<?». Is Well Pleased With the 
Election Result

Cements Strongly on Vin- 
I dictive Spirit Shown in 

Scotland

CONVERSION CHARGE.
William Davis appeared before 

Magistrate Livingston in the pol'ce 
court this afternoon at three g'cIOvîk 
on a charge of conversion.

DIED.
FURNISH—In Bramrord, on Thurs

day, December 20th, 1917, Brid
get Furniss, widow of the late 
David Furniss, aged- 88 years. 
The funeral will take place from 
the residence oi her * daughter. 
Mrs. T. Ciausey, 98 "West Mill 
street, on Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock, to St. Basils Church. 
Interment in St. Joseph Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this intifnation.

u
r " —— 1 rGONE TO FRANCE 

Mrs. Hodges, 17 St. George street, 
has received word that her son, Les
lie, has gone to France after a stay 
of two years in England.

:
Bd l

■

{ Mr . W . F. Cockshutt,- M . P., was - 
asked by a Courier man to-day how 
he felt with regard to that official r zFOR RE-ELETION. .

The term of Mr. Frank Calbeck ma ovity. of 2,222. He replied: — 
as Street Railway Commissioner ex “The result is exceedingly .grqti- 
pireo this year. Many friends will tying to me, especially when I notice 
be glad to know that he is offering that there was not a single sub-d'lvis- 
for re-election.

1u
ROWAN—In Brantford, on Thurs

day. December 20th, 1917, Mary 
Rc’wan, age'd Sf. years, beloved 
iwife of John Rowan. The fu
neral will take place from her 
late residence, 17 Crown street, 

at 8 o’clock

f
ion in tire city but what gave me and 1111 

—— the cause 1 represented "a majority 111
PUPILS GO HOME. ltl fact, in most cases, a majority lit

About fifty students, in attend- aj,ove that of the sum total received ijfl 
ance at the O.S.B. left to-day for qy my two opponents. I am most l|||
their homes in various sections "f particularly pleased, however, with |U1
the province. They will return in the result in the Township of Brant-Ittl 
tins.» for the re-opening of the school f0r(j wpere I was unable to hold any 
cn the 7th of January, 1918. meetings or do much election work,

hut. still received a majority of one.
The only dark spot on the sheet is 

The police force has been remem- )pat 0f Scotland ! Not so much do I 
bered by the Goold, Shapley and say ,on account of the hostile 
Muir Company, and each member of majority against me there, but for 
the department will receive a pall ,-ne vinCiictive spirit which has been 
of honey to help fill his stocking si,own towards some of our friends

there who had the manliness to stand 
up for the cause, vindictiveness 
carried so far as tn even

, , ______. damage property.- This, however, is
employ of the waterworks conn - one small snot in a very great
sioners have written the secretary 
expressing satisfaction at the manner 
in which their salaries were adjust
ed by the board at its last meeting.

S»

I“Slipper Avenue” is a string of racks we have 
hung right'down the middle of our store, piled high 
with more kinds pf slippers than you ever dreamed 
existed.

on Saturday morning 
to St. Basil’s Church. Interment 
in St. Joseph Cemetery, 
and acquaintances will please ac
cept this intimation.

im
l yFriends

y
■ \

:
HAY—In Brantford, on Thursday, 

December 20th. 1917, Ann Hay. 
The funeral will take place from 
the residence of Miss Workman, 
523 Coilborne street, on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to Green
wood Cemetery. Funeral private.

• rHQNÊY FOR THE COPS.

SUPPERS for EVERYBODY i\
Pi

Ideal Christmas Gifis
on Christmas morning.

There are slippers of leather and felt, in solid colors or com
binations of colors. Many of them are trimmed with pom-poms 
or interlace with ribbons. Others are of quilted satin with pret

ty vamp ornaments.
Throughout the entire “Avenue” you’ll find slippers of the 

highest quality at the lowest prices ever offered on similar slip- 
“Now” is the time to buy Christmas slippers when assort-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY SATISFIED WITH SALARIES
The engineers and firemen in the !

ISALE—Three fresh 
Phone 211 It. 3.

cows.
A'48FOR

Riding, and In the coustiti'encv at 
large, the spirit was one pf patriot
ism and good will "on behalf of the 
great cause.”

yt OST—One tire chain on December 
X* 16th. Kindly return to Stude- 
baker Garage, Dalhousie St. LI4Ô

IBOARD FAYS TAXES
It is worthy of note that the wat- TANK

■erworks commission is the.only pub- . 'w« Wi,t .«,««
lic utility board in the city that pays ,„'r ,1^Ugg a Tank i'n dimers, at- 
taxes. .The other boards governing . , d nnwrtèrn.hle -îttebtim nn
municipally owned utilities contri- the raaln thoroughfares^ of the city 
bute no taxes, with thp except on of to-day. The device was hauled 
the street railway, which pays a through the main street’1! hy a trac- 
frontage tax. tor and wMM be used in excavation

work on" the addition to • be erected 
to the DoruVnio- Steel Products rac- 

County Constable Taylor and Gov- tory in the Holmedale, by P. H. 
ernor Jones of the county jail re- ■ St cord and Sons. Anothe r steam 
turned to the city last night from ■ shovel of similar proportions will 
Kingston, where they conveyed Wil- ^■■:0 he uwd. Lest evening the 
liam Snider, the local postman, to huge shovel became stalled on the 
the Provincial penitentiary to begin Market street hill, and it was found 

They report necessary tb bring it through the 
main section of the city by a rouud- 
L'jout route.

REID & BROWN pers.
ments are at their largest and best.Undertakers

814-816 Colborne St. 
Phone 459. Residence 443

i,11

Women’s navy, blue and brownWomen’s brown, grey, red and 
black felt Juliets

</ ‘>t“ & 4
Kosy Slippers, pad- AA 
ded sole; at ..............«J5 AeUV$1.56■ Vl atTAKEN TO KINGSTON.
Women’s navy blue and white * - Æ{ÆÊ

Mi;:5’u,atlon... $1.25 djt
Women’s grey, black and rose /5..’ ' 
colored suede Bou- KAa
doir Slippers.........
Children’s Felt Slippers, in all colors and 
check plaids. Banging in price from 50c to..

Women’s brown, grey, red and 
black Felt Juliets

''//

H. B. BECKETT IP a $1.75Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 

Both Phones 23.

at
Women’s Check Wool Slippers, 
Special price 90c

■

$2.00his three-year term, 
no trouble on the trip.

,1
: to

FI HONEY FOR EMPIA)YEES. Block Vivi Kid Romeo, McKay »ewn ^2.00GRAND RIVER WATER PURE.
Reports from the Provincial Board 

of Health give Grand R ver water a 
higher rating than the. water taken

Men’s 
sole; at

1 The Goold, Shapley and Muir 
Company, following their usual cus
tom at Christmas time, have pre-

KÜStiï? ÎS sa ™'5r"'ac c! ***,of honey. The annual remembrance ~r etik t°\ B U,6 S",‘npier’, of
is greatly appreciated by the fire- V£'"er taken the£e fcur loc"’'
fighters. lions are forwarded to Toronto every

other day, by the water commission
ers for testing, and a report sub
mitted ait ft meeting of thé commis-

UPHOLSTERING Men’s Chocolate and Black Vici Kid Romeos, < 
broken sizes ; regular $2.50, for ...... ............... .. *

! AU kinds of Upholstering

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St. 

Opera House Block.

Men’s Chocolate Romeo, hand turned sole; d»Q AA 
selected stock, at.................... .. .................... tPtl.vV

11
WÀ

wmTTtT—m * -s LtdJohn Agnew,
YI

»: HOMEW ARD BOUND.
Word was received to-day tlirt „ ,

Pte. John Pratt is “coming home.” E 01-rs hela m thv Citv Halt y;s er- 
Mrs. Pratt returns from Brântfora (lay iftemoon gave pi-ocedenc"! t>

the water from the Noble Grand.
It was also arranged ait the mest-

n THE CROPS1

1 Hospital on Saturday—imprev ng.
She has been there eight weeks. Pi-3.
Pratt went overseas with the 133rd, to replace the present worn out

two grates under the boil'rs at tho

The following is a summary of 
weeklv crop reports made by Dis
trict Representatives to the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture:

The heavy snowfalls of the past 
week or more have given good pro
tection to clover fields, and to the 
newly sown wheat and rye, which 
latter crops have rather too small a 
top for hard wintering.

There is an increased demand for 
hay and coarse grains owing to the 
comparative scarcity of ensilage. 
The large yield of straw is coming 
in nicely for bulking the ration for 
live stock. There is an increased 
demand for brood sows, especially 
for pedigreed animals.

Milk production is about holding 
its own, depending more than ever 
upon individual handling of the 
dairy herd.

The dairy industry is opening up 
in the Rainy River District. A but
ter factory started during the season 
tis said to have done much Better 
than if making cheese.

Apples range in price from $5.50 
to $9 per barrel, according to var
iety, quality and selection.
Norfolk Fruit Growers’ Association 
ore selling their pack by Both 
wholesale and retail methods.

Sleighing is of midwinter quality, 
and will facilitate marketing, the 
drawing of mill feeds, logging, and 
other winter work, for which th 
is, generally speaking, a sufficiency 
of labor.

BRANTFORD'S LEADING BOOT SHOP
leaving an invalid wife and
children at home. He is, we 'hop 3. Pumping statipn, xviUi n‘w om s. Ac- V 
coming homtô- to remain permanent- coi!«nts amounting to $1,80a.00 wer3

nassed and a quantity of routine 
business transacted.

further amendment was in-ment, a
troduced by the representative for 
Burford. It also was defeated. This 
amendment, while it expressed ap
proval of the abolishing of toll roads, 
criticized the report and character
ised its adoption as unwise at the 
concluding session of the council. 
The amendment favored leaving the 
problem over for the solution of the 
council of 1918.

■ aspect and as a result the special ',v(yodi Soacej p;ttS) Stewart, Crichton 

committee recommended to the
county council that the terms of th-i. N __ ReeVes Dorm and Eddy,

of the Paris Road be ^ Warden_3.
that the committee be

APPROVED 
TOLLROAD 
PURCHASE

ly.
and Scott—7.■

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND.
Previously reported, 

subscriptions, as under, $89.02; Mrs.
Logie Armstrong, $5.00; O. H Ta»- here to the straight and narrow in 
ton, $2.00; Ladies’ Guild cf All the future, Cecil Marsh, th - ; sever.-j
Saints, Mt. Pleasant, $10.00: Mss teen year old youth, who has bean
Lydia Scammell. $10.00; Oakland : indvlging_-in an active program or
Appointment, $39.62; Wilson villa, passing forged checks, was allowed
Appointment, $18.90; friend, 50c: to go on suspend'-» sentence «h « , AUer deterring definite
friend. $1.00; friend, $2.00. Total morning on four charees. R stit v trom terd on the
to date, $14,941.41. «ton to the extent otJ«2 was made questi,on> the County

by tTie youths father, while morning by a vote o£ seven to three
SCHOOLS OPEN LAN. 7 court amounted to $31.40. in» decided to proceed with the under-

According to statute, the public first ofitinse was reported to tn taking of abolishing the twd toll 
schools of the city should open on policé-by Samuel Suddaby, who was systemi3 ]n County of Brant—
Thursday, January 3, but in view of the first victim to discover he haa tae PaT=g and Brantford and the 
the fact that in the neighborhood of 4Dmfla»y|ne<t; Other complaints (;ockshuttt roads,
twenty-five tons of coal would be re- fpllô*elk ■ àJid: the v a
quired to heat the schools of the aftésted fty 1)-tective Schul .r, 
city for the two remaining days of 
that week, the board of education 
decided to postpone the opening un
til Monday, Jan. 7.

$i 4,852.39; FORGER ALLOWED TO GO.
With a stern admonition to ad- owmers

cept-jd, and 
empowered to make an offer of $25,- j 
900 for the Brantford and Oakland ,

I An amendment to the original mo- 
introduced by Reevo Doran 

The
" on was

'and Eddy but was defeated.
! amendment provided tor a change in

(I:

toll road.”

«Jar*- "" w ^
Ytas—Reeves Mc.Osnn. Green- V Failing to carry the first amend-

action 
toll road 

Council this

tm AVA
♦♦♦m 1

I GREIPS Jewelery Store, 107 Colborne St. X1The report of the special commit- 
tee some months ago to inquire into 
the question was adonted in snti.e 
of the vigorous opposition of the 
representatives of Burford 
ship, and they, with 

. were the only Councillors who with j 
I their votes, opposed the measure. J 

Special Report 011 Toll Roads. W 
I The report on toll roads submit- 48 

, ., nhfainin" 'ted by Deputy Reeve Rupert Green- j
For the worthy cause of obtaining wQod_ chairman ot the special corn-

funds to provide Christmas ch mlttce appointed ' to inquire into the
for those pupils in attendance at tn gituation shC,wed that the commit- 
institution who will be unable to tee had waite(i on the several coun-
rcxch home for the yuletide holidays, cjls ct the minor municipalities Of

strcceseful concert was held at the th0 county-_ including Tuscarora. The
Ontario School for the Blind last abolishment Of toil- roads had been
night. The feature of the program py2,.eq before them and discussion

I was an impromptu address by Post- j,a(j been invited. The report stated
« btfti master W . G. Raymond, who de- ti,at the councils without exception

The garbage collectors of the city lighted the pupils with an interest- a.greed with the special committee
are authority* for the statement that ing discourse; The, balance of the regarding the adviexlMUty of remov
al least one ton of goo-d coal is program'consisted of musical num- ing the tolls. There was, however,
wastprl rlailv in Brantford through hers and readings. d ..crence of opinion as to the meth- 4
the carefessnes " of the citizens. The —---------—--------------- TX ll M 4

iEt/E.BrK' To ther.Grave Ito"' thhe haand° thaetenitrecanect4edr to- | 4-- McKinnon The^commUtee Md "VaRe^n Â

gather wônid amount to over K JX'took^pî’a^Thurod^aftet: ^ tie^tolnd^Z ““a com- *

eacn nay. ’ n.OOI1 £Tom his late: residence, 129 mittee from that body was appoint-
x-ra worn nF IDEAL MEN George street, to Greenwood ceme- ad to work in conjunction with the X
NO WORD OF LOCAL MEN. tery Rev. Dr. Henderson officiât- special committee of the City Conn- y

,W^ th!S Bmnttord soldfets J He leaves to mourn his loss a oil and had passed a reeolution fav- A
arrival of the B|anttord soldiers ea. e children, oring the proposal. A
who recently landed at New Yo.lt sorrowing w,no a ^ Buflalo; a meeting of the spec al com- Y 
with 2,000 other Canadian tioops • France Miss Kathleen Wil- m$,ttee had been held at the Court W 
from overseas has yet been reoeiv- NeU ot F A • of this city ’ and House on Doc. 5th, together with the £
ed from the Military Hospitals J™111- brothers Nell of Toledo ’ Ohio committee representing the Bran*-
mission by Secretory George Mac- five brokers Nei^oJ Toledo, ^hlo, ^ and ^ town <
donald of the Soldiers Aid Commis- Y^rontd” and Hugh Br'd'^t'burg The council hi' Paris. The s*tu ition, was 4
r' d!'sabsLreatC<,UH^axOWirôe ^ ^^,4

à;0”YorkOUaîdafromeitnheronsdent wroaths, Mrs. "

- T. myes, K SALLOW SKIN ! w
H-irra eninnv 1'teql range department. Buck Stove . J' w

DEAL MCTH CHARGE. (ÿ0 ; Mr. and Mil. R. Hope, Mr. and IS OBe Of the greatest foes of
Mayor Bow^r».^ Mrs. F. Sttitih. Mr. and Mrs. F. Womanly beauty. It is quickly X

diers wives had been Intimidated by wj,ite anq Harold, Mr. and Mrs. J. cleared bv rnrrertincrthpr-men t officials of the patriotic fund into i*,gi.a,w a„d Mro. Fm-stell, Mr. and ypfl, 1*71?”^ A
voting for the Unionist candidate, -yrs wm Hayes acd family. Mr. and StUgglSIl liver. the aid ♦
will be dealt with by the factory- Mrs j Lewls ^ Mt, Pasvmore, Ot tile gently Stimulating, safe >♦
men’s branch of the patriotic fund r and Mr« J. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. and dependable remedy— **-
at their meeting to-night. In an r. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. Maxwell, n ■ I■ m «
interview to-day wth the officials iv. i.nt. efiasss Wellington Street Sun- la H /* |*/ï xk
of the patriotic fund they stated day School, the Home Department *#*J*J-/*“‘*“" 
that they regarded the Mayor’s re- Wellington Street Church, Mrs. J. IWf W
ply to their letter as evasive, and Pringle. I'll '■
that tit does not answer in anv way The pall bearers were twq broth- *
the letter sent by them to tnc Maydr. ers, Hugh and Alex.; two sons, Wil- Worth o Guinea a Bo*
They propose to thresh tho matter liam and Harold; two hrothcrs-ln- Cm,to<4JmUlViWu*
out. law, Mr. J. Casey, Mr. J. McGraw. 1 Mitili«.a.

m l xS. rf % V Im

vivelryofCONCERT 
ATO. S B.

Itown- 
the Warden,}The

ft- X1‘OIvICE COURT.
In the Police Court this morning, 

Stephen Symbns was dismissed on a 
Charge of a breach of the Motor 
Vehicles Act, the specific offence 
charged against him being that of 
driving a motorcycle without 
license nutofber. J. E. Starkey, for 
having in his possession a muskrat 
skin during the off season, was fin- a 
ed $T0 and a gentle reminder of the 
game laws.

U
lN * X! 7î 1U 7-',ere rz: Xa

A—-------»BURTCH As ♦>t.(From Our Own Correspondent.)
We are sorry to report Mrs. 

Charels Bell ho use on the sick list.
Mr. W. Franklin’s sale was a real 

success. He realized big prices for his 
stock.

Mrs. George Brazier was calling 
on Mrs. Cecil Campbell one day last 
week.

Mr. Gilbert Bailey was the Sun
day guest of his sister.

Mies Annie Swift is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. L W. 

Badie.
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell 

and children, also Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Warwick and children were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Em- 
moqt. 1

At time of writing Mr. Stephen 
Smith is very ill. We hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Master Cecil Chapin 
week-end in Canning, 
friends.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Geo. 
Grantham on the sick list.

The ladies of the Misssion Clhclti 
held a business meeting on Tues
day afternoon in the basement of 
the ohunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlb Franklin visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. George Grant
ham" on Sunday.

♦>

.... .

Jewelry as a Christmas gift is usually 
—the most appreciated gift possible. It is a 

lasting remembrance of friendship. Wè seH jewelry at ab
solutely the lowest prices in Brantford. You do not have 
to take our word for it. Your inspection and comparison is 
incited, s' *. »•

Au ♦>
lT ; ♦>
A♦

' 'V

Jr

♦>1
♦>
iThe Town Council &t ♦>I♦>Vjjl -r> ,*
A

'♦* fë *! 12 S-
T

IA Few of Our Christmas
Specials

; X?A

X!.
& :

T-
Walthams, genuine Waltham 
Watches in Empress Quality 
Cases, made by the American 
Watch Case Co.
$8.75 to .................

Our Special 15 Jewel Lever 
Movement Watch, Empress 
Quality Cases; 

guaranteed for 15 y re

Bracelet Watches, in gold filled 
cases, at, and Up
wards of .................

V
spent thé 

visiting $6.75 ♦>$10.50 xi

$75.00 t&

xBirthday Stones, J.0K Solid 
gold ring; regular 
$3.00; special ............

mi, CUT GLASS AT REDUCED 
PRICES TSilverware, 1-2 doz Rogers Tea

spoons, reduced$1.55 $U5 2.to X.FOR DAD
he will appreciate a nice wat :h 
chain or fob. A range at re
duced prices for you to choose 
from.

*! IGentlemen’s Signet Rings, Silverware, 26 piece, set in case, ♦»beautiful designs, from (PIil 
95c to . . .................vlV Xmade by William Rogers

♦>IMEDICAL ♦>
lgeon. Author: "Blood and Ner

vous Diseases," etc, 114 Dalhousie 
8t„ Trusts and Guarantees Bldg 
Honrs: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.ro 
Rnerieltv' tÇlentHp»! treatment

♦>XGREIF’S Jewelery
JEWELERS AND W A TCHM AKERS

107 COLBORNE STREET.

Store ♦>
♦>If
f1Children diy

FOR FLETCJIFR’S 
CASTORIi

X 107 COLBORNE STREET.
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- yg You’ll Please Him With 
These “Christmasy” Gifts

t- 4«H
; »? Z* Nfill■

,11 t
:

Zj♦ Æ’ JÜm \

a z
f

/
X£1 w1 -, - —- ■ . .

Men’s and Young Men’s■ -

I ,vLSvl!m,^r4lv:,ti<m ,B Pr"nCeMOt far fr"“^ ^eX,® I<'m„bi,!N o^, he Western From

L< i
<vs * "5V*,-.

Overcoats
Distinction

i/Tvan of- f. rz/ :

a criminal x____ yi/ioffence. Appeals for 
economy in consumption have 
ibeen made and a new campaign Is 
'being organized to this end. The 
maximum price of the quarter loaf 
has been reduced to eighteen cents 
for cash, over the counter. " It was 
only found possible to do this by sub- 
i iding flour. It was found necessary 
to control practically all essential 
commodities.

“The danger that in introducing 
prices we may restrict supplies and

s$s,zrsru-,ss-5ss 
■■^pùssFJ^B SS st-rjs srjw ws& «is*V."’horil,ea in »utti”8 ‘«to force The genera?penaVy is a fiKK TÔlic^nsTtL^fauVlrtlÆ^1^

TSSJkrssi r m * s?
ih, ro-operation that was urged with or without hard Æ“h nttïïe SS”*'
In on pfnCanadianeMunic1naHe h ? h tW6nt?£ive thousand. It o proposes to control The saleo

mon ot < -maman Municipal!- dollars has been upheld' for potato through the auctions and he cant^follows rea PaniaHy ™R I,Unishn,lentr tbnl fhe quantity there In tite

•H, iefly the aim of Lord Rhondda ? «‘“cted for every several offence. course of a month or two he hopes to 
! British Food Controller^ is 1 to more swe?ï * penalt‘W *>e able to determine approximately

feguard the interests of the con- ? while the prices of mtaoticillv a’l 7hat' meat ou%h} ? g>
■V trier to do a wav with profiteering .z, » Prices ol praeticallj a.l t0 each industrial area.- and to limit

goiher and to wevent exc^wl ?ss?ntlitI toods1 aie now under con- the quantity if 
•••-rttils of nav kind The fram^olk trol, no compulsory rationing is im- wholesale meat
' our maUsnerv is ïonned m t ^ p?1aed on the «eneral »uMre although kingdom have been fixed, imlepend- 

tpll ItiRish civfl- se’n^. They ‘‘VreUonâ? »*?»* ^TÎ^ouTTt f thC °' *•“«£ malthe administrators, but in all meat, flour, bread and sugar w^ieh area? beclusl of this, might
' .ses in the ministry Of food, we Si- ni!,v he nseil in mv went en the nuclnB J v „ 6* up best available business men V „11 d any feek ?n th,G get more than their fair share 
,it nu best aval ame business men .basls of an average for each meal. suaDiies i,v fixing a flat railway rate. ■

ni advise the civil servants, as well | After December 13. only half pound ; ??3 regards nearly all imported F,
■:s p Eu™her of e*Pert committees, of su.gar per capita will be permitted. I ,,0mmoditie.s adequate distribution is 
pofdRv WrL*polV. T7o CpTl Thlf Willye obtainable through ..S^Ae sole control ^ 
liffcv^SU the^'producer ' m-c^mimrieTring0^ fe *“ the ?mls

in the consumer, and at the same n specific retailer and securing from Hire™!? supply in fair proportion 
me regulate supply. A costing de- the i0cal food committee a card en- the nee(js 0[ their usual customers.” 

partment. under the direction of titling his household or himself to ' 
chartered accountants, has been set the ration.
up, tiirough which the profits made The retailer will keep a record of : 
by any manufacturer of food, or any j,=a deliveries to ensure his not sup- 
retailer of food can be ascertained. , plying any one customer in one week 

“Great Britain lias been divided | With more than the proper allow- 
inio separate areas, in each o, wjiicli jance. Arrangements for the issue of 

leadmg firm of accountants has j t),pae car(is are in progress and they 
-been appointed by this department w!U torm the groundwork, should iti 
to do the no.cessary v oi a. Reasonabl , ( bePOnle necehaary- to ration other.l
profit, based on pre-war rates,as ado-11.oodgtul.fg h(.re erp many/. restvic-1 'Butter,'tsreamery . .
ed to the present cost, and pi ice lih'- j tjons ;n manufacturing. Flour made Butter . ?..................0 50
its agreed on tliat bas.s alter consul- trom wheat must be straight run Cheese, per lb................. 0 28
talion with the representatives of jjour nrlllecl to eighty-one extrae- Eggs...................... .-...0 61)
the. trades concerned. Recentraiiz«r : iiou_ Lt/^Cptil^ar)-. Jjf4 auto iiv Honey,- eomtx -, x'i . » 89.*■%■?&
ii,M». «Ibtained .by-At^dmy- {VfMltjrper cent of flour from other Honey, pail, 5 lbs. ..115 1
Britain into sixteen lood divisions, -anfl pulse and permisaible to Honey, pail, 10 lbs. . .2 25 2 25
Ea li division is under the superin- ^ to fifty per cent, wheat. No]
tciuieitiio of a commissioner appoint- Bread may be "80ld unless twelve Baled Hay 
ed by the tootl controller. 1 f*p hours old. Following on restrictions jjay 
borough, urban or rural district fi£ty per ceut. and forty per cent. 0ats 
' i'unclls. or other local authorities manu,(acturers are now restricted to Rve 

ppomt local food eotrimrttees with hg use o£ only twenty-five per cent. s{vaw baled 
limited powers, and certain discr-e | of thG amount o£ sugar they used in whe £
lion, lo carry out eueh regulations as , 1!)15 Malting from an^ cereal or , Barlgy
( ' gards price and distiibut.on, as o£ ma{£ for anv purpose, ex- iU y
may be issued from headquarters. p£?pt s() £ar as permitted by the food
l.ocal storekeepers aTp ? controller, is fonbi'dden, and brewers
with their local committee, and f are reflticted as to the amount of

etore keeper does not carry out ve].y weak beer they may brew.

“Speaking generally the use 
foodstuffs for industrial purposes
and the feeding of animals Celery ... . .
l.ave either Ken restricted or Omo«s, bushel 

1 prohibited. Waste of bread is Onions, bag . . .

z (lHOW BRITISH FOOD 
CONTROLLER WORKS

51.1
X

IN:C / ''I (
» Designed, tailored and finished like 

individual custom garments. Have the per
fect balance and easy drape that mark the 
well-dressed man.

<ii
i briefly, the Aim of Lord Rhondda is to Safeguard 

the Interests of the Consumer
N k

Most practically , and accep- 
. tably do

Va Silk Shirts$20!£ meet men’s favor as Xmas gifts
e Silk mixtures and stripes, of 
various combinations ; 
with white and alternating 
stripes, exceptionally high- 
grade workmanship and qual
ity ; good colors. Just $4.98.

s '
.\X m û some

At this price we have an unequalled as-
The

A-of yy W.sortment—every one a splendid value.
> quality will convince you.

QUIET COATS
For the man who seeks 

an overcoat of quieter 
tastes we are wel suppleid 
to suit his wants. The as
sortment is great, and as 
individual as it is exclu

de f

Vrz Ulstersbhapely Coals Watch him smile when you 
give him

;

These are roomy 
models, with full belts 
and large pockets, 
raglans, with buckled 
belt, and tiiuff poc
kets ; some double- 
breasted.

Two and three but
tons, both single and 
double - breasted — 
following the figure 
as snugly as a com
fortable fit will allow. 
Plain or velvet collars

iry. Maximum 
for the whole X'Silk CravatsN

sive.V Unusual effects in exquisite 
materials, where ideas of merit 

represneted in design and 
weave, in our superb assort
ment of silk cravats.

Rich brocaded silk, in Persian 
effects, 75c to $1.50.

Plenty of other over
coats at $15 to $40, for all 
occasions.

of zare
rMr. Man! Wotild you pay i<

A & \\

$20Ut,"')ud- <

■ ,A:k i islbsl For a gift of good taste 
and beautyMARKETS *

»ZI 1Nf Silk ScarfsBP

\T, \^ | Slick, Stylish SUIT ?
~ They’re perfect-fitting models,^with 

5f4“ features.!'.should

éers up, -slender waist, chest out.

r lS544 lreens, copper browns, nut 

M hjfûwns,ïàu tweeds and worsteds; smart 

jP sMpes-Jnd checks. Classy styles for 

V |Çh Mÿ^young men.

. Other fine Suits, $15.00 to $38.00•

f!

...
0 50 
0 50 
0 30 
0 00

Dairy Products
0 50

U■:# f The continued popularity of 
the silk scarf is assured. The 
designs this season are more 
striking than ever before.

The assortment consists of 
plain silk, fancy mixed silk and 
imported silk.

Range of prices $1.00 to $5.00

y.
xiGrain

0013 00 
-. .13 00 00

7070 r6060
0000
1010
0000 SHOP EARLYFruit
300 XBeans, quart 

Cabbage, dozen . . . . 0 
| Cabbage, head . . . 

o£ Carrots, basket
Onions, basket . . . . 0

00
100 05; 11 y

regulations and orders he may 
-truck off the register, and put out 
of business. The various orders fix
ing or amending the maximum prices 
of meat. milk, potatoes, bread, etc.

the local com-

50. .0 We’re Splendidly Prepared with Suitable50 s 1 ;<070

Gifts For Boy
50. .1 00

. .1 50
'—o. Parsnips, basket . . . . 0 20

I Potatoes, bus.................
Potatoes, basket. . . .
Potatoes, bag...............
Turnips, bushel . . .

z00
d35are communicated to U7550

Â7005
(•?>5050

Skates and Shoes Useful, handsome and comfortable—the combination 
of these three esehtiala- is found in our fine stocks of boys’ 
clothing and furnishings. There’s an absolute certainty 
that whatever you get for him from Grafton’s, you’re 
to please him.

His little heart will beat high if you
Give Him a Norfolk Suit

_ He would have it for the holidays and also would be 
^ l able to resume his school studies well dressed and feeling 
Xz “fit.” Smart stylish suits, in new patterns, fabrics and 

colors. Good values, the best of values, at $5.95 to $15.00.

5040

IMeats
k trim . . . 4 8, 0 50 

0 45 
0 20 
0 50 
0 25 
0 19 
1 50 
1 75 
3 00 
l QO 
0 35 
0 »4

■ mBacon,
Bacon,'- Uhck . .
Beef, boiling, lÿ. l5r
,Beef heart, each,.
Beef, roast, 4b...............0 16
Beef, hind's . . ... .O 17 
Chickens, dressed ...0 75 .
Ducks ....................................1.25
Geese ...... ; ... -3-: 00
Chickens, live.............. T) 7 5
Dry salt pork, lb .... . 0 30
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Fresh pork ..... .0 25 0 30
Hogs, live ................ ..0 17 0 17

------- ,’lb ... .0 15 0 io
. .0 18 0 18
. .0 30 \ 0 35
..0 20' 0 20

0 28 
0 35 
0 30 
0 30

EV45 sureYou will find- a large stock of Hoots and- 
choose front at the lowest prices.

C. J. MITCHELL
OPP. BRANT THEATRE.

Q©
. io 25

skates to
, • ^

hx II
ST. ■ Sivs

—? Asfc i v.
• M

Beef kidneys 
Pork'Sidneys .. .
Lamb...........................
Sausages, beef A 
Sausages, pork .. ..0 28 
Smoked shoulder, lb . . 0 5
Veal, lb . . ,
Veal, carcass

Jm Every Boy Welcomes..JS Any boy’ll thank Santa 
for one of these

«J!MARKED DOWN iV

Sweaters 
for Xmas

0 25 L\1

Trench
Coats

EVERYTHING AT Fish
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea . .
Mixed fish . .
Herring, fresh .. ..0 JO
Whitcfish, lb...................0 20
Haddock 
Fillet . .

0 30
0 16 iPursel’s 23 zm w

Vi. . .0 25
. .0 10

.25
12
15
20
180 15 

0 20 He knows it’s a gift that doesn’t 
Christmas morning,Saturday and Monday 20 X1Pickerel, blue................. 0

I Pickerel, yellow ... { 0 
Oysters, quart. i. ...‘.0 90 

.0 15

disappear 
like a-bpx of candy.

The sweater will be his to wear 
and enjoy for a long time to 
come. All the new and good ones 
are here. One at $2.25 is especial
ly attractive.

Belt all round, trench coats, 
I that are j ust like his big brother’s 
I —just as. stylish, just- as warm, 
I cozy, comfortable. They’re here in 
I a,ll the new, smart weavVs and 

colors. Our values are extremely 
attractive at $8.50 to $20.00.

zToo many goods left, the reason. 0 15 i

I Obituary
INFANT BURCH 

Mç. and Mrs. Harry L. purch, 206 
— arlboro street, are called upon to L 
mourn the loss of thejr infant son 
Whitley Hariy Burch, who passed 

this morning, aged two 
Thti father is bverseas.

Plaice . .

1Vi ■

8

i!

eheTRAHSCONTIHENTAL
1 Li. TORONTO 9.00 P.M. ™Su5S"

Ar. WINNIPEG 6,00 P.M.
CcnnocCng at Winnipeg '=r a!! '»«5tcm Can,da 4nd P,clflc Col“ P#lntS

Tabk and S in—n fm, "

IN

Grafton & Co., Ltd \
•i

. vraway

The funeral will take place to-mor- j 
to Mount Hope cemetery. I 1 1THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY row
• -i

CMÏUKTMAS SLIPPERS.
There’s nothing that will please 

the old folks so much as a pfdr of 
our gift slippers. Coles Shoe Co., 
122 Oolborne street.

V*i/./ I 1.yTima

v \□ • -
£3= i

\ ■

ir amendment was in- 
le representative for 

defeated. Thisso was 
thile it expressed ap- 
[bolishing of toll roads, 

report and character- 
ion as unwise at the

tlie council.psion of 
ht favored leaving the 
nor the solution of the
8.

‘ I►rne St.
2X

Qfm
2T ♦>

ty '3X W,
?.v

♦t*fift is usually 
isible. It is a 
Bwelry at ab

do not have 
comparison is

XXXX
>

T♦>as $♦>
lXXi:.

15 Jewel Lever 
Watch, Empress

V

♦>$10.50 :15 yrs ♦>

AT REDUCED 
IICES X

1XF DAD
pate a nice wat.;h 
L A range at re- 
for you to choose

rI

tore
E STREET.

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

CHRISTMAS HINTS
PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN 

Just the things that every man wants.
A PRETTY SILK SHIRT 

A HANDSOME PERCALE OR 
FRENCH LAWN DRESS SHIRT 
AN ATTRACTIVE PAIR OF UR- 

LINED KID GLOVES 
A RICH, HANDSOME NECKTIE 

HALF DOZ. LINEN HDKFS. 
HANDSOME SILK MUFFLER 

AN ATTRACTIVE UMBRELLA 
HALF DOZ. OF HIS STYLE 

OF COLLARS 
A PAIR OF SILK BRACES

SILK armlets
SMOKING JACKET 
DRESSING GOWN

These are the things that a man 
likes. You can make no mistake. There 
is no difficulty in finding out the size 
of collar that he wears, and that is all 
that is required. Your own good judg
ment will do the rest.
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I Sporting 
Commi

Frank Gotch Dead | 
The late Frank Gotch a ma 

fortune estimated at $200,00 
his earnings in the arena, the 
which he invested in Iowa fan 
which he worked himself. 1 
had interests in Humboldt t 
enterprises, including a gra: 
vator, and was a director in
there.

Gotch’s most important ma 
which he clinched the work 
were against George Hackens 
both held in Chicago, At Dexl 
pavilion in 1908 Hacltenschmi 
heralded as the world’s ch; 
quit after two hours and thr 
utes of gruelling work. Mos 
time was spent in what is ki 
wrestling as "bulling.” that 

stayed on their feet pullmen
hauling about the ring in a 
of endurance.

Defeats Hackensc limit 
On September 4. 1911, Got 

Haeltenschmidt met in anothe 
at the White Sox ball pari 
drew a $37,000 gate and an 
ory aftermath when it was 
that Hack had an injured ki 

forced to keep the engawas
by promoters because of th 

in sight. Gotch is nmoney
posed to have known of 
Schmidt’s condition. 
comparatively easy 
1-5 and 5.32 1-5.

Gotch was the originator 
"toe hold.” which .he used 
Hack with a conjbinaUoa 
hold. The "toe -hold wær 
age grip which caused gré 
Unless the, victim rolled ova 
liable to a broken leg. Go 
quently employed the grip 
for some'other hold, or use 
combination hold.

Frank A. Gotch attkinet 
popularity with its attendu 
cial reward than any other . 
wrestler because his ornficie 
at a time when foreign 
were invading these 
claims of world’s snpremi 
victories and his indtsputa 
iority supplemented with

He
falls ii

I

shor
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Anoth 
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2 PURE W<

With or with 
shades; pure 
goods these, j
Pure Wod
Ladies and M 
colors, at . ,i

V
*

M
UT

Z

Wiaa iA,EIGHT ■O
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Ogilvie, Lqchead & Co.

Christmas with its Cheery Thoughts and Deeds of Joyous p 
Spirit of Giving is at Our Threshold---A RE YOU READY?

Come direct to Ogilvie,Lochead Christmas Sale of Blouses **
& jo.yehave gife for every 

member of the family, and we

a ►

OÎTo -r*°j

i; i

7*
Sale of Women’s and Misses»»<*

Apparel for SATURDAY If you want Blouses for your own in- 
dividual wear or for gift purposes,, this HMgkj 

sale will afford a most exceptional op- 
, portunity for unusual savings._________

7

More Import
ant Than Any 
Event of its 

Kind This 
Season

L\

G1
assure you of prompt and 

courteous service and merchan-

j/- $2, $3.50, $4.25 £ 
$5, $6, $15zAr, >*7Yr iiVL This is one of the greatest collections of blouses we have ever as-SALE OF QQTfl’ ?[f VerV sembled, and the most wonderful values, too. Many different models r

— J- in Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Messalines, Plaid Silks, Voiles, LinensGOATS
$12.50

< MrITP' and Nets. In all the light and dark shades, embroidered, beaded and 
lace trimmed.moderate prices.

These Genuine Mor
occo Leather Purses

Most popular of all gift*. A 
most useful gift and always appre
ciated by Mother, wife, sister or 
friend. Have ticket case on the 
outside flap, and are beautiful lin
ed throughout

à%r i♦♦♦ * ’■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ f t ❖

SHOP IN I HE 
MORNING !

m An unusually fine as
sortment of women’s 
and misses’ coats ; all 
new, in colors, of black, 
navy, brown and fancy 
tweeds ; many different 
styles to choose from ; 

W>' with large convertible 
P* collars, belts and fancy 

pockets. These are good 
values at $17410; Sale— 
price

•Ap * ■5-
• 6 ,

Ti1
y»

/ -x!
TV , v

Stockst\\1 Filet and shadow lace Stocks 
and Jabots, in attractive display 
from which even the most particu
lar woman may select satisfactor
ily. Fine range, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 to .............. iIf $8.50M_.. $12.50

iV SALE OF E

Gift Umbrellas for Men

v GIFTS FOR MENCOATS
$16.95

rz TT". y
Flannelette Gowns $1.39.

Made of fine-quality Flannelette, white, with 
yoke back and fropY, neck and sleeve nicely trimmed 
with lace or embroidery ; on sale d* 1 QA
at 8.30 .............................. . «P J-.Oe/

km. 4 v, ),•
Crochet Jacket for Bjaby $1.25

White only, hand made, with pink and blue trim
ming; finished at nepk with ribbon. For d*"| Off
Saturday morning at . .................... tpXeiHV

' v \ f y.Vv
Ladies’ Boudoir Caps 50c

Ladies Boudoir.jÇaps, yery dainty styles, PA - 
choice of several ipaterials,,at $2.50, $1 and.. vW

Tea Aprons 35c
Aprons of figtlVèd muslin, with pockets 

and trimmed with J^ce^and insertion, at ...

Comforters $2.25

This is the man who Fibs When He Says 
He Does Not Want a xmas Present— 

They call him Dad or Brother12 only new Winter Coats, made from tweeds, beaver and 
Milton and zebeline cloths ; in brown, green, burgundy and black. 
These are all new coats. Some have (Jnly been in stock two days. 
Fur trimmed, large collars, belts and buckle 
trimming ; regular prices $25.00 ; on sale at .,

/. »
! f- By selecting hisg ift here to-morrow, you will save 

a neat sum and you can choose from a large and com
plete assortaient.

Gift Neckwear for Men
One of the largest displays in the 

city of the newest patterns and colors; 
open ends;, special'$k09, 75c, <)P „
50c and c . .......... .......................«Wv

Men’s Black and Kliiki Cashmere 
Sbx, seamless, excellent value at CD- 
$1.00, 75c, 65c and;’per pair OvL 

Men’s Silk Mufflers, knitted, pretty 
shades, very special for
tomorrow .....................

Paisley Silk Mufflers, fring- <PQ CA 
ed, choice patterns, at ...... tpvevV

■ Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs; 
hemsitched border, special at 
40c, 25c and .............................

Kt-1 $16.95
High-Gràdè Coats $21.95

Women’s and Misses’ Coats, made from best quality Chamois 
Velour, ripple velour, fancy tweeds, and Beaver cloths ; in brown, 
green, burgundy and black. These include new styles just in; all 
the smartest styles, with large cape collars, or double breasted 
with shawl collars, fancy pockets, belts and button 
trimmings. Priced up to............

ft

A special assortment of Men!* Cased 
Umbrellas, silk and wool covered; very 
fine quality ; newest handles. A practical 
Christmas gift, at $5.00, $3.00, ^ J PjQ 
$2.50,' $2.00 ............. —’ ,

Men’s Armlets and Hose supporters; 
dainty shades of silk élastic, ribbon trim
med; special price for the

H-Ï- L$35.00• e • . .

$22.00 Dresses $15.75 .50c$1.50 set
...... 25cSingfe 50c, 35c and........

Military Hair Brush Sets, (PI CQ 
very special at $1.25 and ....

Men’s Fine Striped Shirts .d*"| OC 
regular $1.50; Sale price........ A.tiv

Silk and Serge Dresses, made in the new coat style, apron 
and Bolera effect ; fancy braiding in contrasting colors ; others 
trimmed with tucks ; many different styles to choose from.

We have a large range of good warm comforters 
pretty chintz covering ; Special Satur
day price.............. !..................................

Boxed Perfumes 25c
All very fine quality1 perfume. A most prac
tical gift, neatly boxed for giving, at............

$2.25 20c
Toyland Offers Special Induce
ments to Early Buyers Saturday

25c Linens Make an Ac
ceptable Gift j

1<s K|
$2.25 Table Lir\en $1.50 a Yard.

2 pieces of 72 in. all linen White Table Damask, 
lovely designs ; regular pricq $2.25 a yard,
Sale price, per y^rd, .,...

zp

7xToyland will be all bustle and rush to- 
morrow.
buy their youngsters good Toys Saturday.
Our only advice is come in the morning ! 
when buying will bé mos» comfortable.

Buy the Boy a set of “Meccano” Toys. !
Do not delay buying a set of Meccano. > 
They are selling very rapidly and the sup- \ 
ply is very limited, and no boy should be 
without a set. It is more than qjtoy. It de
velops and instructs as no other toy could. 
Priced at $1.00 to, and up
wards of ...........................

LvK> ii ■

$1.50 , Suggesting themselves to those who ■ 
want to give something useful to Mother frr j 
some intimate friends. Good linens at the 1 
presént ■ time are very hard to get, but our 1 

; stocks were bought early, therefore excep- J 
_gji tionally good values.

Maderia Linens
, j nf th-c. Damask Lower than usual, just arrived from ;

Sets at old prices, so one should purchase “Maderia’’ and are of the fm«t linen ; \
early They are the best pure Irish hand embroidered in the damtiest of de

tached Linen, with one dozen table signs. Here ^e a few ot the prices,
napkins to match. A splendid d»Q Cft 22 in. Embroidered and scaUoped cen-
gift at $8 95 and   «pVeUV très, doylies to match, in

Also Irish Linen Damask Table Clpths assortment of patterns for
all good patterns, 2 to 3 1-2 yd-sizes; Embroidered centres 17 in; scalloped
best satin linen quaUties at «Ï *T Kfi doylies to match; spe- ÛÎO OR
$3.50, $4.25 to ...................... tpJLO»vV ciallp priced at .....................

Muffin Cases, very daintily (PO AD
embroidered; priced at.......... tptieW

25 doz. Luncheon “Maderia” Napkins, 
at very special prices. All linens nicely 
boxed.

Pure Linen Pillow Cases
Beautifully embroidered and hemstit- 1 

. ched, pure linen pillow cases, <FQ 
with initial; at per pair .... - «PO» I O i

â?S
:•Hundreds of wise parents will

•V.;. . i .

/ 28c Flannelette at 22c
5 pieces of white Flannélètte, wide -width, AA- 

nice soft quality ; on sale at............................

!tiM-'oT
J y*i/t t :■1 

1 j; ,

j
x

> $6.00 Hats $2M. Damask Linen Table Sets

1
--ZÂ I These are all smart up to date silk AA

velvet hats, beautifully triippied> Sat’day tp^eW

$6.00 Ready-to-Wear Hats $1.00. '$9.00
Here is a List That May Help You

The balance of our ready-to-wear 
Felt Hats, to clear at............................. $1.00 $13.25
Fancy Combs 75c

A large selection of fancy Cosqne Combs, back 
combs and turban pins ; in handsome floral and fillet 
effects ; with neat stones and pearls and 
brilliant settings ; special............ ............

Children’s Story Books, 10c, 15c, 25c, to
, Teddy Bears, 45c, 95c $1.25 $1.50 to ..........

Wash Tubs, board and wringer, 75c and ..
Dolls, ranging from 15c up to ..................
Boxes of Puzzles, 40c, 75c, to ..................
Oniga Boards, $1.25 and .............................
Peny Toss 25c yard ................... ■..._.........
Games of all kin®; ranging from 15c to

’ Building Blocks, 15c, 20c, 25c to ...............
Crokinole Boards' ..,.

” Miniature Railways, $1.95, $2.75 to ........
’ Pianos, 39c, 69c, 95c, $1.25 up to ............

Balls, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 
Chimes 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c ana 

i Baby Rattles, 5c, 10c, 15c and
; Box Paints 39c 95c to ____ .
i Stuffed Animals, 15c and ...
, Kidddic Horses, $1.50, $2.00 and___!.........
1 1 — -

50c,
. $3.95 
.. $1.50 
.. $7.75 
.. $1.50 
.. $1.50

7 Fancy Embroidered 
Pillow Cases $1.75 a Pair

Give a pair for Christmas. The nob
biest thing we have shown for many a 
day. They are put up by the makers a 
pgir in a box, neatly and prcttily lined. 
The patterns and quality ’are <M HP 
splendid; Special Salé price «PX.IU

75c >

China Tea Sets $3.4950c
21 piece Set of Fine English China, rose pattern, 

pretty shaped cups; priced very rea
sonably at ...........................................

$1.00■v

$3.4965c
. $U5 
. $5195 
. $4.95 
.. 69c

Necklaces 75c
Handsome Gold Filled Necklaces, with pretty 

pendants attached. These make an excellent gift.

Jewel Cases 25c
Ormula Gold Jewel Cases, in many pretty styles.

* Pt |l4>5°f Uit CVery one’

I

A Waist or Dress Length of Silk■-Â r...........
: ; ..... ............................................................................................. • •• .................. ,.......................

85c•r- ? i. . 20c 
$2.25

!Would be a Practical Gift - •;
Especially when you consider. the threatened advance in the price next 

spring .she will doubly appreciate such a gift. A special sale of (PI Of 
fancy Raid Silks for blouses on Sal e Saturday morning at a yard «Pi-eAiV
___Champion Silk, 36 In wide, in alice, pink, salmon, rose and
cream, per yard ---- v ..................................7......................................................

Imported Pure Crepe de Chine heavy washable quality so much in demand 
for underwear, camisoles or dresses; wide assortment of light pastel (PI QfT
or dark shades, 40 in. wide; extra fine quality; Saturday.................... «P-Leï/U

High class Silks, in stripes and plaids; suitable for skirts; (PO PA
f advance spring styles; special at a yard .............  tPil.llU

25c

25c........ ............... • ■ $2,50 'I
95cPETTICOATS CAMISOLES• d

Changeable Taffetas, in all White/Silk Mull, deep yoke 
of dairtty lace, pretty, 
and inexpensive gifts

shades. The prac- (j»^ 
9» g 89c ;i J nI

SV'
S35.Î0

if; i* --n:48 A

t

t

v

Gift Neckwear $1J>0
In great variety, nicely boxed. 

A choice display - for Christmas
giving; all made in charming de
signs, and" attractively finished, in 
the,: latest vest effect, tuxedo and 
ro9 style; neatly trimmed with 
lace edging and hemstitching. Very 
specially priced.

Hand Bags $1.25
vfany novelty sytles to choose 

from. Filled with mirror and small 
purse. Some have centre 
purse; prices $5.50 to .. $1.25
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THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
/

>po’s health is of supreme importance just now f

/a

YfeU-.U) RAIHER. S*C- 
1 ETHE CURTAINS

l ÏOUR HEALTH )A>/3

B-BÜY YOU'VE W-MÉifS 
-kicked aboutM ser-

, YlKTHCUmH>>KLJ 
ft lSMEU.EDU? Vt»É« If 
^-SMOKED IK HERE?j

V? v , _LZV,m;DEAR,YOU'LL CAÏ-ÇH COLD IN } I HERE,TAKE THIS EASY 
THIS UNHEATED ROOM - COME r1 CHAIR AND I'LL SET r 
IN THE LIBRARY AND FINISH 1 YOU A PILLOW,

s~ju~^HYourciqar.>-------- K

OHTI • «

? v Dv YOUR 
XMA5

shopping

my

j

>s 1 BUY-
3LY- \sr IFU\rw

!r *c:;i u_
( ü3

3$ i»lyg>^
fl

111

iutiiy

11 ;liI /■ I.:: • v
liliifiJf

iHjSg

Ct—W^llu^ÿ-Vo

r$c •- Y1! 1V

aLj
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CepyHgà^ i*l7. k> New»p»p»i ff .urt Serr*., i.K Ur» st «V.* . r.£ht« re-.erted »;
is Why Pollok 

10-round match
That

i n : l t 11 I I : > m I tl 1-M il ‘ tured smiles for the crowd and ap- [stranger" from a rival lodge. victim *® ®Pe ^‘wortiT* ^Th^wily Gibson had his Set'allies hers $4,000, and incidentally, it
♦"• .» I parefit^nGifference toward his. »p-| The pair took holds at the fayr son, *™**;»«f forjhe worlds ^Thej ^ unfortunately for mrant a loss of close to $12,000 for

! nonents made him a great ubllc « grounds on a plot ot ground which champion, B. ■ Gibson “The bert laid plans gang aft Freddie, who was a more 01 less in
'favorite’ * I contained a layer of cinders beneath lull gu> in theothe. n ' ffeo His labors and his ambitions nocent-victim in the transaction.

That Gotch smile was only a mask the tttrf. Soon the cinders were fly- Io"^s bone» lesu e . ^rp rudely jolted jnst a few nights It happeneed thusly:
for all the tricks known to the wrest- ing and many found shelter tin the Freddie Welsh lo..t wh6n Bartfey Madden huu* a When Welsh' was the reignin„
ling game Gotch won many matches cuticles of the grapplers. If Gotch championship por rh couple of crushers on the chin of champion of the worlds greatest

_ _ _ _ _ _  - IKiS-SraS ==="W= -Ci"!—: SiKe5::;'5Ç =5=#rl=

-TAsrss as ,5s.:-- -- - - rs* J sri-iEra ms a? f VlîralS ESEBE™
there. i trickery '.f you care to call it such, |ne • to Gotch and of- ' ancial loss resulting was not so great hered. found higher favor with them than

notch’s most important matches in , oecuvred in his bout against Stams'|'.®_ d - supplv an instructor That i as it was in the Bollock boner 'Welsh Lose» $12,000. djd the proposition for a title .con
i'Inch he clinched the worlds title (law zbyszko at the Cdl.seum in, fered _ ^a-Farmei Burns, Burns Gibson was the'goat through lim of which is mighty apnoying tPst SQj as a natural result it was
were against George Hackenschmidt, ,910 It followed a handicap affan - • du f much 0f Gotch’s failure to take a ^ban/'> on <a Fi . d crushed feeling of Mr. Gib- comparatively easy to secure Welsh
both held in Chicago, At Dexter park ,n Buffalo in which Gotch tailed to 8 e‘v®“ c'. f01 mu 0 jl'ulton-J'lm Coffey battle. ' He is beginning to realize that f„,. a match in New York city with
pavilion in 1908 Hackenschmidt. then i throw the Pole in one hour. When later success Gibson had an opportunity to sp- »‘>n. sad boner when he turn- Leonard. It was the foxy Pollok
heralded as the world’s champvon, i zbyszlto extended his hand for the Klondike fever «ire a guarantee of $7,r»00 from Col- down several offers'of fat guar- w111, "suggested ■ this. In previous
i|tiit after two hours and three m\n- , custothar>- courtesy after time was Alaska and thought of frey and turned 'It dpwn. antees with big percentage privilege contests between Welsh and Loon-
ides of gruelling work. Most ot the|oa„ed Gotch dived beneath the pro- Gotch went Alaska ?^ d ! Now Coffev has been knocked out a a’luatch between Cpfley ana' aid the Englishman had been for-
lime was spent in what is known in fevved, hand, upset the surprised Pole becoming a pug_. . ^ ^ u ,y Bart]ey Madden, to tame uh- He might have drawn any- .tunatc enimgh to go through 10
wrestling as "bulling." that is, the an(, Secured a toe hold, from which knoekout m Ové rounds ben ne ,,nown, and jim 's through as a ““ from ?5>000 to $10,000 for rounds without any serious mishap,
men stayed on their feet pulling and a fa„ resulted in fi 1-4' see Zbyszko Boomer Weeks, ot hpoka Amer,can j headline attraction. such a contest, but the golden op- so Pollok naturally figured Welsh
hauling about the ring in a struggle complained, but undêr the rules .Botch e > defeated Tom And Coffey reco.ved only apt is gone forever. should ' always be able tb hold his

Gotcfi was within his rights. - tK^Ci^A ^^Madden. » ^ t J case of PLk his error of èwn against Leonard in a

Defeats Hackenschmidt Against less formidable opponents subsequently lost to Fred Beelf in i‘ -
On September 4. 1911. Gotch and Gotch frequently gave the crowd a New Orleans the same year, but- re-, . Gontvast this with what he would 

. Hackenschmidt met in another match | ,-un for its money, "but against real versed the verdict in a later match | made had he fought Fulton thi j 
at the White Sox baU park which antagonists’.’ he was versatile and ] The retired champion sjast pubUc , He was sure of getting^ $7.59"'.
drew a $37,000 gate and an unsav- re«lUrceful, ready to rough it it ne- appearance-in Chicago was at^ the ; • • mipht have mad-a a coup’n of 
orv aftermath when it was learned | canary, or, catii'.ke, despite his bulk, strangler Lewis-John Okn match at ', bousand more- The thought gives 
that Hack had an injured knee and ready to pounce at any favorable op- the Coliseum, where he offic.ftted as headache,
was forced to keep the engagement portunity. After he attained prom.n- refe,-ee. At that time his clothes -lb80n
by promoters because of the gate ence, tear of his toe hold by oppon- hung loosely on his big frame, -He L;mbira«rcU Alad*». ^
monev in sight Gotch is not sup- ents was an asset which he realized feU keenly a "booing” by the crowd. It is a sad tala, in both tastanc 
Led to have known of Hacken- as feints for other grips. which thought he was attempting to mates, but it only gv’» to ‘h^
Shmidt’s condition He won two Qotch was born on a farm near ooach'Lewis at one time during the the Wisest frequently get bump.o ,

Tbrs.r “*";• v;*...«»
Gotch was the originator of the hood and earty yontti ^ Whep snorting l^brians reenH - LJLted’tbST lîultoll. .

hold. The "toe -huld” was a lever- m?r. His open-aîr ^T>rk ànd. rëgnlab no-tbblkeomplete uf.» Trisb^ZT wile at one time
age grip which caused great panb. habits developed the stiehgtjL lçgs an entertaining fchaptet1* of tile , * ’ . , *1, regarded
Voles® th e-victim rolled oyer.be was ,ner. «is open-air work and regular Boners in Ma.tchmakW" jblavyw^eh^m ctllb
liable to a broken leg. Gotch he- Wer. is included. ' 1 - %„ SnUe oTti^ setbatiPGoftey n-e-
quently employed the grip as a feint start€d Against “Ringer." Two notable irstrncfs of bon>: ; pB[Ved a| the of |?fank Moran,
lor some other hoid, or used it Thg tarmer b0y’s real entry into he^ed judgment In t.le arrange o',lb80n .always «.d cowd^wble falthl

combinalnon hold. ti,B, „„ a nrofest1'on followed e nient of ring contests stand °Jv.. th nnerilfstic nossibilities of the |Frank A. Gotch attained greater w«e«tling as a profes :0 lg9fl premln£„tly. and both involve thought

r-insrv.$rs*a,EM=As '
M.ta.nrs tsrn K.-ga,»« vstsmss®were invading these shores with 'nen„ , event at la picnic of many followers of the hemped c.' | ming Coffev along. He

;f* 'raL^tf, S.% - «• “>««">- -
iority supplemented with good na-j the challenge ot ----------------- ---------------------------------- == —

The Great Xmas Store for Men’s Gifts

m» ^ OVERCOAT VALUES!

ron-tc affair. 
preferred to make a
with Leonard, on a frercontageyisi*.
rather than accept a generous guhf- 
antce for a title bout and run the 
risk of. Freddie losing the decision. .

As events developed afterward 
I’olldk pulled a had boner in doing 
so. Welsh, it will be recalled, was 
toppled from his throne The net 
gate’ receipts wore around $14.000. 
of which Welsh drew down 40 per 
cent, .or $5,600. This was the 
smallest sum within recent years 
that a deposed champion ever rc- 
ceivfed in k battle wherein a cham
pionship changed hands.

The error of judgment on Pol- 
lok’s part is apparent. He could just 
as easily have had a $15,000 guar
antee for Welsh, providing the lat
ter had- signed for a 20-routtd con
test. Then, too, the receipts would 
have been large enough to have 
totalled several thousand dollars 

the guarantee. Of course, in 
justice to Pollok. it must be admit
ted that he could not foretell Che 
outcome, but that does hot change 
the fact that it was boneheaded 

Since that time

I!Sporting
Comment I

either Benny 
Bona

• '

over

match-making, 
sauve Harry had plenty of oppor
tunity to ponder oh his fatal mis
take.shortof endurance.
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Wilsons
.“The National Smoke

Eighteen million “Bachelors” sold annually in Canada

i
, v.

Vi

CIGAR
31-25*

CheaperbjftheSox

A box of “Bachelors” makes a most 
acceptable/and appropriate Christmas 
Gift. Put it at the top qf your shoppingI

list. .

ST.-J3#£y\&MANDREW WlLSOK&b ’gS$r§Lf»TORONTO
ANO

MONTREAL,
was

=f.JL

Z 7i

\ * v-of GREAT .
• ••••

m

A Men’s, Young Men’s, Youths’ «0 Boy’s.{' Underwear

The man who has put off buying an Overcoat until now wUltove no r^ret^.H^fZlTcMar Watson's Two-fL’ 

that havf just arrived. New Pinch Backs, new Trench style, Englwh models and shawl ™
Ulsters. Beautiful Tweed mixtures. New color ngs. ___ . Penman’s Natural

>15,'18,*20,*25 mm

* — ----------------------------- '• ------------—• Stanfield’s Underwear
Combinations, fine ribbed, special at

• $2, $3, $4, $5
Watson’s Fine Ribbed
Cream Shades, all sizes; (BO OK 
special at ..........if-.........p'
TruKnit Coitibinations
Fine Ribbed Woolv Silk anti Wool, at I ■■
$3.25. $41)0, $4.50 I H
Scotch Knit Underwear, •

. 69c> 80c $1.00 •
Men*s Fleece .. :. rv . vr. 75c 
Boys’ Fleece

I

sX .
/

vc. Young Men if You are 
'' l Looking for the New 

I I Styles and Colorings
INEXPENSIVE GIFTS FOR THE L11TLE FELLOW

Boys’ Handkerchiefs
ëÜored borders; special JjQç 

each ....

7,
kl

#$1.25 m\ s ■••••• I
V Christmas Gifts for Men

Brace Setts
. Braces, Armbands and Garters,

All nicely boxed, hew shades; au 'beautifully boxed —
. wpnderful assortment— gQc 75c< $1.Q0 to $1.50

‘ 35c, 50ç, 75c, $1.00 j initial Linen Hdkfs. - • 

Christmas Mufflers
Silk Knitted and 

’P' Wool Knitted,’ 7Sc to 1

Fur Lined Gloves *} to ..;. • .v . ••.

V r/\ II
Christmas Neckwear

For the Kiddies
/ Kiddies Wool 
1 ScarfS, Toques, at 

T 35c, 50c, anl ........
f Kiddies Wool Knit Shit

or Teddy Bear Sui.s* bfo$rt 
scarlet and ferey; at tf4 
$3.75 to ...................... *P‘*

’
Knit HW*.

60e7 :• * ;* v

Bfl|ys’ Stockin 
| ^oys’ Braces 15, 20 25c

tlëts %>y’s Gloves and Mitts.

. « i.. 25c t *

gs, 35c up ■ Pure Lingn—get them OC„ 
1 early—facial, each •

a a sak In“U1 Handker" EM)c$4.00 , chiefs, at -- «WV
Men’s Umbrellas $1.00

. $6.00

F. k

XM
Boys’Leather G , ■■■ 
grtX2S.‘LSf8ft$ ISndsorTi*.

WILES & QUINLAN
The “ Live Xmas StoreTor Gifts

verubodu Knows WhereCj

Ï’ ’ âi

M
.... 50c

9
A PURE WOOL'SWEATERS

With or without high roll collar best 
shades; pure wool. Scarce 
goods these, at $5.00 to
Pure Wool Pullovers ^
Ladies and Men s, alj 

colors, at ........................... * • • ■ v

BOY’S TIES
Big assortment to select from, 
extra special at —$10v 25c each

Pti $5.00
i ’I„ i

». i$
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.Good, Sensit 
practical gi: 
for any m 
or boy a r 
gifts that w 
be appreciate

1 With every $1 pure]
you receive one of 

Be surecoupons, 
ask for yours, they1:

valuable.

Suits from $12.50 to $2 
Overcoats from $14 to $2 
Raincoats from $6.50 to 
Pants'from $1.50 to., J 
Hats from $175 to ..1 
Caps from. 50c to .. .1
Persian Lamb Caps

$1.5(Xto....................$j
Sweaters from $377 toS
Sweaters Coats from 

from. $4.50 to ........ I
Pyjamas from $1.50 toi 
Night Robes from $

!
to

Shirts from 75c td >-<•! 
Silk Shirts from $2.50 
Mufflers from 75c to] 
Ties front 25c to .... 
Gloves from 75c to J 
Mitts from 25c to .1 

^Underwear from $1.5(3 
Socks front 25c to . J 
Handkerchiefs from 5d 
Braces from 25c to |j 
Armbands from •••*
Garters from........ .. -4
^Umbrellas from $1.2a 
Folding Umbrellas frol

$3.00 to ............. -1
Cuff Buttons from I

to
Collar Buttons from J 
Tie Pins from 25c to
All these articles are- 
boxed with Christmas: 
ings.
Goods will be held > j 
small deposit till Chi!

1

I
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78 Market

Opposite Victor!

Bell Phone 2.
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Anzac Birrmen Brought 
Down German ^Machine

■ oq Monday
——'

By tiburler Leased Wire

I El liningID EPITHET 
• 11 FIT III"

i REX THEATRE 1if

Extraordinary Sale of mm Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 

THE BREEZE 
GIÎILS

i-AA -
■

mmrtoev TottfneuiT who is filming" 
the b$g;..5ila<!t*irhhrk spectacle "The 
Blue/ffinf;” ât .tKe Faisons Players 
Lasky studios'in FoiH I=fee, N ’y ., for 
Art era ft, has-been gyAtly perturbed 
over thi:se^S6ir,-«|$-,jipàp,:- In the 
play, the? ordinary commodities ol 
life jife perso if Ified, '"and Charles 
Craig," a well known screen actor,, 
impersonates Sufcar .K" fHs.nfftke-Qpif Ï 
contains considerate gjlg£f( 
breaks off pieces j 
feeds the children 
of the Blue Birds.

IE

Forty Telegrams Sent by 
Count Luxburg Made 

v Publie
In the miniature musical 

Comedy
I London, Wednesday, Dec. 19.- - 
Aviation activities b'y the British 

jàrmy air servie» are reported in an 
I official statement to-night as fol
lows :

- :g't i 1
“COLLEGE DAYS” ||S'

INTRIGUES EXPOSED VIVIAN MARTIN
IN

|g “Molly Entangled”. g§ 
1. ^FHiHTINGTRAIL ^ 
i§JrAfeDED ÂFSaCTOON 11

3* Tharlfc Ohafrlin

"Good work was done in the air 
pm Monday by, jAush;ali;ia,, i fl|k|tsx 
Two tif them vtho were attacked by- 
many. hostile ,<4>â#e •ftfheiri v$iH»loyeu:
on artillery work, succeeded ill-
bringing down- Ore ’W£-’ the enemy'4

ous glances of the army of property machines In our limes and dispersed-
boys working on the big production, the renrainde?-.
Tourneur la taking no chances, and "On Tuesday a'thick haze again
every night Craig's make-up is safe- limited flying to the northern p;art

locked up in tfih studWItütie. 'ijp- ’-IL&saESvSPSHEEHEl fjoni, whéie à great dieftl of,
—te— w A » jl* ’ - 3 " j artillery photographic work

Fine EQUIPMENT /TOki^TIAlé, 3«- MA' Exms CCBXWAI^: dose.' DiTOug the dâv "tivëV 15V
J,OTTETOtVN IdHpME tlP t lie ■; Sa 1 vatSon., Arrtjr, a, Tro^Uo bombs were dropped on the omamy’d

M.H.C. Builds Pine JSConvalescent| 8l,l, who was killed ill Halifax dis- lajiiway stations; 'sidings and tren-
aster While her seven-months-old ches and 1MnT.r0unds^wore nrod'.Wb 
baby was m.raculously saved. lrom the air into tranches and hi MB

i hm :

'f

States

'* w" : a^’ f
W*N»-"

-
S/

This week we are giving tremen
dous bargains in Hats and Furs. 
Prices will be cut to 4he very 
bottom.

H

■ mIn the screaming comedy □Washington, Dec. 21-—Forty tele
grams Sent by Count Xfixbui&'t'ÿf1 
"$jiik wlthojft trace*’ fanie, fonifer 
■Carman Charge in : Argentina, ahd 
eonstitutidk another chaptér of the 
intrigues M German diplomacy in 

I neutral capitals, were made public 
[here to-day by the state department.

Evidence of a German plot to align 
the nations of South America against 

- the United States is revealed in the 
telegrams. One of the messages re
vealed that Luxburg had induced the 
President of Argentina to'seek a se
cret agreement with Chili and Bo
livia, a “mutual rapprochment for 
protection against North America.”

It also showed that Luxburg did 
everything possible to have Peru 
broiight into such an agreement.

Evidence of the apparent pliabil
ity of the Argentine President and. 
of; the opposition" cjf Ministec.^fftkir- 

,ei'gn Affairs Pueireydon, “alh^tri- 
:cal person who hàjd.sbdwn' .ÿn'fiaÈtifie- 
! cu-nn-iiig in thwarting, the writer,’’ is 
:disclosed in many of the despatches.7 
| Frequent reference is made by the 
j Charge, to difficulty he was having in 
dealing with ihe foreign minister, 
but emphasis is placed upon .the ease 
with which he communicated with 
the President.

In a statement accompanying the 
telegrams, the Argentine Foreign 
Minister announced that thère were 
three messages not published as they 
related solely to Chile and Urguay. 
They have- been delivered to those 
governments.

“BY THE SEA”
Special. Holiday Attraction Mi

a! -il* was1179
- POWELL’S APPLE h

Big Time Girt A'ct

1

| Hospital for Veteraf 
lottetown Dist

Fine facilities for special treat
ment including electro, hydro 
mechafntAfrhcraM, Xwfcyi rooms, a 
gym Atted for "therapeutic exercise 
have beenj rrov-ided ,i« rtj>e plans of 
the nn flit Sr y * 'convalescent hospital 
now m (preoese af.construction on the .

Government House grounds in 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

The Military Hospitals Commis- 
sion^underjvhose,Section the strdc- 
türe-ts-’ltïtiti^-'"*imifiF-'«îSE equipped, 
aims to make it subscribe to all the 
demandjs of a perfect institution for 
the tretitment of returned ioTdiers, 
a-mxfo have it -aceoftitodatA 200 men 
fypÿfethe province aWt>time.

Tij|FbiiiId mediumjsi<eil.hosPitals in 
many lbcalities ,Wner than.,to cen
tralize the treaifftéfafcs^q/few large 
institutions is pwëlïraHifMne com- 
missionjers, who have found that be
ing near ffiome and , within reach of 
visits from" home folks has - a most 
henefic|al/effect ottythe patients and 
does milch to hasteh their recovery.

The jjnflMIng designejl to care for 
the boys who went to fight from the 
Charlottetown district will be finish
ed in March and ready for occupa
tion.

of Char-

lets.
"Fighting in the air on this part | 

of the front was -intense all day and 
KNOW FULL TRUTH! resulted greatly in our favor. Seven

j hostil'ji machines were brought down 
by our airplanes and one wis shot 
.down in -our lines by anti-alrcrafr 
gun fire and another by the fire of 
our infantry.
driven down out of control, 
of our machines are missing,”

"After dark yest'arday our air
planes bombed the St. Denis Wts- 

Holifax, N.S. Dec. 20.—"The pub- trem, Roulers and Lifchtervelds au- 
lic have tb<y right,.to know," says dromes and the Thonrout, l.edghem. 
Thei.^prhinfli Chho'nicl-y, discussing cambrai and Menin railway stations, 
editirolally the,scop- of the court of 
inquiry, into they Mont Blanc-Imo j 
collision. "und.pr vrl>a(: authority the '.
Mont Élane was allowed to approach 
the-Narrows,1 .proceeding inward to- . 
wards Bedford Basin, at th> j very 
moment when the Imo was outward 
bound. The naval authorities, as 
we understand, control the move
ments of all ships inward and out
ward bound.
. '“It is imperative that tire public 
should know by whose authority the

an- I

g PUBLIC RIGHT TOand
PH All our machines returrv.-d."

SCOTT HOME F-ilOM T.CI’.OI'!
An Atlantic, Port. dec. 

Major-General Hugh L.
U S. A., who is to be assigned 
chief instruction officer of the n 
national army! returned to-day fn i 
Europe on an American stba-mship. 
He has been art the front in Fran-, 
studying conditions there. A ntim- 
ber of United States army officer-- 
aniyed. here with him.

I
h, h Halifax Chronicle Demands 

That Light be Shed <m 
the Disaster

20.
What is more appreciated than gifts of Furs?

These Prices are 
Tempting

fc Scot !.

M A old
Three others wera 

Tliree:

; %
; By Courier Teased Wire%

%
h I

\ Black Wolf, reg. $20.00, (gg g^

!
«

BRANT THEATREaüü ' Cross Fox, reg. $25.00, Q

Black Wolf Furs, reg.
$15.00, cut to .................

1
i - 1

ATTRACTIONS EXTRAORDINARY$6.95-,:
. - u The Most Talked of Picture this Ÿear

THE AUCTION BLOCK"
REX BEACH’S GREATEST STORY

The life Drama of a million girls in our big cities' and 
Small Towns, Featuring

RUBYE DE REMER

HATS! e<
. til

<■ -:

Imo t$as ordered to leave her 
chorage in Bedford Basin at a time; 
when it must ha vs been plain to the i 
competent naval authority that the

—, . ,.____ . two ships would meet in or near the
Wm. Christy Cabanne, direc. , narrow channel, which leads ‘from 

declares "rag-t,me" music arouses (hp inner hart)0r tQ th.? hnsin.
the germ of work. jg 'ai^Q .imperative/' says The

“It's like this, says Cabanne. m^onicle, ‘‘not only for the pur- 
“Motion picture actors and actresses wz>Re of this investigation, but for 
work scf hard {that sometimes the city’s security in future, to as- 
germ of work in them gets all fag- c,?rta|n why a proper patrol was not 
Se(i IQ.Ut 8iB4. b^t maintained by naval craft to keep
thing ly^rnyuse Ihal genu and put it course clear for the munition
back on the job is "rag-time" music, ship. The naval authorities have a j 

"I keep a goeAwtiano in- the Qual- ]arge number of boats of vai’ious : 
ity studio. WheUghe actors become ^or|t. a^ their command in th’s har- 
listless I sit dow4*nd begin plunk- bor but so ,ar ag we have learned, 
Ing out "rag-timee Presto! The none- of them were employed in es- 
worker awakes, begins dancing, corting the Mont Blanc on her way 

as “Indians under the and the person in ■horn said germ to Bedford Basin. Why? The pvb- ■ 
veneen” rand to word the note inre-liivea becomes actix^Elf you don’t i;c haVe a right to'know why these

vh^I say, jf^Etry it on your an(j other precautions, 
piano soneRime whe^ou are.tired. might mention, were not taken and I 
These efficiency experfis ought to in- above all, why the risk of allowing l 
ject ‘rag-time’ music into their the- these two steamers to meet in this | 
ories.’^—^^. f. narrow waterway was taken.,i

, 1 KIT

-$
Beautiful winter, hand-made Hats, regular 
$8.00, for .....................................................................

Silk Velvet Shapes, regular price $5.90, 
cut to ....................................................................................

Silk Plush Sailors, regular price $4.00;
cut to ....................................................................................

Velvet Shapes, regular price $2 00;
cut to......................................................................................

$4.95:1 ’- - Fear for “Secret Wire"
An indication of the means used 

by Count Luxburg to evade detection 
in communication with his govern
ment is found in one despatch where 
reference is made to his fear that 
the “secret wire" had been discover
ed . Another refers to an interrup
tion. of Ms wire to Mexico.

The correspondence deals largely 
with efforts made\ by the German 
Minister to prevent any rupture 
of relation 
throughout the despatches there was 
a warning to his government to flat
ter the Argentinians, who were de
scribed

Music Hath CharmsI, $1.98
$1.49

The Most Beautiful Star in Pictures
: •?«

PHILIPS, LESLIE AND HARRIS 
The Big Time Variety TrioI'

i y-
79c With dainty Dorothy Harris at the Piano 

(Miss Harris is a Brantford girl) ‘
|:j

I

ii:
PATHE NEWS OF THE WORLD,

fEl WESTERN FAIR MOLLIR KING: ROY GRIFFINwith Argentine, and
IN

The Popular TenorTHE SEVEN PEARLS
M

103 COLBORNE ST. SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS ALL NEXT WEEKBRANCH NO. 5.
ply to the Argentine protest against I believe w 
the sinking o/ the steamer Toro in 
such a way as not to offend them.

whiich we

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

:SLIPPERS, 50c TO $3.50. 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.

There’s nothing that will please 
the old folks so much as a pair of 
our gift slippers.
122 eolborne street.

Tues., Dec. 25thi |
Rippling Rhymes
Decemebr always makes me sad, lur ; 

then the "climate’s mostly 'bad, and j 
if a-motoring one goes he’ll freeze his j 
whiskers and his nose. Uncertain is ! 
December’s mood; her conduct hints 
that she is stewed. Her changes are 
a thing of dread; you cannot plan 
two hours ahead. The sun-mAl" rise 
as bright as brass, and promise put
ting up much grass. You cary, "Oh, 
what a lovely day! I’ll get .jpy car 
and scorch away, and breatife some 
crisp and refreshing air, wlffch is 
abundant everywhere. ’’ 
you’ve gone nine miles or 
sky clouds up. you hear a roar, and 
then a howling storm appears, to 
freeze youf sideboards and your 
ears. Next morning there is sno,w to 
burn, it’s deep wherever ydu may 
turn. Then rapture in your bosom 
swells. "Now for a sled and string] 
of bells.” you cry, "and eke an old 
buff mare, and we’ll go sleighing 
here and there!” You rig up sled and 
bells and steed, and dash away at 
frightful speed, and then there 
comes a summer thaw. The snow’s 
reduced to grimy flood, the sled is 
sticking in the mud. Ahd when the 
snow has melted down, and you are 
hoofing it to town, a storm comes up 
with shriek and din, tO freeze your 
handdowns and your chin.

Pity the poor slacker!
He gets nothing but abuse. 

feaih~ln=aamjStmjy day lest' the 
girls shT^F'&t"111111 UU the' street; he 
cannot be abolit tit night without 
running the risk that some man will 
speak .savagely rto, ^im.

Tbati's: Mgrie Rregslpr’s idea of the 
lot of.,.‘ane!un(ojrtiù(»ato mortal in 
whose-,behalf, individually and col
lectively she is bestirring herself. 
Marie Dressler’s heart is big and 
broad and kind, and. she just can’t 
bear to see human beings suffer, 

though they appear to deserve 
8, it. Marie Dresslet has. started a
■ 'comfort kit fund for slackers.

I "Everybody is doing so much for
■ | the boys overseas that they take no 
q! thought for, the sufferers at. home,”
■ says Miss Dressier", ‘"’/hey need our
f loving care. If 1 can get contribu- 
( tions gnough I shall see that each

slacked reach, .of , the mails is
provide^, jStith ..a cpmfort kit that 

[ought to'do q-lot,toi,put him beyond 
'the reach qf.the meptial.and physical 
hardships,,,^' haye a..tentative list of 
items, j-.want to. put to, tge kits.” 

■" With Miss Dressler’s permission,
the list is,presented.herewith:

T jpr, eiderdown blankets.
.1 fsamel$: hair tpat-hhrush.
1 nr.., fait jnsolesj.
1 feather pillow..
1 tip, malted milk cubes.
1 .kiddie,gar (rubber tired).
1 orange stick.
1 oz. cotton bauing.
1 lbqyapidq of, potassium.
The cotton," Miss Dreisler

He CHRISTMAS DAY ATTRACTION ,
MATINEE AND NIGHT

Coles Shoe Co.,TAXI CABS %i
Now Playing at the Princess theatre, Toronto.

hi

and Touring Gars
For City and Country .

H. C. LINDSAY & Go.

The Musical Success of 
Beauty, Fun and Fashion

,
)I

fc PEOPLETHE L1 I
1

9:
even

whenAnd v 
four,

H»theÀ »Successors to
"- i HUNT & COLTER [g
mi 155 DALHOUSIE STREET
ï Bell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains.’’

53 ttiNEÇ vH
o Thru Acte—By Chari* CeiOMei 
M Free CeeqeMU b New lei, Bert» Hid Cbicige.

LAUGHTER-SONG HITS MUSICAL GEMS NOVELTT L

BEAUTY
CHORUS

:

Ven el Hghlliearted caret» and th, nMI ol lorous yewth.”— S»h.rd-v tlvntni Pa*

-25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00Evenings—25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Matinee:
Seats on Sale Monday. Mail Orders Now.

1

!

OUR CLOTHES-
Have the Happy 
Faculty of putting 
Men at Their Ease

7
. PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

II
i;

/

explains
is to be used "for ear plugs, to keep 
the slackers from having to hear the 
mean things people say about them 
afid the 'cyanide is for put-posés of 
suicide when the cotton runs out.

Contributions may' be addressed to 
Miss Dressier at her Los Angeles 
studio, where she is filming her lat
est comedy, "Fired*. ”

Your Wife Wants
i,

I! and Will appreciate a beautiful set of furs. Expensive—no. We g 
have furg that will suit every taste and every purse.

rpmmm
' !

That feeling, of.being well 
dressed which

Ë
Iif,< THE REX

The Breeze girls present seme en
tertaining comic capers on a college 
campus in their vaudev llt- attraefrm, 
at the Rex theatre for the, latter part 
of the week. They introduce some 
fVew song hits and thea- dancing" in 
of the light and airy calibre that t n- 
hances the chorus.

Vivian Martin, .d’epicted last night 
and yesterday afternoon to large 
audiences, the difficulties of an Irish 
lass, who becomes qçmplicated in a 
series of girlish adventures. Tho

which

ART ■‘Pïil
Children’s Sets .
Grey Fox Sets 
Red Fox Sets 
Blacks Wolf Sets .. 
Black Siberian Wolf ... 
Persian' Lamb Muffs .. 
White Habitua Waists .

___ $5.00 to $12.00
... $18.00 to $22.00

....... ^$22^0 to $65sj00
---- Wf8 ’ ’fKitdW* ’ '(-• ■ • • MftfÊ9 to $45,00

.... $10.00 to $30.00 
$18.00 and $20,00 :: 

.. i$2m and $2.50 
i.. .u. :r‘;. $2:0F to $5.5&

.A.................. $5.00 to $6.00

. ...... . , a, • - - -, • ■ . • » i *; • • •
ffi {■.. -, -,. .

. . . . .."i . ; we.gfA . . .....
■ - ", w»k «»kk. e-:

...................
.............................................

supply, gn^s a man self as
surance and a sense of being 
at home in any surrounding.

-m ■
■ •••;*- y

• <:• • • ‘ • ■

...... ,

play is a light comedy for 
Vivian Martin is so well adapted-

The Chaplin film is not up to the 
usnal high, standard. It. develops- 
few humorous situations, and con
sists almost wholly of the antics of 
the famous Charlie.

"Th© Fighting Trail” is nearing a 
conclusion and the installent now- 
being shqwn is thrilling with adven- ; 
tore. ’ The climax is being rapidly 
approached and the management of 
the theatre have announced that a" 
seqtftih to "The Fighting Trail" will 
j?e shown coqunepcing next week.

:; Crepe de Chine. Waists ........... .
Georgette Waists ..

ri « . , . . . ..• . w ,
4 Cv •:. i

ART.C. PERCY H. S. FARRARSELLS THEM

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE 130 DAÉHOUSIE STREET.x
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re—no. We 
Durse.

ta $12.00 
to $22 00 
ht $05.00 
to $45.00 
to $30.00 

bid $20.00 
Iand S2.50 
j? to S5.5ft 
b to so.oo

IT.
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BACK AT CITY 
SOLICITOR

■

«5
(iz,

"Is .

AT
> F—v-%»\ v .•

MRCESS’

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
'"^2sssæ,3EESEK5ai2Sr

'L _ ;V*J.Claims Mr. Henderson Did 
not State Whole Case to 

the Council

SILENT POLICEMEN
Are Best Traffic Regulators 

to be Had, Says Chief 
Slemin / ...»

ET'fcS
•’ 'ù?56

Xmas
Gifts !
Yes! Lots 
of Them!

V •'

k

x
: - :;l

rChief of Police Slemin, when quea- 
1 i tioned this morning regarding his at- 
<i titude toward the action at the city 

: council In deciding to remove the 
I traffic signs or silent policemen from 
; the street Intersections during the 

; ; ! winter, expressed himself as not
< ; ) agreeing with the city fathers. The 

; filent cops, he maintained, were the
, ; best, device for regulating traffic that 
1- had yet been introduced to the city, 

î I and there were several facts con- 
; I cerning their use that City Solicitor 

Henderson had neglected to mention 
; j to the city council on Tuesday night.
< ; I The Chief then proceeded to out- 

; line his position as follows:
“A number of traffic signs were 

I placed at the intersections of the 
;1 streets in the congested parts of the 

1 city for the purpose of educating the 
travelling public to keep to 
right. These proved to be most ef-- 

t lective in preventing a number of 
j serious accidents, and as a result of 

; .the good work done by a few of these 
\ signs, there 'were ten more ordered 
by Aid. Bragg, chairman of the 

' |buildings and grounds committee, 
upon my recommendation. 
were placed at different corners at 
the request of the people living in 

.the different districts. The improve- 
4 ment in the traffic was very notice-

■rmn rpppivp nnp of Olir ? able, and there were no objectionsyou receive une UJ. vul < o( any kind ralsed unt;l a short time
"Dp oiivp and i ago when three of the signs were

broken by the Brantford Municipal 
Railway Paris cars. I wrote a letter 
to the, chairman of the Street Rail
way Commission, asking them if they 
would kindly make good the dam
ages. They repudiated any responsi

bility, and consequently a summons 
issued against one of their mo- 

tormen for breaking the sign at the 
of Brant Avenue and Rich-

i

:

: . Childrens 
Blackboards

4

1Good, Sensible 
practical gifts 
for any man j| 
or boy and 
gifts that will 
be appreciated.

V
Blackboards, in all 
sizes, 
the children like 
and is useful to 
them.

Somethingthe Sleighs, all sizes 

and prices ; excep
tional good value.

Rocking Horses at 
$1.40 to $7.00. A 
big stock to choose 

'from.

Pianos in all the 
different sizes and 

prices. ' \These

beautiful case ofr. rift miis-estions include Easy Chairs, Silverware. Ouf silverware special is a
SiLrvlare composed of 1-2 doz. knives, 1-2 doz. forks, 1-2 doz. desert spoons, 1-2 doz teaspoons, sugar

;; With every $1 purchase
Other

Rogers’
shell, butter knife; special at $10.00 and $12.00.

coupons, 
ask for yours, they are
valuable. 4i

W. BURGESS
;

J
was

1 corner
mond streets. When'the case came 
up in court, Mr. Henderson asked 
for an adjournment, 
granted.

“It is well known to the citizens 
of Brantford that Brant Avenue ahd 
Richmond streets is one of the most 
dangerous corners in the, city, and 
at the request of the public a sign 

placed there for the security of 
life and property for the following

which wasSuits from $12.50 to $25.00 
Overcoats from $14 to $23.00 
Raincoats from $6.50 to $18 Open EveningsPants from $1.50 to.. $6.50 
Hats from $175 to ..$3-50 
Caps front 50c to ."S .$2.25 

Caps

44 COLBORNE ST.was

reasons:
Persian Lamb 

$1.5ato .... 
i Sweaters from $37,5 to$6.50

“First—A number of children go
ing to Victoria school, St. 
school and the Collegiate,- cross this 
corner four times a day. . (Ê §

“Second—Most of the traffic to • ||«iAlTi
and from the mills in the Holmedale ||aAQJ KU| 1A* 
crosses this corner. i ■

“Third—Brant Avenue is practic- w« A.
ally the entrance to Brantford from ÀfA
the north, and, as everybody is If
aware. Is very congested on account ei*—J. 
of the street cars -and the general §
traffic.

“There have been several accidents 
at this corner prior to the sign being 
placed there. It is also a well-known 
fact that the sign at the corner of 
Brant Avenue land Dalhousie Sts. 
has prevented a number of bad acci- 

I dents. Then, at the corner of 
Bridge street and Dalhousie street, 
the sign placed there has averted a 
number of serious accidents. In fact, 
all the signs in the, city have been 
highly approved of by business peo
ple who are eye-witnesses of the ser
vices thteyf have rendered all sum
mer .

$12.00 Basil’s
COTTON GINNED. llv

amounted to 10,142,85» running deaths «n Toronto, 
bales, exclusive of linters, and in- < «lairfteluding 180,252 round bales and illuminating gas poisoning danffi- 
83 352 bales of sea island, the od thirty-four victims. B1Sht*e 
census bureau to-day announced. people were kUled ln

Hast year to December UJm Twenty-eight

dren.

At first Jimmy Rabbit was art a 
loss to know Vhat a friend waa 
talking about, then dawned upon 
him that they "-ere 1 praising his 
short tail.

“I just figured this way, you can 
hop much better with a «tiort tail 
than a long one,’ replieu jimmy 
Rabbit proudly, “and you aon t 
have to worry about your lo..g tan 
being seen when you’re trying to 
hide.”

! Sweaters Coats front 
front. $4.50 to ........ $12-10

Pyjamas front $1.50 to $3.50 
Night Robes from $1

!

.$2.50
$2.50'

to
Shirts from 75c tti"
Silk Shirts from $2.50 to$6 
Mufflers from 75c to $3-00 

$1.50

10,838,799SETS A NEW ntngs were 
bales, including 184,285 
bales and 1T3.163 bales 
island."

The“'S!,'™.»-.
J,,r, EjbM. ».

?» Ml »” S '*"=■
seveial of his cousins when

was interrupted by the bar.v 
and the happv party sud- 

to an end.

“Certainly a clever idea!” cried 
“Of course, it. murderedThree people were 

within the city limits and another 
Immediately outside the city. Fif
teen people were drowned in the 
waters of Toronto Bay and adjacent 
streams. Six died as the result 'of 
alcoholic or extract of ginger poison
ing and four were electrocuted. Six 
committed suicide.

Ties front 25c to 
Gloves from 75c to ..$3.50 
Mitts from 25c to ,.$4.75

Mr. Gray Rabbit, 
looks strange at first, but when we 
get used to it I’m sure we’ll agree 
with Jimmy Rabbit that short tails 

nnich better than long ones.’:
think? bèfor

tthe nJOURNAL’S HALIFAX FUND.
ity Courier loused Wire

Ottawa, Dec. 
relief fund conducted by Thé Jour
nal newspaper closed to-day, having 
raised $13,500.

kgame 
of a wolf, 
denly came 

x -i crawled under, a 
but Mr. Wolf saw my long 
which I couldn’t hide and here I 

—without my tail! wailed Jlm-

m>‘‘Oh, how strange you do look 
without a tail!” said Mamma Rabbit 
after she’d gotten over the first 

>" 6»"

20..—The Halifaxare
brush pile.Underwear from $1.50 to$6 

Socks from 25c to ...$1.25 
Handkerchiefs from 5c to75c 
Braces from 25c to . ,$1.25 
Armbands from------25c up

And. what do you 
tail, night every rabbit in the village 

had clipepd off his tail.
Jimmy Rabbit ran home and told 

Mamma Rabbit, and she was quite 
proud of him.

x So Jimmy Rabbit, through an ac
cident, started a fashion that has 
been handed down through one gen
eration to another, and now you 
never see a—rabbit with a long tail. 
Short, stubby tails are the rabbit 
style. Next, time you look at a rab
bit you’ll see.

e
Toronto, Deec. 20.—Bank clear

ings week ending to-day, $61,295,- 
067. . -

W
am- I

away now"To take these signs 
; would just mean that we would re

vert to the old rut again, and all ef- 
1 forts put forth during -the summer 
and fall would be wasted. I would 

instead of removing

IGarters from.......... ,25c up
Umbrellas from $1.25 to $6
Folding Umbrellas from 

$3.00 to ................. $6-00
Cuff Buttons from 25c 

to ... .
Collar Buttons from . ,5c up. 
Tic Pins from 25c to $1.75
All these articles are nicely 
"boxed with Christinas Greet
ings.
Goods will be held, with a 
small deposit till Christmas-

wore their tails long
£? envTT Rabbitville, “se ct 

their beautiful long tails that cu.led 
their backs.

Rabbit looked at himself 
Mamm'a Rabbit

:

]ii
WËMSmMMsuggest that , , ,

these signs, that red lights be placed 
on each sign at night by the board 
of works, which would eliminate all 
danger, and, if any signs might be 
in the way of a street car, they could 
be placed back far enough on the 
cross street, such as King and Col- 
borne, Queen atod Colborne and 
George and Colborne streets, to avoid 

llision with the street rail-

iup over
Jimmy

in a shiny tin can 
had propped up for a looking-glass, 
and then he began to laugh.

"1 certainlv do look queer, but 
I can't help it.' 

around with-

I > "JFIRST RIVET DRIVEN.. ...$2.5(K lly Courier Leased Wire 
An Atlantic Port,

Marking the actual beginning of 
production of - standardized 6.000 
ton steel cargo, ships for the United 
States, John Hunter, of the United 
States Shipping Board, to-day drove 
the first rivet in the first of three 
vessels at a large shipyard near 
litre, which has been rushed to com
pletion in 76 days. The keels of 
two similar vessels are to be laid 
this month. The program of .the 
private corporation building the 
ships calls for the completion of 150 
of the cargo boats in the least pos
sible time. The yards, where this 
work is being done, ate so ar
ranged that 28 of the vessels will 

be under construction at the

20.—Dec. m
«what shall 1 do?

"You never can go 
out a tail, and yours was. the pret
tiest lii all RabbitviHe.” and Mamma 
Rabbit began to cry, and all the lit
tle Bunnies, seeing their mamma 
weeping, began to cry, too.

“What will the neighbors say? 
You will have to stay indoors until 

sobbed Mamma

m

' <;t i m
IlA id1s|j: 1

any co 
way.M

• _ »1 C jJF mkr

>
Man’s Staff of Life is
the whole wheat grain-not ^ ^ again,„
the white, starchy centre of Ra'W)it.
the wheat—make no mis- jimmy Rabbit hopped up

i , ___kiif be sure down the floor and he looked sotake about that—out oesure «°™ that all hls litue broth-
you get the whole Wheat ers: "and sisters stoppe^ crying and 
grain in a digèstible form, began laughing.^ ni doi„

Shredded Wheat Biscuit Jimmy Rabbit, “I’ll go back and anreao .. find u- You 030 11 on a5ain-
contains all the tissue-build aud n0 one wni be the wiser.’ 
ine energy-creating material And forgetting what a funny ap-, 
. wheat steam- pearance he made, Jimmy Rabbitin the whole wheat, stea hopped out o£ the door and through
cooked, shredded and baked, the village trying not,to let any one 
A rxerfert food for the see him.A penect IOUU "Did you see Jimmy Rabbit?” one
nourishment OI tne numaii vab^it asked another.

! bMv A better balanced off his beautiful long tall so short
| uwvy • ^ _r „CTtJc that you can hardly tell he has one'l ration than meat, 01 BS > when he hops,” and the news spread 

Starchy vegetables, sup- so swiftly that a great crowd had
. orratest amount gathered on the village green byplying the greatest aiuuu v. thg time| Jlmmy Rabbit who bad

of body-building nutriment thought himsslt unseen returned, 
at- lowest cost. For break- “That’s a splendid idea!” exclatm- 
at i°we ______ r ed Mr. Gray Rabbit, the mayor of
fast with milk or cream, or Rabbitville -and j-m g!adi to see 
for any meal with fruits. 1 you have the nerve to stick to your
Made in Canada, * convicttons re8ardle8e 01 what £olk8

S' I Jj,

1 and i’-j
VC, il

;
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iiHSHEAR cried saon 
same time. :

;
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FIRE 1/OSS.
lly Conrier Leaned Wire

Toronto, Dec. ' 20.—Fire loss in 
Toronto for the present year is 
estimated at $1.157,400. This ap- 
proxi-matelv is $368,250 less than 
the loss in 1916. The loss to build
ings Is placed at $248,578, and to 
contents, $908,578 Toronto has 
liad no very large tires this year.
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1
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&’CO. “He’s cut

JERUSALEM IS AT at the Jaffa Gate, through
This photo of modern Jerusalem was °*ke“ ^ the cRv. in the background can be seen

which the British ’ probably *^wer. Directly hi the centre is the Dome of the Rock of the
Mount of Olives crowned by a modern Russian rower, w tradlrional ,ock where Abraham made readyhls
“Mosque of Omar.” she of SoJ””on nirectlv at the back of it Is Gethsemane. Winding up the Mount ofOlives 
offering and David built his alter. U y 4l, ,bu immediate foreground is -the business centre and
ÎÇmT.nci^^'on tTe lefAtieTf the «he Deutsche Faalasstrlna Bank and alongside that Ont

Central Hotel, well known to all tourists.

78 Market Street Hood’s Pillsor,
*1Opposite Victoria Park -

(Cure Constipation 
f Biliousness
$ Liver Ills

Bell Phone 2540.
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»c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Now.

IRUG STORE.
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Teddy Bears, Wag

ons, Drums, Etc. 

See them.

Dolls of all sizes, 
shapes and styles.
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White Coney j 
length 20, 22, J 
special ... $18, $!
Caps to matchj 
and ..
White Thibet Se1 
to----
Red Fox Setts . I 
Natural Wolf Sd 
and  ............. -J
Nutria Sett, bal 
and small tie . .1
American Opl 
Setts in all sizes!
to

t

PHOTO FRAME
See the new Pedestal S' 
Photo Frames in our win 
We also carry the largest 
most complete stock of m< 
ings,
framed pictures ever show) 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas gi 
ing this year picture 
There is nothing mo, 
lasting and appr 
riate.

frames, unframed

Market St. Book
72 MARKET STRE:

Grocery
BARGAI

Shelled Walnuts, per lb. § 
Shelled Almonds, per lb.
New Figs, per lb............ j
New Figs, per pkg., .. Æ 
Ground Almonds, per tin i 
New Peels, very choief
lb.
Almond Paste, per tin . .1 
TRY OUR SPECIAL 

FEE FOR PARTICULi 
PEOPLE 9

T. LRyerson &
2? Market Strei

Phones 183—820. Auto
-

Êâjmm
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Special Christmas Offer!■<

[
Big Increase in Dominion’s 

Traffic Recorded Dur
ing November

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—A big increasj 

in the treda of the Dominion is 
shown In the trade statement for 
November, issued to-day by the De
partment of Customs. For the eight 
months of the fiscal year which clos
ed Nov. 30, Canada’s trade reach
ed the tremendous total of $1,855,- 
157,821. During the eigiit months 
perilod of 1916 the total aggregate 
trade of the Dominion was to the 
value of $1,499,255,942. For the 
month of November alone the im
port and 'airport trade of the Domin
ion reached $.268,541,563. For Nov
ember last ycair lit was approximately 
eighty two millions less, being to the 
value of $186,066,351.

During the eight months period 
this year dutiable goods were im
ported worth $390,356,337. Last 
year the goods upon which duty was 
paid aggregated $292,618,952.

Free goods tvere brought into the 
country to the value of $310,453.- 
202, as compared with $242,238 
■334. The total import trade amount
ed to $700,810,139 as against $52g,- 
852,286. These figures ai’a exclus
ive of coin and bullion. The amount 
of duty collected for the eight 
months was $114,936,024, an in
crease of approximately twenty mil
lion dollars over last year's figures.

Exports of domestic goods also 
show a remarkable increase for the 
tight months. They were to 1 the 
value of $1,109,510,649. Last year 
they reached $731,664,031. Manu
factures, in point of value headed 
the List, the products of Canadian 
factories sent out of the country- b:> 
ing to the value Of $489,327,640, as 
compared with $263,580,148. Agri
culture, exclusive of animals and 
their products, came second, its 
value -being placed at $384,121,556 
as against $.270,237,892 for the 
eight month period last year.

'
«

GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE.-m
; ■

THE COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAl

FOR THAT
r. „

BOY
- OF - I^rVESTlGATlbN INTO 

GREAT DISASTER.
Capt. H. St. G. Lindsay, who has 
been appointed special investigator 
of the cause of the Halifax tragedy 
on behalf-of the -Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

HOLDS

tOURS
The best Gift is a Y.M. 

C.A. Membership 
Ticket

WARRANTFOR 
THE KAISER $5.10 «IDOWN *1

You could give him no bet
ter start for 1918—or the 
“’Teen Age Testing Years”

If you have no boy of 
your own

delivers this well-toned, moderate 
priced

Columbia Grafonola
and six records (12 selections) at 
once; quaranteed oak or mahogany, 
cabinet.
Complete Price $43.10

balance $1.25 Monthly

Loudon County Justice Or
ders Sheriff jto go Abroad 

and Gèt Him

I v:

1
;

THE OTHER BOY Roanbke, Va,,f Dec. *21.—The 
Kaiser is to be haled before a Vir
ginia court. At Jeast that is the in
tention of Charles L. Zoll, Justice of 
the Peace of. Broad Run district, 
Loudon county, who has delivered 
into the hands of. the Sheriff this 
warran t :
“Commonwealth of Virginia, County 

of Loudon, to wit:- 
“To the Sheriff of the said county:

“Whereas Woodrow Wilson has 
this day made oath before me, a Jus, 
tlce of said county, that William Ho- 
han Zollern, alias Wilhelm, has at 
various times and places between 

, July, 1914, and November, 1917, 
Tcommitted murder, assault and ar

son upon the bodies of various peo
ple and sundry * properties against 

Bardour the peace and dignity of the Govern- 
ent of the United States, the State of 
Virginia, and Broad Run distirct in 
particular.

“These are therefore in the name 
of the Commonwealth of Virginia 
and the Government of the United 
States to command you to forthwith 
apprehend the said Wilhelm ' Hohan 
Zollern, alias Kaiser Wilhelm, and 
bringing his body before me at my of
fice in Aushburn, Va., to* answer 
said charges, and there and then be 
dealt with according to law.

“And toy the power vested in me 
I hereby extend your jurisdiction 'o 
the continent of Europe,, and. I .do to. _ 
these presents declare the said Wil
liam Hohan Zollern, alias Kaiser 
•Wilhelm, to be an outlaw, and offer 
as a reward for his apprehension 
three barrels of corn, fiv,e bushels of 
potatoes and ham of meat, said ham 
to weigh not less than 21 pounds nor 
more than 35 pounds.

“And you are moreover required 
to summon Marshal Joffre, Albert, 
King of the Belgians; Victor Eman
uel of Italy, and George V. to appear 
at same time and place as witnesses 
in behalf of the Commonwealth 
touching thç matter of said com- 
comolaint.

“Given underv my hand and seal 
this 2'8th day of November, 1917.

“"Charles L. Zoll, 
“Justice of the Peace.”

iii;

Possibly a soldier’s son, a 
widow’s son or some other 
worthy boy would be glad 

of such a gift

Ë
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RATES $1.00 to $5.00 i

Ages 8 years up.

$5.95Full Particulars from— 
A. W. GEDDES. 
Boys’ Secy. Y.M.C.A. 

Cor. Queen & Darling Sts. 
Phone 734.

■i - ----55S:
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ELEVEN MINERS KILTED
By Courier Leased Wire

Knoxville, Tenn.. Dec. 20.—Ete
inte ers were killed in an explos

ion qt Mine No. 3 of the 
Coal and Coke Company. Catoosa, 
near Memo, Tenn., late Wednesday 
afternoon, according to Word resell
ing here to-day. Seventy-five were in 
the mine at the time. Whether the 
explosion resiilt’ad from a gas pocket 
becoming ignited or from the pre
mature discharge of a keg of pow
der in the mine, is not known.

V insures delivery of this complete, 
modern disc-equipped

Columbia Grafonola

van
I 1

USSI

and 7 records (14 selections) ; guar
anteed oak or mahogany cabinets,

, Complete Price $68.95
balance $1.25 Weekly

i

Children Ury
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A, 3 T O F? I C
AVi •kl

m«WWWWWWy

iWi

The “Better” Shoe Store
S

$14.45 DOWN
\s

Santa Claus ! I delivers this
Columbia Grafonola

and 17 records (34 selections); Mahogany, Walnut or 
* quartered oak cabinets; in all finishes,

Complété Price $>159.45

:
!

WU1 Give Sensible 
Gifts This Year

\

1
rri-

sublime bravery %
OF FRENCH WOMEN

“To Be Simple-Hearted, is to 
be Brave ”—Transports 

of Patriotism

balance $2.50 WeeklyVONE of the first 
things he has on 
his list is foot 

Articles in

tm »

Columbia Records can be 
played on any machine.

i /
> wear.
i this line he has in 
' abundance at 
b Coles Shoe Co., 
9 his old headquar- 
I ters at 122 Col- 
9 borne St. From 

grandparents down he has selected a 
stock that has never had a rival.. The sit
uation of the leather market has induced 
him to resort to new methods of manu
facture, and the result is that we have 

of the handsomest slippers that 
could grace the foot of any lady or gentle
man either. It’s truly wonderful our dis
play. Early selections are best, so we 
would advise those who would escape dis
appointment to be on hand early.

'■i In the following article a corre
spondent relates several striking in
cidents witnessed during a visit to 
France:

At a village station the men who 
had been wounded were coming 
home. A young wife met so joyfully 
the husband who came home on 
criitches; a mother her boy whose 
fade had been disfigured—meetings 
In which joy far outbalanced any 
pain.

But one woman waiting eagerly, 
waited vainly, until the last men 
were passing. Then seeing some of 
her own village she asked them if 
they know of her Pierre. And they 
told her that Pierre would not come 
back.

i——

s.~L

T. J. Barton Si Son)

!

105 Colborne Street Open Eveiiings
She stood broken for a moment, 

and then with upraised arms cried 
clearly,some rJ

“Viva la France.”
And from every woman and man 

at the station there ariose a great 
shout; “Viva la France.”

Thus now, while men are become
<wfor other soldiers. and yet another 

. , woman whode daughter was In Bel-
Ing supermen, women are becoming jum_ghe t00_ has turned her era- 
superwomen. I otibn into service and cares as a

By the time I left Paris- I knew mother for the war babies in 
wbgt many of these women— and 
others individually had sacrificed 
and what heroic things many of 
them did. Doubtless It had come to 
seem natural, but before the war it 
would have seemed Incredible, 
them that they could so endure and 
so accomnlish.

MAY WORK ON HOLY DAYS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Dec. 20.— Cardinal 
Gibbons gave Ms sanction to-day to 
Roman Catholic miners’ working on 
the Holy Days, coining within the 
Christmas and New Year holiday 
season. In a letter to Fuel Admin
istrator Garfield he approved ot a 
suggestion that miners take only 
Christmas Day and New Year’s Day 
off and further proposed that sal
oons might co-operate by closing 
from 9 o’clock in the evening till 
eight, o’clock the following morn
ing. ■ . .

" ♦e se L ■

5a cer-
è tain nursery.

Simple-Hearted and Brave 
Some of these Frenchwomen bare 

talked with me, and I know a few 
of their thoughts.

“Ah," said Mme. R., who JiftS 
niinistgred to so many wounded—- 
men blinded In the morning of their 

! lives, crushed and broken—-“we have 
to become very simple of soul, and

50c‘<>$3.50 -

Endurance Amazing 
It seemed nothing extraordinarv 

to a simple nun that she had saved i 
the lives of between 30 and 40 Bel
gium children in the earlv days, j then we become brave! Oh, if we 
managing to keep them in food ; could all become as simple of soul 
When they lived in a cellar tor three1 and as clear as Marshal Joffre!”
weeks;: nor to Mme. B.. who works j “War won’t let us alone,” she ad- • ______
very hard to earn her living, that ded. “It makes you meaner or it nkwr
she might support a canteen where makes yoti finer. It’s everything , A'Y SUGAR.
homeless soldiers.on leave may have that’» horrible, and it's - everything »y Courier ix»i.ca wire

Boston, Dec. 20.—A cargo of nine
from

•

*

ColbornejStreet
MACHINE 46Coles Shoe Co. 323

90BELL
122 COLBORNE STREET 

BOTH PHONES 474 a -Well-cooked dinner for five pence. that’s sublime. Which side Is one
Another woman did not think she .going to Ibe on? iVoila! To think it million pounds of raw sugar 

could give all her sons to be killed out is madness. To be simple-heart- Louisiana, the first received, reach
ed Boston to-day. Refiners said it

probably would be the last of tho*wtas expended to move northward 
Louisiana product to be sent here j within the next ten days and fur- 
thîs season, but that Cuban sugar | ther relieve the shortage.

and live; but she did, and now works ed is to be brave. ”ft^yyyWVWVWVWWWWVWWWVWVWyVWW)WWW)WW<W'WWWWW*

Carriage Ri
in White Goat, 
Sheep and 1 
Lamp; single ai 
ket end style; j 

all sizes

$7.50 to

& Com
FURRIFA

8 MARKET

sg

£
\

»

Our Columbia Record De
partment is complete with 
every well known selec

tion. Try it.

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed M»n 

or Woman 
JaegeA 
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other high 

grade Hats

Agent for pu re wool

Phone 312 4 Market St
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DICKENS AND A
“MERRY CHRISTMAS”.

PHOTO FRAMES A
12 tie iA V. sSee the new Pedestal Swing

Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 

frames, unframed and

i", j w,mI 2i:A Good Plan to Read Dickens’ Christmas Stories „ 
Twice Over, Each Time in a Different Mood ; First . 
for Sheer Enjoyment; Secondly, for Reflection 
Upon Their Significance.

ings,
framed pictures ever shown in
Brantford.

3It
I it.

' - Offt tMake Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro-
riate.

«oc-sh- «att£«±r: ssssrHockey Shoesi
: ":

t%thus!asm iin celebrating the day.
There are many records of Christmas

« s4‘-gjiï sraase 

BS&’ssu&’rssttie
.'bo unci together a<il our home euSpy- rill his" ■ ■.household. His lamily, Jtps 
merits affections, and hopes: group- neighbors, his friends, and his sor
ed everything and everyone sround vants,all shared alike in the ravels 
the Christmas fire; and riai!* "he and pârtidipated in the feast. He 
roung eyes, complete ,,^-*MVhn* himself became a lord of misrule.1 
little picture shining >• our inigM The FezziwLg spirit dominated the.
Chrosttnas is as we Grow Qiner<’ - proceedings. Who cannot percetvë 

It is a good plan to read Dickens’ the results? it was “Christmas all 
Christmas stories twice over, each the year round” in sentiment and 
time in a different mood; first, good-will, and was not "for a day 
for shear enjoyment, and, secondly, only.
for reflection upon their significance. on no fewer than three occasions 
He wrote each of his stories with a Dickens mad I- use of that phrase 
distinct purpose. Thus, when he was tlia,t Christmas should not he cele- 
planning “The Chimes,” he explain- j,rated once a year, hut. all the year 
ed to John Forster that he was en- ,.ou,>d. jn this repeat:d thought we 
gaged in “strikng a blow for the. have a cjuo to the underlying mo- 
poor.” His tale of Gabriel Grub and Uve o{ his Christmas stories. Take 
the goblins was designed to show pac£l of them in turn and you find 
that happiness cynes to all who bear [||at> wy,i]e he describes with infec- 
in their hearts “an inexhaustible „ g gaiety or with touching pathos 
well-spring of affection and devo- manifestations of Christinas sen- 
tion." The “Christmas Carol la . n , h always impresses upon us 
the most potent sermon ever preach- “"rmâ^ent results. Gabriel Grub 
ed on unselfishness and good-wjll to Ebenezer Scrooze, to take two
all mankind. So we might proceed; £ • familiar examples, were
but the meaning in most cases is , men,” that is, having learn-
obvious that further instances are not “ lesson of Christmas on one
necessary. But why, it may be ask- . occa3ion, they acted on the
ed, seek for moral and doctrine when - istmas principle for the rest ot 
Dickens wrote to entertain? My an- j ; u They were true con-
swer is that it is only justice to the to charily and good-will, to
auttor to do so, for entertainment. ; iendjiness and human feeling, 
was kMHy one portion of his design. idea 0[ brotherhood and mutual
In his various prefaces he carefully ■ • . Dickens would have us un
explained the Foal object he had in ^a“dl that the Christmas spu'd 
view. We do not mar his gtories^ but ^as awakened Ip these
enrich tliem, by ou? discovery ot the a new purpose to their Uves,
wise and wholesome teaching he cun- ^ that henceforth— all th 
ningly blended with them. If we ound”—th'ay acted according 
take the series of his Christmas ^Xtmas jr^ciple,. understand n„ 
sketches and tales we find that they ' bénéficient meaning, 
exercise an influence and stimulate £ ^gnl[lcance. Beds 
us to mercy, justice, charity, toléra- ’^pJ.gBod works, ^UiS^adi- 
tion, the abolition of abuse, and the ^ easting-off of enm',lY ’ rartiral 
desire for reform. It is part of Di^- o£ reconciliation, a dt? rPal
ens’ praise that he conveyed his “^cp Here we baye_ the real 
benign lessons so adroitly that we ylcken3 creed — nv^Ttarv and 
scarcely realize until the sudden abQUt lt, Perf?°tly e e”s tke church- 
flash of illumination comes, that he finely Christian a . Thc
has done more than excite as to H\mch ,or as Dickens-
tears or laughter. And, just as he, M,3rry Christmas Qf Charl^^ wQ
we need not be dull in extracting the „A cpristmas Caro , • . nag din-
moral he enshrined in it. enjoy Bob CvachFs ea30n’a greet:

Dickens has sometimes been pro- n waB more than a a 32a-
claimed the “maker of our modern ing, a season's : £av beyond t
Christmas,” but this is not correct. ,on,5 bannuetR. 1 • uited idea A
Merrle England had known centuries .^co-tt,s pleasant but happines=s A
before wlrat a Merry Christmas ^ the memory of ha£f th3
should he, and Sir Walter Scott, in would “last the WP_ M chlistma-s 
ringing lines had recalled the frolic , m Dickens » m- which
and festivity of the season. But »tottgW tn J ,r'e^ " their higher
Dickens found Christmas a rather n Could date 
colorless affair, shorn of a good many ^-moWjuiPU^es' 
of its ancient ceremonies, and limit- Good ^ hit “Clear away,
ed to a day's celebration. His desire roy boys,’ and nis ^ o£ ro6m

to restore it, to revive its pleas- lads, and let J na man Dickens 
____  to enlarge its scope, and to liere-'’ was the tyP_ hig readers m
make its beneficent effect permanent. uked to PuYb? =hould perfectly
To accomplish this he had first to re- or(jer that they Christmas time 
present the season in- all possible out- eomprehend „nnrentices, master 
ward attractiveness, to describe it m employer and “to .. t0 be brought 
such fashion as to make the blood ^nd servants, we nglg „In they
glow and the eyes glisten—-and this together and t0 ltold 0f the fam
is exactly what we find him doing an came, - we v,Vlv some boldly, 
in his own inimitable fashion. The cus party, some b_? awkwardly, 
earliest Christmas picture he gives some graceful puUing; in they (
us is among the “Boz” sketches, and some pushing, and everyhow. AAAAAAA4? AA4m*
it fascinates us at once with its joy- all came, any there, “one. vast . » ■»♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * *___________
ous and exhilarating vision. “Draw Mrs: FeMiw^was tn^ , daughters j ^VfWV^ ♦ * ------------------------ --- -------
your chair nearer the blazing fire, fill substant a s tpe six' young men ------;----- - ~ T _ nlan 1
the glass and send round the song— w®reStarts-they broke; the house- | g on Ithe Dickensian^ plan,
and if your room be smaller than it with her cousin the baker, and - ,£ meant in reality M. .
was a dozen years ago, or if your ™a dcook with her... judged from the dep" ̂ Travellers sunshine when
glass be filled with reeking punch in- t| r £riend the mllk«a and Mrs. feast to the Sev®n.Z supper party choosing our homes,
stead of sparkling wine, put a good ^-c"ure fade3 away as Mr and ^ Roche@ter. and the supp look weil to the location and
face on the matter, and empty it off- B, * lwlg are,‘‘shaking hand at Trotty Veck s. architecture;, we insist upon
hand, and fill another and troll off person individually ^ must we forget or Imdetn conveniences, especially j
the old ditty you used to sing and ^'Vnt out, and « g/ ^.’ feature in the Merry Christ- Modern convenien ^

US-r“;rrt;tr. misses- and small women's dress.
8surïssï«fftis.-i , . bj*»ww«,^
makes speech after speech, the festive „id English gentleman, • the tenderest relard for the y heartening life giving sunshine pos

toasts, and—(don’t be The descriptive chapter is one m innoeence and purity heartening, me gi

eb^sbî mmms Isms--:
%l'= «--} short „d too , au-h-he l. ">V*r~Sr.Æ

S”; ŷa!fd *w.“æms

from time imemmonal, wheie Mr. . And ab0ve everything it and in one fairly expensive nousetlickwick- saluted the/ oldest lady « ^^^..^sthias . in rented for sixty dollars a m»- 
under, the mistletoe, and found his wm to W g münd.” Then the war turned her husband s
example immediately followed by UU1 ______ _____ ________ business topsy turvy, and she naa
everyone high and low, the visitors ~ to go into a little suburban apart-
and the family, the poor relations, GERMAN OFFICIAL ment for eighteen dollars a week,
and the whole band of retainers the _ courier Leased Wire There her youngest baby was born ,
while “Wardle stood with his back Reneated Italian When I went to see her I was usher-

Of to the fire, surveying the -whole Be , . • ed into a room filled with sunshine.
,, scene With the utmost satisfaction.” counter attacks against the positions „Isn>t it queer,” said my cousin,

The mighty bowl of wassail follow- j recently captured by the Austro-Ger- ..jjy other three babies were born 
ed and Wardle explained that the j mans on Mont Përtica, were repuls- £n town. One at that first apart- 
Invariable custom at Dingtey Dell ed yesterday, the German general ment I had, one in the apartment 

that “everybody sits down with staff announced to-day. Since Dec. .on R. Street and one at the house, 
on Christmas Eve, as you see the Teutons have taken nearly j—and this is the first time I have 

them now servants and all; and g_ooO prisoners in the fighting be-,had a reauy sunny bedroom. At 
here we wait, until the clock strikes tween the Bsenta and Piave rivers. t£le house I had some afternoon sun 
twelve to usher Christmas in.” The ‘ but here I.get it all day long anfl
fact is* that the Dingley Dell custom --------------------------------------------- - you can’t think what a difference
was Dickens’ custom, and in his e i _ 1 it has made,
home the preacher put his Precepts 1 tKA ^kIII But I could.
into practice. Whether he trolled I Morning Sunshine is Rest of All
out his ballad is not recorded; but .. ^ nmckly Any kind of qun is good but morn-
all who spent Christmastide witii of disf&rmg btemW*OT lng sun l8 best of all. It has a great
him are agreed that he acted up to habits with deal more heating power than the
ft» sentiment: 601 — afternoon sunshine.

in We’ll usher him in with a merry aKawMHtk A M9(ÊÊt And the morning sunshine is the 
din, uKEITInB t thost beautiful, cheerful thing in the

What shall gladden his youthful I I WOrld. I love to sit in It, let it
heart; bathe me and heal me. And

And we'll keep him up, while j bave certainly said before) no day
there’s bit# or sup, js properly begun unless the break-

Ànd In fellôwship good, we’ll fast table'has shnshine upon it.
part. - HHHpIpl The Room We Like Best

That felicitous word "fellowship” ------ - i once lived in a little êoUntry
is worth noting, for it has a special tmolg«hrfAy wwirtunwhere there were two rooms, 
significance In the celebration of ------swwnwi**

%(By J. Cummings Walters, in Cana
dian Magazine). -■ :,r
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Market St. Book Storei IM
■ m i72 MARKET STREET IIIMIIIIIiyilllHHIIllllllllllllll

i •
Shoes

Skates

i*,:

♦ Hi;

Sleighs

Bobs
Grocery ;❖

BARGAINS
%ÿhelled Walnuts, per lb. .. 60c 

; Shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c 
New Figs, per lb. .
New Figs, per pkg,
Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels, very choice, per

SticksWagons

Velocipedes
?

Kiddie Kars 

Rifles 

Guns

Cartridges

Shells

Boxing Gloves 

Footballs

<> l25c■

❖ T15c Pucks 

Straps 

Supports 

Laces 

Gloves 

Goal Pads 

Knee Pads

■ ♦> <?♦t 340c T♦>
lb.
Almond Paste, per tin ----- 35c
TRY OUR SPECIAL COF

FEE FOR PARTICULAR 
PEOt-LE

♦>I
>

XT. E.Rytrson & Co %
t22 Markét Street

Phones 183—830. Auto No. 1 i1 -

/

z%♦> 3:) Shin Pads

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Z >
♦>1♦>l
ic m x

$
X ♦♦♦

x. ♦>X4»

The Pertet Gift »a XX 1 ?x .X3E r,. -Q rpu:. Hicvcle is ne that will give maximum service and has our own personal guarantee be- ,y
i‘||tFerWhat better gift ciuld you give that boy of yours. He would appreciate it and be able to pay you back by
doaf many errands for you.

1
P t

♦>XYJf>

atesdndShoes BoughtMere Fitted FREE 2.
3X«was

ures W. G. Hawthorne*
■■■■ " Mb ■ ~ 73 DALHOUSIE STREET

CHILDREN’S X:X XX XX xTELEPHONE 646X♦>x A Vy y y y y W V ” W

SIDE TALKS i
Why don’t we think more about 

we are building or

Valuable Sugegstions 
for the Handy Home
maker — Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier. State size.

Courier Daily: 
Pattern Service

White Coney Coats, 
length 20, 22, 24 in.; 
special ... $18, $20, $22
Caps to match $3.50 
and ............... ........ $3.75
White Thibet Setts $4.00

$10.00
Red Fox Setts .. $20.00 
Natural Wolf Setts $15 

.. $25.00

Nutria Sett, ball muff 
and small tie ... $11.00

American 
Setts in all sizes, $13.00 

$35.00

?

to
:

It is so simple looking that you will 

need to take a second look at it to ap

preciate its smartness. The waist itself 

is quite plain, but the front edges 

rolled back to form broad revers which 

join the square sailor collar. Long, rather 

closely fitted sleeves are used, and they 

finished with gauntlet cuffs. The skirt 

is a three gored model with centre front 

closing and it is gathered all around. A 

broad belt of the material finishes the 

waist line. The new “saddle bag” pockets 

are an attractive addition. Shepherd 

checks, serge shadow plaids or any novelty, 

cloth will be good for this dress.

1 misses’ and small woman s dress 

pattern No. S4SS is cut in three sizes- 

10, 18 and 20 years. Width at lower edge 

of skirt is 2% yards. The 10 year size 

requires 4% yards 30 inch with % yard 

30 inch contrasting goods. „

meal, the 
afraid)—the “moral” of it all—a 
better understanding between 
and man, a closer relationship, and 
the casting down of the barriers of 
class and convention. This, indeed, 
was the favorite and the constant 
theme. No matter what form the 
story took, human brotherliness was. 
the teaching. “I have always thought 
of Christmas-time, when it has come 
round,” said one of his characters, 
“apart from the veneration* due to 
its sacred name and origin—(if any
thing belonging to it can be apart 
from that)—as a good time; a kind 
forgiving, charitable, pleasant time; 
the 'only time I know of, in the long 
calendar of the year, when men and 
women seem by one consent to open 
their shut-up hearts ,freely, and to 
think of people below thto1 as if 
they really were fellow-passengers to 
the grave, and not another 
creatures jiound on other journeys 

Dick en rf first Chiistmas sketch 
was' among tto “Boz” papers of 
1836; his last will be found in chip- 
ters of the unfinished Edwin- Drool 
of 1870; and so we may say from 
first to, last that as an author his 
thoughts were on the subject. But it 
is eumistake to suppose he was always 
Wi-Wng on Christmas. There are 
long intervals without ian ^allusion; 
and, half , the number of Ais books 
lire without à Single

j!Athoughtfulthe
man :

and m i;

/S are
:
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are wiihout a single reference. The 
fact is, the very ardour he puts into

__i.,ji,-educed the effect on
constantly 

resounding 
reverberated
Then there were 

Christmas numbers, and 
, name of ‘ Christ- 

not appear in several of

W‘‘b with .which he. had writ- 
in liis early da>s 

reproduced” by his personal eu-

witii it—his
V

many 
dealing 
words doubtless 
in rip's memories 
the annual 
though the very 
mag” does 
them,

would wander into thedownstairs for the guests, the liv- the chiefly I think because

straifcxssaes SrSsSr.-vsus:
:*sr.aMr=. slumk ». —
with a deal tablé and a few utili- lng sunshine.

a. the sun-

yet alter breakfast more than half shine. ,

I• & Company
FURRIERS

8 MARKET STREET A
build or M -season 

The zest
of Chrlatfas
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' to move northward 
ixt ten days and fur
ie shortage.

■Seu

Carriage Robes
in White Goat, White 
Sheep and White 
Lamp ; single and poc
ket end style; Special 

all sizes

$7.50 to $8.50
1
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Purchase of Highw 
Discussed at L 

Yesterday
County purchase of to| 

co-cperation with the city 
vincial Government and tl 

^ Paria was a basis of a 1 
continued throughout 
afternoon's sitting of th 
Council.

The discussion was tij 
of a report submitted by] 
Ktrpert Gfeenwoood, chaii 
special committee to iptqui 
toll roads question. The] 
considered thoroughly, I 
was deferred until to-daj 
port was to be revised id 
t me and placedrin such 
would permit the Council 
nroceed with the purehai 

The Proportion 
While no 'figures col 

probable cost of the Paril 
shutt roads may be divu) 
present time, the propori 
may be made ptibue. | 
cial Government would 1 
cent, of the original coi 
the roads are converted! 
part of the county roads i 
city of Brantford, it 1 
would pay 33 1-3 per cenjj 
ol Paris, 4 1-2 per cel 
County, 18 per cent.; and 
ship of Tusearora, 4 1-H 

Burford Wants lié 
• Immediately folio<-,:ng j 

sion of the report, the « 
bate commenced. Reeve 
Doran and Deputy, Reevi 
Burford stood staunchly^ 
vocating that the town! 
they represented be rein 
ter the purchase of thtj 
consideration of the sliglj 
would be to their constitl 
tolls were removed.

Blackwell Doran, .3peaj 
report, pointed out that] 
tory, Burford has elimil 
toll roads in that towns] 
assistance from any ooti 
and were now placed in 1 
of having /to contribute j 
elimination of toll roada 
township. He admitted la 
should be disposed of, SI 
could only be accompli^ 
chase.
willing to accede to the 

only on condition tl 
were granted.

Reeve Crichton of Sou 
did not oppose the pur 

., thought it would be « 
■boon to the county. J 
ship toll roads had b< 
oÇ, but .they had been a 
non-paying ppo*pos'itionsv 

Reeve Dojan could no 
Council in what man® 
roads had beeen acquit 
ford, whether by direct: 
because they were aba 

By reason of the fact t
and Cocktii«$t..r..roai

Yet, while

wasZ

through more than one; 
purchase of these roads, 
affair, said Deputg 
BurfoYd. Admftfed
an ce

ly
of the colleC

nuisance, but they. P 
nearest to the city 
would be the greatest 
were the roads a rout r-, 
consequently reef'ye U 
benefit. Therefore;-,wh| 
Township of Brantford ! 
heavily. Burford, he c« 
little use for either real 
residents of that tonrt 
either very little. He 
turn grant after the ' 
been made, covefiing 1 
between the cost to Bu 
value accruing to that 

There was a dispositii 
of some members of t| 
view the question froi 
standpoint, {bought 1

#
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FOURTEEN THE CUTTRIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1917. :

L
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiïiîîHilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiBCol. McLaren Reports

on St. Dunstan’s Hostel
■iXMAS SHOPPERS]

« » Sec our window for a com- î 
; i plctc assortment of candies, \ BRANT-OLA-*■
: 6 nuts and Christmas novelties. • ■ 
| ! All fresh goods for your holiday1 ! i 
« • wants. ■ !* : 6

telephone operating, cobbling, mat- 
making, basket-making, joinery, and 
poultry farming.”

Remunerative Occupations 
Colonel McLaren goes on, to say 

—<$>.— that Gnglifdt. soldiers,w ..when they
In a Special report on the work have completed their tra ning and 

sot St. Dunstan’s 'Hostel, Lofibddn, satisfied .their instructors of dheir-jef- 
England, for blinded Canadian sol- flclency, pass oüt and at once ts.se 
diers, Colonel Murray McLaren, D.
D.M.S., states1 that the industrial 
training is sound, thorough, and 
complete.

Although the number of Cana
dian soldiers who have been blind
ed in the war is very small (only 
thirty-four having been reported to 
date) much interest in their wel- ence js m 
■fare has been manifested1 by the. Messrs, 
public. Several Canadian1 instvtu-1 now in 
lions caring for the civilian blind thræ 
have applied for the privilege off! 
draining the blinded soldiers, but| 
because of the excellent work donei 
at St. iDunstan’s the Military Hos
pitals Commission has retrained
from establishing any training cen
tre for blinded Canadian soldiers in 
Canada. In this course the com
mission has been ardently support- 
ed .by the blinded Canadian sol- 

. i diers who have already passed
: ; through St. Dunstan’s. Three of auce with the arrangements made
‘ ' them, Captain E. a. Baker and by the Director of Medical Services

.Messrs. A. G. Viets and B. Mayell, Canadian soldiers who have lost 
ail of Toronto, circulated widely their sight. immediately their 
a letter of protest against any pol- wounds are healed, are y>nt to St. 
icy of ''Canada for tlie Canadians" Dunstan's Hostel in order that they 
in the matter of caring for blinded . may have the opportunity of decid- 
soldiers. ling for themselves whett'ar thev

Justifies Training in England. | shall remain there for the usual 
■In order to present to the publ:c period of traIning 

the reason's for its decision to have j. .-Two officer8 and eight ctfhartian
land fflTof rcanad^ the Mill 8oWiw have passed out ««

tary Hospitals Commission applied 
to the Director-General o'f Medical 
Services for a report upon the work 
at St. Dunstan’s.

Col. MtiLaren was assigned 
make this report and states that 
the subject was v^refully investi
gated. He reports in part as fol
lows:

Outlines and Approves of 
Courses Given Canadian 

Blinded Soldiers •
'5;I;.

:s î Mixed Nuts, 1 lb. ...
! ! Mixed Candies, 1 lb. . ____
] ] Cut Rock Candies, 1 lb. ... 20C | ;
; i Xmas Mixed Candles, 1 lb. 25c i ;
j6 Society Mixed Candies, 1 lb. 30c : 6 
î ’ Oranges, 30c, 35c, 40c, and 50c !
; ; Layer Figs, 1 pkg. for_ 15c j
i; Fresh Prunes, lb... 15c and 18c j 
; 6 Seedless Raisins, l.b. .
: ! Dried Peaches, lb. ...

i i Orders delivered to any part j 
of the city.

... .25c j ; 

.. 20c ] :
• j

THE PHONOGRAPH OF MERIT”<<;
-

up positions which have been secur
ed for thedi. He quotes Sir Arthur 
Pearson, head of the institution, as 
authority for the statement that 
these men earn from £2 to $3^ week 
and that the greet majority on leav
ing earn more than th:ay previously 
did before Rising their sight. Refer- .

aae to Captain Baker aefl- 
Viets and Mayell, who are 

Canada, and as these are the 
men who publicly protested 

agaiinst the establishment of a Cana
dian St. Dunstan’s it may be assum
ed they are doing very wall. H'e con
cludes, therefore, that The training 
provided is sufficient to enable ni’an, 
on passing out, to take up some re
munerative occupation.

Soldiers Themselves Decide.
“It is important to note," says 

Colonel McLaren, “that in heco"d-

Wi ft I

HiiL
: i I - B

In less than two years the Brant-pla, the product of a Braptford factory, has taken 
its place in the frènt rank of Phonographs. This has not been ac

complished through extensive advertising'but purely on merit.
18c : 
23c

1 ‘ 11 1 i
5
;s t: X
;

A Demonstration
OF THESE WONDERFUL INSTRU- 
MENTS WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

L« A-II 3I {SrH
Ej{. ■ W'i

!; Cash Bargain ;; 
Grocery

1 I■ 1
31 L:]
■ »m I $ Phone 290. 104 Qalhousie St. ; ;%\m : Bit Tea Pott Inn

FOR TEN DAYS
COMMENCING

Dec. 20th

it'

ish
I!"’

- trF_1
1
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Christmas
Suggestions» jj
For Men and 

Boys’
UMBRELLAS, 

GLOVES,
MITTS & GAUNTLETS \ \ 

NECK SCARFS 
NECK TIES,
ARM BANDS 

GARTERS 
BRACES 

NIGHT ROBES 
PAJAMAS 

HOUSE COATS 
BATH ROBES 
SILK SOCKS 

IN FANCY BOXES # 
ALL TO BE HAD AT

eE »i. ■I

i ;ill i: . « •
3 !

X;;Wl?
:i1 The Exhibit will be in éharge of one 

of our experts and an invitation 
‘ is extended tp every one to 

see the product of a 
Brantford Industry

[If 1
ill

:
Hostel, and at present there are one. 
officer and twenty-three oth'vr ranks 
being trained.

: =I '
11. 35l • ' -"St. Dunstan's Hostel is an ad- 

t0 m'irably organized and thoroughly 
conducted establishment. The Word 
institution is not used there; as the 
regular institutional training is care
fully avoided.

The course of training extends “Every effort is made with re- 
period from eight to twelve j markable success to introduce a

'cheerful and hopeful spirit into the 
lives of these- men so that all shall 
regard themselves as normal people 
who cannot see."

:: w« : : ^ :hi / f 13 5■: s=
/;;;; «Iif 3

1 iiSI if* /

Concerts Afternoon and EveningseIB !
36mi ovqr a

months, varying somewhat according 
•to the naturr of tho occupation se
lected and the adaptability of the 
pupil.

"The training is supervised by 
carefully chosen and capable instruc
tors. The facilities for training are 
excellent. The aim is to make these

thoroughly proficient in their are now training at St. Dunstan's 
chosen occupations. Before the and particulars about the tra,in:ng 
course is fimshed it is ensured that th are repelving It is noteti tha,. 
the men have been completely onp man_ ITance-Corporal Vfcts. was ' 
trained, the weak poi * . enabled to return to his old occupa- >
fully noted and cor trained in tion—insurance. Another man could took up iSSPRiee,
massage"are muhed to oass the not be trained on account of ,11 cry
examination of the Incorporated So- "faith-. Two men who had also lost
ciety of Trained Masseurs. fheir right hands were both taught

„ , , . . Bpaill's and Typewriting, but one of
“From Whata"ne isT to judge ^up poultry farming

from obsejation and_ information, Harris Turner, M.,>.v., a
]5e atr o^ellminarr nature °but 1.31 've" known Saskatoon newspaper

Mr^Vmar^eîr ÏLSÎÎaot, wm-be buried on

slructicn in Braille, typewriting and bave- passed out of the institution.: £aturçU>r’ Dekenibei77 22, unless re- 
nettling for ordinary use. |Of ^hose who hax. graduated | tooved frora the morgue by reliai

“The Ur internal occupations taught v.'ep't back to Ins old occupation, twuy , $■•<;»-•*■ ■nmssage secrotaifal work, in- qualified as masseurs, three took up | lives or friends. "TJ16"6 are now
eluding typewriting and shorthand, poultry raising, two of whom also 117 bodies at the'*«iOTtuary.v

3 6< • - •6 3 61 ■IS iI BRANTFORD PIANO CASE CO., LIMITED.
■ r.ï 36 Canadian Students 

Attached to Colonel McLaren's re
port is a list of the names of Cana
dian soldiers who have trained or

6 i ! . 1 a
r ÆÊ I ' l

I
' III

< ; ■
. 3 6■ ■; : 5x

: 6 men
3 6 6m « • • »E 3 ; R. T.i M uHi *-3 6 BOURASSA’S AND NOT 

LAURIER’S VICTORY
Was Result of flection in 

Quebec, Says Opposition 
Leader There

ik up join- "In afr fighting two German ma- 
êtrines were brought down in our 
lines- and two others were driven 
down out. of control. One of. our 
machines is missing.” . y

■ : WHITLOCK gintwwg.; 6 DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS ReiicMe 
months

medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a bo*5 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. 'Tub Scobbll Daua 
Co., St. Catharineà, On tarie. Ç.

; E

Iff41 : Iil 11 11 -É Ti II I

36: BLUY LXCLAIMKD BODIES.
By Courier Leased Wlrj-i-!l #

Halifax, Dec. id'.^Arthur H. 
Branstea^.,', chairman-of the Mort
uary Compiïttee, to'-d'iy gave

uncritinié'd bodies in 
Morttïêify, whether

: : ;

& Co’y6 36 RH0SPH0NÛL C0R MEN! ! ! Restores Vim 
l* and Vitality; 
' grey matter’*,

a Te ni c—will huile , >j up. $H n box, or two fdi 
J6, at drug stores, orb/ mail on receipt of price. Twe Ocossi-/. Pérw '* ?. Awigri».

« • MONTRE A!/ CLEARINGS.
By Courier Leased Wire',

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Bank clear
ings ended to-da^, $69,707,527.

uill’ IK I«É
11 ml ill i

for Nerve and Bra. ncreasesTemple Building 
i | Open Evenings Until 9.30 j i

'#4X*X*X**+'.K*X+X*X*X*WX4iX:<0

■ •
notice

B»' Courier Leased WireI . j|

w rlh il

“There is a
Quebec, Dec. 20.—The elections 

in Quebec show the triumph of 
Bourassa’s id-aas and not those of 
Laurier, stated Arthur Sauve., the 
leader of the- opposition in the Que
bec legislative assembly in an in- 
terVMw yesiterday 
iedenal government did not prspirc 
the province^of Quebec properly'to 
accept conscription. Thev» was no 
organization. Furthermore certain 
English newspapers from the West 
never stopped Insulting and provok
ing this province, and suggesting the 
conscription act as a way to reduce 
and annihilate the province of Que
bec. In the other provinces th^gov- 

, t-rnm'snt succeeded iq, controlling all 
r the newspapers for its support. In 
Quebec it was quite the ccHitrary. 
Why was this? V,;as i;t done with an 
■intention? 'LY certain English ele
ment, Tory and Grit, desired Quebsc 
to be against conscription and the 
government so as to make use of it 
to inflame prejudices. Sir. Robert 
Borden, who is not a fanatic, was 
unable to prevent this unfortunate 
situation any more (ban Sir .Wilfrid 
Laurivr, who could oj control his 
leaders in this province. The peu
ple were exploited for live purpose 
of winning the election.

A new trendj>l thoughts necea-_ 
sary for the entire country'together 
with a more national system of edu
cation and a civic spirit more ade
quate to our position as citizens rf 
Canada and as British subjects. H? 
said:

“Above all let us be nations V 
Canadians, 'instead of provnc'al1 
Canadians. Our Canadianism must 
edmprehend all 'the duties appertain
ing to a great economist country and 
forming part of the British Empire, 
and loyal to the king, who v.s en
titled 'to tho allegiance of all his 

nada must preserve the 
the two great races,

Surely you can get what >va 
want from such a range as we 
carry. Never such beautiful slip
pers as Coles Shoe Co. ’ have on 
display this season at 122 Colborne 
street.

3
;> .! If

Make This a Sensible i 

War-Time Christmas

F

i Mti i
|i II !
1 illâTI 1!

areI i
I

afternoon. The

'I '
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m We Charge a Little for WAR TIME SUGGESTS THAT OUR GIFTS |Ê 

BE PRACTICAL AS WELL AS PLEASING-

xr■i
;

Everything We Sell—
But We Give Advice Free l

*
LKE SII Gloves, Mittens and Gauntletsi

\.■'- V.
I What better way to show appreciation of thé- 

rides you have had with a friend than to give a pair." f 
of Hansen’s Auto Gauntlets. We have different kinds 
priced $3.00 to per pair.

t
"elI il ! jlillii :

Hi[111' ' We would advise men and boys 
Woolen goods will be as scarce and 
hard to get next fall as coal is at the 
present time.

Your interests are our interests.
It is our policy to so care for your in
terests to, deal with you so uprightly 
serve you so satisfactorily that you 
will have no occasion for dissatisfac
tion.

. Sensible, suitable, seasonable, 
reasonable Christmas presents of all 
kinds, too busy to enumerate them ✓ 
all. We are at your service always.

sj

X3LOVESHI S Of ii.
II ii.

iiES]

oUll t:
■ IsF lx,

y We have planned for a' 
big Christmas business in 
Glovefe. AH-the good kinds 
are here including fur lin
ed for Misses’, and Dents’ 
Best quality silk for ladies. 
Imitation Lamb Gauntlets 
for men.

it m ? A

-f . "I w m*
ài t EE

■zV .4

I \ : t
’ $subjects, 

traditions 
who have labored side bv site to de- 
veloh the country. All encroach
ments must be avo ded. The people 
must be taught what are our re- 
sourcesT'btrr means end our econo
mic needs, as well as the necessity 
of mutual respect, of emireetic co
operation for the accomplishment of 
our national aspirations. If1 rour 
Canadianism was a genuine" reflec
tion of the.two great races, may pre
judices, many ideological errors, 
many, conflict*, many misunderstand, 
ings would disappear from our coun
try. Let us cease .looking for tern- 

success, having In mind out

■ HOSIERY!>

Stockings and Socks and 
. Christmas have always jj 
been closely associated, ifn 
Btfy a box of _ Holepi-oof (| | 
Silk for either Him or Her, W 
$2.50 for three pairs men’s 
and $4.00 for three "pairs X 
women’s, Guaranteed for 
three months.-

$9?
s,

i
1 * «Ii é: :VI

71»1
;
-

iri
II ___Iporary 

great future^ 3

Sole Agent For 20th Century Brand Clothing We also have in stock for Christmas buying,. 
House Coats, Bath Robes, Mufflers, Neck Ties,* 
Fine Shirts, Coltairs, Suspenders, Arm Bands, 
Garbers, Handkerchiefs, Scotch Knit Gloves, Etc.

AtlATION. STATEMENT.
By Cvbrtvr Leased Wire

London. Tueeday, Dec. 18.— (De
layed).—The officiai statement on 
-aviation activities issued ~6y the 

. British War Office tô-night reads», - ;
“Heavy snow prevented flying on 

Monday except on a, small portion 
of the northern front. In this lo
cality a certain amount of work was 
done -by our airplanes and bombs 
were'dropped on a hostile airdrome 

■ I near Oourtrai. Enemy trenches, also 
J were attacked with bombs and ma- 
'chine gun fire. At night thé sta
tion at Roillers^and the stations at — 
Menln ware bombed heavily by us.

.

Andrew McFarlandg"

l

W. D. C0GHILLTHE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
iy. A ,>x>■ K

46 MARKET ST.MEN’S WEAR.. * _____
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ReïiR»ie 
monthly 

$5 a bo*j 
rug stores. Mailed to any 
price. Tue Scobell DrüO
to tarif,. _________G

Restores Vim 
and Vitality; 

grey matter’*, 
box, or two foe 
ceipt of price.
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“! DON'T SUFFER —■
ANY MOUE

i. fifteen-, -i\ X :>y
.

Brantford~Townsh4p. 
of the toll roads was one

Scace of 
purchase -
that affected the county as a whole.

should be remembered that the 
i Townships of South Dumfries and 
■ Brantford had also done away with 
' toll rbads in the past without outside 
‘ assistance. Both these1- ro'adS were 
paying dividends until- the tolls were 
removed from the PaHs road recent
ly . The owners could not be expected 
to abandon them, and .the only way 
in which they could be disposed of 
would be through purchase. For the 
good name of the coXiirty, the'tftigma 

County purchase of toll' roads in of the toll road system should be 
co-operation with the city, the Pro- abolished. Mr Scace conten*ed. 
vincial Government and the town*of Reeve Scott of Oakland concurred 
Paris was a basis of a debate that with Councillor SCace, but he could 
continued throughout yesterday also appreciate the stand of Burford, 
afternoon's sitting of the County The caSe, as it applied to Burford, 
council. was equally appliable to a number of

The discussion was the outcome other townships, "including a ptirtion 
of a report eutrmitted by Councillor of his own. The question was one to 
Kirrert Gfeenwoood, chairman of the be dealt with broadly, and on a wide 
.- jccial committee to inquire into the scale.
toll roads question. Thé report was Reeve Pitts- of Paris, assured the 
considered thoroughly, but action council that the town of Paris would 
was deferred until to-day. The rc- ereate no obstacle to the proposed 
port was to be revised in the mean- purchase
: me and placed cin such . Reeve Doran again rose and em-
vouid permit the Cou cl g > 1 ^hasized the absence of representa-

, cto-eed with the Purch^e. [;ves of the Townships of Burford
While no figured covering thfe and Oakland on the special toll roads 

probable cost of the Paris and Cock: committee
‘butt roads may be divulged at'the thought, that when the committee 
present time, the -proportionate cc.=l was formed, these townships were 
niây be made ptiblje. The Provin- given no representation, but when 
,.iaf Government would pay 40 per act-'on was to be taken, the question 
cmt. of the original cost, provided should be considered a county un- 
i he roads are converted to form a dertaking.
part of the county roads system : the The committee had been fair in all 
city of Brantford, <it is proposed, its actions and deliberations, main- 
xvou Id pay 33 1-3 per cent.; the town ta-ined Denuty Reeve Greenwood, and 
oL Paris, 4 1-2 per cent.; B»ant no partiality had been shown any 
County, 18 per cent.; and the Town- township.
ship of Tustiarora,. 4 1-2 per cent. if the line of reasoning adonted by 

Burford Wants Rebate. the representatives of Burford town-
Immediately following the suhmis- sbjp were to be carried out, Deputy 

sion of the report, the cross fire de- Reeve Scace thought that the pro- 
liate commenced. Reeve BlacKweil, p0s;tion-orduld narrow down'so that 
Doran and Deputy», Reeve Eddy o, onjy those residents of the county 
Burford stood staunchly forward a<- iiving directly adjacent to the roads 
vocating that ^e toiwn^U-p which un(ler consideration, would be forc- 
; hey represented be reimbursed of- e(J tQ contrlbute the purchase price.
icr the purchase benefit it There could be no other outcome if
S'f^frthLr conXentsrif the every municipal,tv of the county were 

removed ,0 ^e reimbursed in inverse propor-
' Blackwell Doran, speaking to the tion as it used the roads, or in direct 
report, pointed out that in its his- proportion to the -amount expended 
tory Burford has eliminated three in the past in acquiring toll roads. 
toll roads in that township without County Clerk Watts then gave the 
assistance from any outside source, ! legal aspect o-f the situation. He had 
and were now placed in the position communVcated with Deputy Minister 
of having/to contribute toward the | MacLean c. the Highways Depart- 
elimination of toll roads in another ment, and had been assured that the 
township. He admitted that the tolls purchase could only be effected 
should be disposed of, and that this through the county. The two roads 
could only be atico-mpli'shed by pur- would have to be ta::en over as part 
Fhase Yet while Burford was of the county roads system to se- 
willing to accede to the purchase. It cure the 40 per cent, of the cost from 
was only on condition that 5 rebate the Province. Mr. Watts,explained 
were zranted that there was provsion made in

rtf eve Crichton of South Dumfries the statutes to reimburse *ny town- did not oppose0"he purchase. He’ ship that might not derive sufficient
+viniiffKt it wmiid ,hp decidedly 3. benefit from the putch3.se to com- cparti.ufi'aLhoongto itheW=ounty.,be WL; lysate them for the financial out- ljBt hm,,

ship toll roads had been warden Rose -peaking as a re- car disappeared from th,e streets of
of, but,they had bgen abandoned as ™tive of Onondaga admitted N»~ York City and now they u.o
non-paying propositions. the1 that manv rate-navers in his mutii-i talking of having Sunday basebaU,
Cou "iT in0r:hat0Umann0etrmIOhem toll, I .Next'Thin* - ^
?° £ Lrt hpppn acaùired > in Bur- ; to the purchase of. tfoe -roads, but tarons New Yorker wul the
roads ha _ direct purchase of personally he would like to -ee ploring béé . to his bonnet and, d-.is-
ord, whether by direct puro ,f was pointed out ay the dW.-j covet the Mississippi river,

because t y thatthe Paris cillors from Brantford- township . In. UroL *.e unà^rstand toato_n.

rSng-s&s!SîGr*iÆrTSSîEîs-.^i
gi^sèmsjrsst'Tssst-. Doran

ance of the collectym of tolls JT® \ ! years, if the roads were in good con- «,ideF«blâ.Jti&L. , * -JCT-i.. , .•«.>. 17*......-,

consequently recede .’the .^tes.kÆ y*con^dcro^ntf&at #apsBtigE
residents of that township utilized | of the coutny, was expected tc We: doubt that anybody goes t . 
either very little. He wanted -a re-' shoulder the heaviest portion of baseball game for - amusement.
turn grant after the purchase had i every burden that affected the coun- never laugh, ‘P ___ ,________ ___
been made, covering the difference try. It had been the same with the stops an unshoot wi% ,his exé. . . .. v-v ’ : d |KOn that he is thinking of enlisting
hetwtwm the cost to Burford and the county roads system and with the something. ■ Max is to-be traueu. -h army Hank evidently Is de-
beî ™.n, th that township equalization of assessment. Th » Chàrlfey Weeghman 4s in favo^of .0h,^yes, and- there's to=et où a wihrn'M team.
VaThero was a disposition on the part roads leading to the city would not ,a long «U. They don't tome apy Coope|Wllbur-and Ma> constitute termmed to^g that hé-Is a.

mere wa p council to be more usèd by the residents of the gamer thin that boy. - a smafl. hut classy nucleus. • , * through Confirming <°- w’the oration from a sectional township of Brantford, except in aj How sharper than a ' serpent ; graSv Rickoy refuses to affirm ^ “founded1 rumor that started, 
n™tv R few cases, than by the ratepayers of tooth is the tax on a bssèbalVpass ; ; tir'ffd°g%e report that rJack Hen- L"etUf™eflrs am ’

standpmnt,^thought Deputy Rjg?_=----------- ----------------------------------= With the paring of Evers the Na- be the next manager thé 'fafis'-to,' '
*ue may retiirn t^khe sin-, , We. regent I udéff^am wifo not /allri# ' hlsT i^' J
ekvstem. Tl^»- -work wW ,.^^4 .for ; what it is worth. Take-, ^‘fi.*in baseball to relax next"-
half. , A*> ; ., gj 1 ; j^our own price. *» • •' ,f (< i ü r<',0'f,u- p _____
McGraw onines that if he. whefr’ri a f f 6e pass not a -,-fre ■>.- year- ' : ’ f '■ '
W siaff ofc~T.>htrhwdw4 'When tt coateW , ; ; #v 1 ■ |L

"Wedding; Be»k ’ *'
; we can t éeé hvw--#lie ,^tty.good ball for us. . mi .1.. \'k>z ■.*- Rtngter—Knedaen , •
eteft In the 1 wrfrW ■ could » eynie Zim| hisjnvested gil of h's '-jV'Wulet buti pretty wedding' "took 
4the necassat-Y . jazz lnt»i^orM<8-series -inohey In a home m L-,ace d'h Dec. 19th at the retidencp 

SBm‘9 levs to make hhn over-■ ù*5eÿ fori* his ; mother and 'f^(, aPd Mrs. H. G. Knudseniiftl -1 n 
haul Eddie Collins. v ! 1, ^/“ •daughter, .'Hetdle-v doesn’t emoW Dundas St., .wlten- theilr daughter» - --j=g 

Connie Mack says that pitchew / nv6bo"ehead .tatetics oft of tbe^wfh .'united to marriage , 
are thajinly players that ever , , |tn y -ma- A /Rlnvler.
;h*dkt'î'about Gawy Cravath. , T>rnn-h "Rick^y tit's BeVc W. Smythe performing theéfetus fejes back and forth so often Weeghman differed Branch RteK-y .tttiRey... ÿ couplé left for
that he sometimes meats hhneelt l j,l« $200,000 I a short wedding trip, and on their

Bn, hi*»».,,.r sr11,1 ~ “i rh'hbSSS: «ttess îtkThe*Giants’ chances for winning brlng Christy Mathewson »nd market for the Christmas market to-
the world’s series next .year arc hlns hack into the game Cy Young moproW Butchers to-day commenc- 
looklng up. Eddie Collins is th nk- will g(jt caught in the draft If h- gd tQ brin.g in their supplies tor to

ot jbtoing the army. .doesn’t1 watch out, morrow’s trade and a glenoid as-
Johnny McGraw will. w’‘llinf‘y - Baseball teams tKat a^e »deprived priment ■ df ■ meats add . alfeffdy 

..ivo Eddie a latter of recpmtnenda- in win the pennant stocked in the stalls. u

1 hast tba nucleus of a strong lhe^r wrote Ban John- Nov? ,on- . ...... »1. •* V-^ ;
teh spikes the rumor that , Hang se c . .

1 lUjfM'fii
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Purchase of Highways Was 
Discussed at Length 

Yesterday

“Feel Like a New Person,w |. > 
says Mrs. Hamilton. A

1Still Undecided 
What to Give?

!fspte iNew Caitle, Ind.—“From tile time 
1 was eleven years old until 1 was seven-
I—, fllfilfil'iiiUnUii—teen t suffered each 
1 llllliinlaHntillll month so I had to be 

in bed. 1 had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. ' I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 

, me any good. A
neighbor held my mother about Lydia . 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and J 
I took it, and now Î feel like a new 1 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month.”—Mrs. IlAIEL 

822 South 16th St
When a remedy has lived for forty 

years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health xo it, »s it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit ?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia 1C. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. :vontldei»tial), Lynn, Mass. 
Votir lei ter will lie opened, read 
and answered by a wotftan and 
held in strict confidence

«
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% <23Time is flying, a few more shopping days only and 
then Christmas. Why wait? Come to-day and choose 
some dainty useful gift of jewelry from a host of sea
sonable suggestions you will see in our store. We shall 

B be'only too pleased to help you in your selection.

giggl
a

l LÆz.: 1!1
I*P

It was significant, he

il|! Av 1
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mFor HimFor Her
ar<

Safety Razors, from ..... $1.00 to $7.50 
Cuff Links, from . . .

Tie' Pins, from .................... 50c ;to^$35.00
Signet Rings, from ...... $3.50 to $9.00 1
Military Brushes, from .. .. $1.00 to $6.50
Cigarette Cases, from-----$1.50 to $6.f)0
Waldemar Watch Chains, $1.50 to $7.00 
Thermos Bottles, from . . $1.50 to $4.50, 
Shaving Mirrors, from .. . $I7b0/to $3.50
Watch Fobs, from ......... $1.00 to $7.00

$5X)0 to $7100

Fountain Pens, from ... .$ 1.25 to $10.00 
i Manicure Sets, from .... $4.00 to $8.00J , ’ Cameras, from .................. .. $1.00 to $20.00

Lavalieres and PentiaAts, $1.25 to C50.00
WmM■m -Atw&mëmi Bracelet Watches, from.......................

Stone Set Rings, from . $1.25 to $25.00
......... 50c to $35.00
.... $1.00 to $2.50

Sivv

MBPS» ■ Ai
Brooches, from ....

1 ’-.Pearl Beads, from 
Jewel Cases, from 
Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets, (ebony

• and ivory , from ............. $5.00 tq $15.00
Perfumes, from .................... 25c *0 $5.00
Stone Set Back Combs, .from 50c to $3.00

i Acs St. •’
.

V-,■h<e-
■Mthe (Other municipalities.

’’There has been a disposition In 
the past,” declarers Deputy Reeve 
Eddy, “and it is appearing on the, 
surface here to-day, on this ques-j 
tion, to tight Burford and prevent |
=t, from getting its share, but -t ; ■ 
is willing to pay its share, but it 
wants a square deal, and we shall 
continue to fight for it in spite of 
all criticism." ’ >

There was considerable more d‘s- 
the entire

mmmUmbrellas, from ....
Ebony Clothes Brushes,.. $L00 to $3.00 fifeV

For the Baby
X • 4 -

"AS-,
Siik ..............75c to $2.00

........... 50c to $1.00
........... 35c to $1.00
......... $1.00 to $2.50
............. 25c to $1.00
........... 50c to $2.5(1

Silver Mugs, from -----------
l Rings, from............................

Hair Brushes, from......... ..
Sockets and Chains, from...........
Baby Pins, from .....
Bracelets, from............

rTHKtÿXvA

I

t'Jc’iy.jsecussion as to whether 
matter should be turned over to the 
Council of 1,918, but this was op
posed by members of the /special 
committee who pointed out that in. 
the meantime the report be read- j 
justed in vuch a manner as would 
permit the Council to proceed with 
legality toward the cons mmation I 
of the undertaking.
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EVERYTHING AT

PURSÇL’S
r

Iv.l
mgs-

1Sfirtdtmad !Saturday and Monday
* Too many goods jeft, v>e reason.

BELGIUMCANADA thinks
team. ■

-TÎr
Tt >...jSr. £ X.

5 But for the Heroic Sacrifice 
of the1 ' ' T

va at> ; I ylI3Qlii M■ î* ; VC

BELGIAN SOLDIERS 
elrty ^ the war these pictures might 

have been reversed !

1

i saE
"i;b t.. «*•>': u :

............ î -, j-------i,
Christmas Gift ’»i, tvi/l; 7C»' y.,J - •

ALD. JONES 
for MAY OR

I■^sÿSjSmSf.m
iT" ‘ They ask not toys or luxuries • 

just money for a little food.
W

ii£W

Ior. mener etJ.r to

KfSBr*5
. . ooetrlbutiona to Mi» l..hÿ* ' ■ ,!on’ ’ '

Food
’ D*n't firz'i S

‘ X■ ■■ D “-,1 ■ 88r— ■.». "|ji|Ï ^ta^vw.OTi»hi<llrrvs. i 1 mm
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The Stor
Of

MEN’
GIFTS

A Few
Suggestions

A Dressing Gown 
Bath Robe, Slippers >• 

match.'
Silk Hat Case 
Folding Umbrella, Club B 

size
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $10-C 
Walking Sticks 50c to $3. 
Sweater Coats and Sweat* 
V Neck Sweaters ,
Velour Hats 
Folding Suit Hangers, vc 

pocket size.
Pyjamas, $1.50 to $5.00 
Shirts, in single boxes 
Silk Shirts, plain and fan 
Hose, plain and fancy : 
Underwear, $1.00 ;to $9.

per suit j
Wool Gloves, 25c. to $2.00 
Boys’ Gloves 
Laundry Bags A 
Pullman Slippers j ■ I 
Silk Suspenders ^ 
Suspender Sets 
Armlets and Hose Suppoi 
ers

Watch Fobs 
Pennants 
Cuff Links 
Tie Pins 
CoUar Bags, in fancy lea 

ers, all nicely lined 
Jewel Cases
Tie Cases, in silk or leat 
Handkerchief Cases 
Brushed Wool Mufflers 
Knitted Mufflers, 50c. to 
Ties, 25c to $2.50, boxed 
Fur Lined Gloves 
Silk and Unlined Gloves 
Auto Gauntlets 
Initial Linen Handkcrch 
Plain Linen and La 
Handkerchiefs, 25c. to ! 

50 per box.
Silk Handkerchiefs, p 

or initial 
Box Collars
Travelling Toilet Cases 
Safety Razors 
Playing Cards, in leal

Drinking Cups, in lea 
cases

Military Brushes 
Fancy Vests

V

i :
n >
"V 1:

Military list
Military Housewife 
Military Spurs J
Lanyards, Whistles, Cor 
Numerals and Badges 
Officers’ Shirts 
Officers’ Caps 
Officers’ Canes I
Cigarette Swagger StR 

(hold 1 dozen cigarettd 
Leather Leggings 
Puttees Non-Fray 
Fox’s Spiral Puttees 
Mirrors (unbreakable) 
Khaki Ties 
Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Khaki Suspenders 
Khaki Gloves 
Khaki Mufflers 
Khaki Sweater Coats J 
Khaki Sox \
Snuglers
Khaki Travelling Cases 
Kit Bag Locks 
Haversacks
Money Belts 
Purses and Wallets 
All Goods Boxed Wit!

Extra Charge, j
jt* * * *

ART.

PERCV
New Address 

Khaki Sweater Coats

ART.

PERCY’

«

.
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A MUNICIPAL 
HORSE RACE

5» *
Established 1857 ? > toiJ.Forde&Co. p *

!

HiGROCERS (A. Wiseley,Bragg, Rome, Italy) 
The ancient city of Siena, in Tus

cany,- 'carries its history back to the 
Roman days, when it was Sena Julia, 
or Sena, and like many of the Italian 
cities is rich in antiquities 
churches are famous, even in "a land 
of splendid churches. The pavement 
Of 'the Cathedral is unique in11-its 
wonderful j , engravings ,of Bible 
scopes. Its .books of public accounts 
not 'only ititeréstlng because of tlietr 
extended history, but specially fàr 
their elaborate and artistic covers.

But Che -most unique, of 'all its at
tractions is the Palio. . - . j,v ;

The Falio 4$ sometimes spoken of, 
a horse race,.bu,t it differs, very 

essentially from the ordinary race. 
The name i,s 
'•pallium,” à

->
(Jj,**»

I «*** '•'WSà '. ; 0il a oMXmas X r. 0i jF'ItsIT. L>" fi, àii . .

ft-4,,, :WSt 1-H tid j nu. . '$92? t l|Iff] Mi (J: "

IIIif m 0
Fruits!'hi

WÊÆ ? n r# ic o, ■ SM^ #|j r i HI..
f I ?::-d '•

AT«■I p *pltf■■■ill Ufa'S

For the Table as ..

li£•.mm
TO CLEAR THE WRECK.

Col. Robert Smith lx>w, who has 
been placed in charge of the work 
of clearing up the wreckage of 
Halifax.

derived from the Latin 
à banner, because the 

prize is a handsome banner, orna
mented with a picture of the Virgin. |
This leads up to the fact that the 
Palio is, to a certain extent, a re
ligious ceremony.

The horses which are to compete 
in the race,- are solemnly blessed in 
thé various churches, as are the ac- chariot, drawn by four horses, and
coutrements of the men ; and the bearing the oriflamme of the tity,
principal races,, (for there are two),, the banners of the Contfada, and the 
faite place on the Festival of the Ratio which is to be contested for.
Assumption of'the Blessed Virgin, By the time the last contrada has
when the tributary towns and the taken its place the city standard 
nobles, brought offerings of candles, bearer has nearly completed the cir- 
wttx iaftd.paiil' to-thd etith.'edvaiï-'VIihiBî -cuit, and -for a.short time, thé 34

Jretun as late as the 17th century. making a wonderful picture• Ï 
In.JlfSUfarly. days,...mimic -fightis , Then . gradually ,*hfi ptttîçssibn?; 

vverfe 'iiddecl, wificrfialei becaiidboxA tluflantfance Jpf tlmiPalaz-
ima "listened .'Win «vraeonhe citf Wes' kûl\ "\m 'ÇflntipklF'^ffetmers-'jbaklng

:s- atgam.
clear, a pistol is fired, and Jg|e fid-; 
tini, or jockeys, now mounfjg, ridé; 

L^yLPa^Pguplfto tâ| staging peuit, Agout'1* 
isijweiB fqpj this! of fee ccrape froii theidïaJaZzo. 
leffithr citf AslisoontLs tleÿ haveilakeir* their

mony, and evolyed the Palio as a horses, but more eager to sjjgke at 
tribute to the Virgin’s aid. their rfvalsf to prevent thefflv from1

During all these years the Palio winning. Three times round the
was kept up, varying from time to course, and the race is over.
time, even donkey races being a tea- ' ; ' ,l-----——
ture at one period.

The races were organized by the 
17 contrade, or wards, each striving 
to excel. The horses arc not trained 
beforehand, so the result is chance.
But to offset this each contrada in
vokes its own special saints in its 
own church, where the horse is bless
ed . But if the patron saint does not 
bring success, he 
from his worsh
the saint’s image was thrown down 
as a wafhirig, lint) tW“hdikse t’rbta’’ 
that contrada and church won the 
next raoa. , < i« r<
eariwi#* rJ
pete must give notice, and deposit a 
sum of money fonithêtMWd" of a: htifsé'.s 
A week 
choose a
largo crowd of horses brought in;

I t=Extra Choice Table Raisins, 
per lb............................. 30c, 40c, 50c

Figs, stuffed, boxes ............... 50c A large stock of delicious Taffy, Caramels,, Chocolates,. Creams, 4 S» 
Etc., to choose from all at a cut price. You are assured,of cleanli
ness and purity in our store. A trial will convince you of this.

A v 4
Figs, Palace, boxes, at 40c 
and ..........

f
.... GOcI ’

Figs, Pabce, in jars 40c and 50c 

Dates, in jars

For the Pudding 
and Cake.H, ^

Spanish' toùscatel Raisins {bJ'23c‘ 
ÇaIfforniB l^neÇfîe); RaisiSpe#;
lb- .......... -5.........................
California' Sultana RaisiitelpeçJ
lb. ... sn*m........................... 8$ 2045

California Seedlessi Rggiijiijpet^
lb- 'tweàid ................... ’4§,s<S

Currants, Australian, per ^30^t:

r: iH
Mlxed$$f$^' Per lb........ !pf 40ci
Fr^^iGSierries, ).bg|s|

1 Fi-dnch 'f’ineapji!^ Mftgs, lb. 75c™ 

Shelled Almonds, per lb. 60c 

Shelled Walnuts, per lb. . 60c

Ground Almonds, tin

Forde’s Coffee
Mocha and Java Blend, lb. 40c 
Fàvorita Blend, !.b................... 30c

C. and S. Seal Brand, tins, 45c

. 50c

ONE OF TOMORROW’S SPECIALS IS ">r>

j Mixed Chocolates, per lb. g5ctr

I >
.

u ■ - ‘ ■ i y~‘! > -:o 'Ml •A;

I TTf----- WTTtrr

THE OLYMPIA sE1 1 1 ..STREEf ..
.. ,'i - t,.: ' 1 noil. . nc-.U.:, V, obmit/ .a\ ‘ ;i volnii. vf »}.li 3*

was invoked aga'inst the Florentines, 
and the Sienese were victorious. But 
they}, oft! iri

V , [is.iimtimo
■Qui er;

w;
ft dTOicalc: :ei a I

■nt

i
the acciideht, othëi;wisè' there might 
’ ye been heavy casualties in the de
pot, which was practically empty at 
the time of the,explosion. Reports 
received at 4,he Cjomtnission’s offices 
early conveyed the assurance that 
there were np casualties in Pier 2, 
which was-a solid steel and cement 
building. Fixtures, furnishings and 
equipments, however; were sadly 
knocked about by the- concussion.

(If » , i Ul,7- I ii *— ' <vv 4 - . ,,.j
» U9i( -v on n. !-U '

KIDNEY TRÔÜBLE 1
haHALIFAX DEPOT

REPAIRED AT ONCE
30c

Kidneys and Restore their 
Natural Activity.

Kidney trouble means Kidney 
weakness. Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
strengthen the kidneys through the 
kidney nerves, and thus effect cures

In Interim Hospital Trains 
Will Carry Soldiers to 
Other Clearing Places

DklMiO8 month’s time wi^îtie re
quired for the restoration oStpieg 2> 

H«sP.ital and «t " 
Depot at Halifax, which wa$c,bg^ly 
damaged ^by th'e Mont BlainiJCXR

i^a.-Çfodmel J. J. SBaipte.
___Mi»g|Hpfieer of the ’Jljlitary

Hospitals Commission Comigéû6 Ipft 
for. ttfe scene of the [tisastei'iscs ! sdon 
as’tlfôrd1 Yeacfieâ"ottâwa thaïrFîer ,2* 
was:,affected,qaiid he 6s maSilg arr, 
rangements with the Comi&tijtilon’s

IjBjBMMMBBBS.
. | Pier 2, the Commission has complet-

The race takes place in the Piazza |e(j plans whereby no discoiMort or 
del Fftoipo, it^Jfront of the Palajpwjinconvenience will be Auffd eWy
Publiera, ox. ctiii hall, jiüd has. tramftwoundWk arâlkinXSkiradï çMmers w^p«,

may t'f<f'l"f¥l,£lli|x Clear- 
J? ins K.rtylffll «here are

nHAn:WMmffSkhoJ

■
«ï -

wmmmg

‘atid wüÿ-'Dri eâssèïï's mie'N'hàVei 
So lthé6*ou!È®lyV'!'-,i'' 9d 4o:ie»:t.j t.l»r
KMfc samWWn^: Tâb- «

t-..-S mt d4ess'Ithrbia'F. it»/

» ? >f -Ÿhhltts Wthj "N*-
î9®f mi mfpréffie'T'èfflédSr fdf%bi).ep&'iia, Kjidffey 

; ; | k 'Ttonbleé, .aae'éplèfiShéfe.ie-WrtdeffiiteiPP 
1 ' W#voûfeéâihwe!ftg-Whdl Ner^Kphraty-'
1 > -‘fcsfB atffi for weAk*WS!81*t children. tj‘
Pii ''456peeiaily Aralnffbiy »flbm) nursiag -mo- -a
m:,

JW-iM'*

$3S9812S$$i ■i '»< oh tetiffmm iwm- ■00“I
ring, Saratoga Blend, 2 lb. tins é.OÜj’j

, ^ {' :d ,f|j. A. àleas .. | “
l •Englishk'hieticdsG 'pê> !fb. 50c/: 

60c and .........................................  70ctt

Ridgeway’s, tins. lb. 70c anj Qolo^, S|ar^ ^lit ..........ÿOet

Orange Pekoe Blend, C. an j S.;f
Per-fcUSAft-U; }■ 44A. ■■■■ POCs

“T^*l ,,,I > mIl if10- li > fdîI: a

O'1 pgi■j
ysn tx 
Ip ><i
1 "" Mi

V "C

■ - * 

Crosse and Blackwell’s miyeir 
Pickies< large .ï. nwmWjte
Crosse and Blackwell’s Mixed/* 
Pickles, small .. . .?................. 33cu
Crosse anTWaSScwaFTTEitii 
Pickles, small,, ...:... .,VQ...

Crossé and Blackwell’s Walnuts/; 
small'... ................r.

>h-,
■■
«i

i r j

! ■tfhersitinA dUring thniiinifeali periods; 
ei'tiifeU PricetflOijceiitmper.itâbe. üx if 

G tubes foie the pri<wi jo 118veOroei Drug- 
aistt):i andt; atoreWeelHr# throkihont .1 

i 'Qanada. Donlty/.wante /ycRr mqheyL 
.om imit.iatiojis; get 4h6. -gen,uinei Dr. 
Cassell’s Talblets..
Proprietors, Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., 

Manchester, Eng.

fi tii-u| j

i !ti In-I ;he
siting

.for the arrival of any hospital ships, 
the Contrado, and the riders try, not ( -phe Bien will then -be despatched 
only to win the race themselves, but with, all speed to one of the other 
also to prevent their opponents from clearing depots where the usual 
winning, by heavy blows with the tine will be carried on. 
nerbo. or whip, which they grasp at Returned soldiers all across Can- 
the thin end. and use as a mace on ada speak highly of the treatment 
the heads qf their rivals, which have jreceivëd at Halifax on their first ar- 
to be protected by small helmets that rival in Canada, as in the past a
are frequently indented by blows’, great majority of the hospital ships . THE n'mnvn
This incidental fighting Is not con-,have been received at that port. The s, " • • "
sidered unfair, and the winner of (people of Halifax will have no more Th or‘6ifial Xew York Company 
the .race sometimes presents his earnest sympathizers than the' boys will present,“The; Lilac Domino” at
s. “,le le K.ffi* ,;.r%SEsrsus,

On the grand day the Piazzo is ; many who are now homeless- and d f ' ’ 0 • ~ [
fiJJed by an enormous j^qnvd, as many Imaieed. P61^01 mmeto, at. 2»&0

asanter rat Vf\w oir Tuscafr^cw4rwHst larxer tne snip had docKea ana and fashion bv Charles Cwîplli^r 
tume crowd in unm the space , is, the precise amount of ^accommoda- wkteh took Ne* York RosEm and.7EroliS^isW lüBfedfââ -iSh.

Even the trade is full, but a fexfr to the discharge depot at Quebec mâküng tL'3 most 4nstIJintan6ous hit 
nolicemen and carabinieri walk quiet- City, if they «ere tfe«: enough to in the records of mus'eal Sm-Jy
ready1 ^pparently6 tightly1 » Is S ^Tt "° ^

more congested than before. whereDfifir^eatinlnt was to be con- can a£ford to miss seeing anCjicc.r-
The course. having been. tieaTed^tiHBWân'DIinâàarîn spëciàl'^qùfppeit î»êMt'for ft'Is ttroBubfedly rs-rSwr* 

the procession emerges from the hospitals on wheels provided for that treffit; ■’«, a scor
great entrance, qf fhe Palazzo Pub- purpose-ii Men destined for hospitals btiKidt%bng< «mil. A #‘hr.n> n,>
llco.. First domes'the standard W- to the Maritime Provinces were
ei, mounted, and accompanied by imedically boarded and assigned to heart-rcaoMnc roiiiance- ' whii=. h 
trumpeters. Then follow the ten institutions "from the Halit» clear- ers^aJe ïr^à^iblT enm c ? ^ i 
contending Contrahe, each led by.ri»f M>ot. * Isu^mU^^? * com cal • <fnd
a Duca or CapitanoTSb cSflnplete anp-f* . y. No Hardship for Men bunch Tt foriv merit ÏÏÏFKTÏ'*1**
our, barbaresco leading each hor|Li'v Ttfe Commission’s facilities for a d«Ws 1
Then t*ro alfien, or standard bear-:,handling cases at the various ports dancë’as Wall asAffirm'ne- -.,u 
ers, a drummer and five or mûre of arrival are such, that with a very display fasmn-abivSa-n’ficénf cm 
pages, and a barbaresco, leading each little re-arrangement and the- co- ïntfe aUV inmnrte£ trnm pt î 
iSEt' There are also several men- operation of the railway'companies TI&HrfeSBPSrJSKl

EBF FF
BHS 4 s$

- Itiiwàant lwAie|l' gems carry iaât a 
romantically youthful love storj/^nd 

imrtst opportunity for tltFjdis- 
6f fSlAtL of the exceptiàtoaiHy 
P^tSfc-AHumbird Duffygrone j 
1 forenrost light opera saegers !
- di/r is the Count Andr$.' 1 of j 

the piece and he impersonated the 
role characteristically, his voiew re-.[j 
gisterlng every tyy>LOf varying'.smo-' 

Ma4iorieÆpSjlle’s clears li igh 
eal<e«Jta6at lu. the title 

role, and Doris Payne, Sidney D.)
Grey. Tedfiy \y.ifde, Flgrbeft Stand
ing, Ceosr Gonzales, Joseph Stand- 
ish. Clara Tbropp, Marion Whitney, 
Anita Andrews, Id'tiln Lorber, . are 
other nofablei, of the cast. Sent sale 
now <

pital
> here is serious rivalry b een ; eSo:

KLazenby’s Pickles, mixed, large, 
.... 40c

Lazenby’s Pickles, Walnuts and 
Chow, large ..........

at .... rou- m

LIEFT.-COL. DR. F. W.' MARLOW, 
of Toronto, who has gone to Hali
fax to render aid to the sufferers.

.. .. 40c
RELIEF FROM INDIES ------——'—-------- ; — --------—------ ---------

lîy Courir Leased Wire' turë tWëifé hits voted Ï.OOO pounds
Halifax, Dec 21—Lieut .-Governor 'for the Halif^frâljef,., .

CovoLhaS wmelVeid a ”esfea8e from Residents .‘in , Halifax of alien
ing tha°trthe Bermuda^Sfure^ ti0^ity’ wh° w6re taken into eus- 

voted five hundred pounds for Hali- tody and interned immèdiaïely after

XI6-U ^ Meutenaflt--goVernt^ ;j alMi Aij b'ffliiial,‘A Jus'i

—1 " ........ TiT*,f“i
■*“1 1 ,trr

Lazenby’s Pickles, Walnuts, 
small 30c

Pin Money Pickles, sweet mix
ed, Gherkins, Melon, Peach and 
Burr, Gherkins, at 30c, 40c, 50c CASTOR IAna-

For Infants and Children
tant. kt Use For Over 30 Years

v Lea and Pekin’s Sauce ...... 45c..;
■Mudhrobm Catsup ..... is^

Harvey §auce ....... e.

Reading Sauce'-t.. .V.V.ii iî. ItjJE 
Snider’s Chili Saute ... ;E!.. g5p 

Si)i.dgr> .Tomato, Catsup at $$§§

BSE-Fl
Cresca Olive Oil. , %

g jFrench Peasi tins at*25c,and ^

1 French Mushrooms, tins at 
and ................................................... 75c

h
Ï ...I

Ahvays bears
I i ii

sioel
ai

|
■
?

Sfr'S" .tic 'h'1. " tn.^vy, tîr^rilîFFTTWTy
:*■- - ,■ “ ï.. . ■ '• '■ ■

Agri # ,v'<*

economic uitt
i* i — ______ - «'.j* YibiiliM

I ' if iri W " : k'.-ITh ft

tor Amas !
< i

S « sj

Our Fourth War-time Christmas makes,
and see our goods, we 

FURS _______

t y 1 J65c %e of a serviceable Gift a necessity. Call 
will help you to decide to your advantage.

—111 WAISTS

French Maccdonies, bottles 45c

Spinach, tin^.......... ............... 20c

. Asparagus Tips ....,30c, 35c White Thibet Sets, large, 
size stole, with satin ties 
and large barrel mufs; 
at $L].50 
and ___

Wonderful assortment of 
Jap Silk Waists, colors 
are peach, flesh, maize, 
white and black 
special at ....

Confectionery!

£$12.50Chocolates, in boxes. Vn $2.75Barley Sugar, in glass . . 25c 
Creme de Menthe in (fins, at 25c- 
à$,;î>. Mintp,.in tins 15c

-■fi Niagara Créant Toffee Z.10c. 
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS

U 'rÿ^iSMka, =j T S^ -1
 ̂A ^-VRÂNB^Ms

Scotch Short Bread, box . 25<S^ 
Fruit Cake, iflafiV and iced, Bod ~ 

Fâncy Biscuits, full line.
PLUM PUDDING 

Wagstaffe’s 2 lb. puddings 70c

B Mr*
Ic.vsvy

Children’s White - Thibet

5s.nr*.T$5M-,
Black Wolf seta (?1 A 
at and upwards of V-LU

Igj Satura), Wplf Sets tfilA.. ;■ *=Ç || 
. at and upwa^da of «P-LU , i )ft,

Excellent quality crppe de 
V' Chines; all PA
. colors, $5.00 and vV.UV
1 • Georgette Cfepe, 'finest

quality; $8.00, DA
$7.00 and ... tpU.iVV

!

fVli VM J

: m,f6* ) I#' !-
...

m~rn£2 ill : Silk Underskirts ' <p'c 
at, àfld’ upwards .. <9*1

, .AH wool Velour Coat»," all i ‘fi
i • i
W; HiJ:

/j
F '

the newest shades
l special $27.50, $25  -----®
: : 18 only Coats. Variety of 
7 styles and colprs, (PI Î1
l *« *V»*^ a# 1

Wool, Kimqpas, Variety of ' ■ 
beautiful pat- d»,! C’A 1 
terns, at, and up «Pt.vV

$20>f ti M■

li. Sateen and Heatherbloom 
Underskirts, $3 (PI PA 
$2,-,and tPf.UU

.4 I •1

.
• \y Wi•■2 j..

:■ ^ r’.j A number of Lii»en Novel
ties suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

|
-> }

-1
6

J.Forde to.

-t- = :—

S. NYMAN
Open Evenings. Phone 2243. 1.' . ;

76 Market Si.:

attached to H.M.S, Niobc, killed. The family’s home was on Langley ave
nue, Toronto, » - ■ ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

llf A S Ti ^ ^ 1 A

39 AND 4) MARKET ST. 
BcU Phones 947 and 948.I'

Opposite Victoria Park

lvî’fiïÿc-v'' • ; u?
X

4r

M

'Tlfie Christmas
,STgRB
MENI

i

SU THE ELAND’S

An Excellent Xmas Gift!
jiinudri hire onaiT lv ;Jo5''! ! .’ « ? f% .

c; ::'-:PHerriiaii,s
wlLwE ?>>,.. tl fi fl .'tn. i4 t

loeal Fountain Fen
m h1 AAJ'v. :7i‘SW to $25.00 Each. 1 [% !Jr
30lif*n4 S *£''»£'[ O:

.i l.'^ütiWiïand’s ^e»fiecto Fourtfhfn Feh—the best
fully guaranteed.

s

tilari oil rlsiitv; j«oq « : 
ami tf ill •rygiS} 
— rntn'.i'rerr tasr.auFt

a>8N-) ?»irfcn^iIhmiH 
dwlRaM i .-:W -, as

liKuttifil di boo*Ui(s«n;j j i i^fra"' n",'

^Ute'fel Sutherland
•S - BOG^fctERi&iSTAYlOW'\A‘.A

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas.
.. . . - =v.. tv • • :•
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$2.75
lality crepe de

'i$5.50 mand

Crepe, finest ::,c

I: $5.oo $
lifts 
irds . $5
'eatherbloom u*3 $1.50
Linen Novel- 
For Christmas

et Si.
ictoria Park

’ :v SEVENTEEN
. •

• . ' TTFi C 1 « ».£•

FOR SALE

^ THE OOüKÏÊk, 6RAWE0ËD, CANADA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1917.
5as■=T

S. G. Read & Son IMkl
Wish their patrons and the pub

lic generally a very Joyous 
Xmas and Prosperous 

New Year

SIR LOIN OF BEEF
NAMED BY CHARLES II

—«—
No Christmas Feast Was 

Considered Complete 
Without Sir Loin „ '

MM.

CANADA'S * C*I
BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES V

iChristmas
;S$*B

■
That beautiful nine-roomed j | 

house with all conveniences No. : ! 
242 Darling Street, for sale at ; j 
a bargain. x

! For Sale—Good red brick cot*,
i tage. six rooms, electric lights, 
î right on the car line, No. 27 i 
I Webling street 
: For Sale—Six-roomed red i
! brick cottage on Elgin street; ;
; very large lot 1

For further particulars apply !

'

MEN ward Kemp, Minister of ^M'Utia
Overseas, Union represent» ;WR tor When the Druids gathered the mis- 
Bast Toronto. He was first ?leeted tl6toe, two bulls were saicrifteed each 
to the Commons In 1900 and re- Winter. and as a reminder ot this the 
elected In 1904. In 1908 be was anclent Britalns ate beet, tong ago 
defeated, but came back with a big has this significance died out, but 
majority In 1911. He was 8rst a nevertheless beef is the English 

Institute. N.J., but ’.«turning to Can- Mlnl„ter without pitrUollo in' the Christmas meat. Charles II. knight- 
ada studied law e was called to nov(ien cabinet and in 1915- was ed the loin ot beef at a Christmas 
the Bar in 1878. He firsUentered QDDoin,ted head ot the War Purdias- teast because he relished the dish so 
political life as member for Halifax * commission, where his business much after returning from the hunt, 
in 1896, the sai àè year that Sir Wil- eb!lity maae his’work a marked sue- Quoth Charles, “Odd’s fish! a noble
rid Laurier hr g-ame Premier. In cegg He wag Mini8ter of Militia dish y
1900 he was ^-elected, but in 1904 a{tR’r g,r gafl[ Hughes’ resignation Ay, noble made by me! 
was beaten 1 À Halifax. A seat was mit„ the (Ormation of the Union By kingly right'I dub thee knight--
found for h ira in Carleton, Ont. In Government. He was knighted in Sir Ldln henceforth be.’’
the 1908 elections he was given 1!m ls B9 yearg o{ agf and is a Wassail was originally a pledge 
seats for "4oth Halifax and Carleton, Methodist drunk between friends. The com-
but pref ,rred to sit for the former. HO» c c BALLANTYNE — ponept parts of good cheer were ale, 
Sir Ro’yevt became leader- of the Hon c’ C. Ballantyne, Minister of vinegar, nutmeg and apples, which 
Conser /ative party in opposition till Marine and Fisheries, contested his j were roasted hot, and sizzled in the 
the «’étions ot 1911 when he be- flrBt election là St. George’s St. ale. 
came. Premier. He received his Lawrence (Montreal). He was born The Wassail bowl was often of 
ltni zhthood in June, 1914. He in- at colquhoun. Ont., the year of heavy silver and a feature of the 
tr- ,duced the present Military Ser- Confederation. He entered upon a amTcoirays of
v'jCe Act in the Commons and is business career in Montreal at an ™ith -That’s for rememb-
iti>ad of the present Union Govern- early age, a„d at present is head of ™*®“ary' Th t 1 6

in religion Sir Robert is Uhe Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. He ranç^ ^ ^ afi impor.
Anglican. is a past president of the Canadian 1n ,hp nH Christmas feast

HON. N. W. ROWELL.—Hon. Manufacturers’ Association and was £ broueht in not bv the ser-
Newton Wesley Rowell vice-chair- an active Member of the Montreal * ,bl,t by the most distinguished 
man ot the War Committee of the Harbor Board. He has alwa,s been- ,ady guest wtnrt)ore lt lnt0 the ban. 
Cabinet, was Liberal leader in the a Liberal in politics. quet hall to the sound of-miiai'c. the
Ontario Legislature before entering HON. C: J- DOHERTY.—Hon. rest 0f the todies following. The pea- 
the Union. He.was unsuccessful in C, J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, was prepared by first stripping

provincial election for East York has had a distinguished University tbe 6kjn 0{f without distuilhing the 
In 1M0, but sat for North Oxford and legal career in Montreal. Twice piumagç. The bird was then stuffed 
from 1911 to 1917 in the Legisla- he was defeated for the Quebec wjtb spices and sweet herbs. The 
ture. Mr. Rowell is well known as Legislature, but was elected for St. peacock was anciently in demand for 
a shrewd Toronto lawyer, and has Ann’s division in Montreal at the banquets. . Served as a pie with the 
pronounced ideas of governmental élections in 1968. In 1911 he be- plumed crest appearing at oae end, 
rtfôrm. He ran in Durham and is came Minister of Justice in the Bor- while at .the other the tail in all its 
50 years ot age. den Cabinet. : He is of Irish de- splendor.'Over this dish the'khlghts-

HON. A. K. MACLEAN.—Hon. bcent, a Roman Catholic, and is 62-’ errant swore to -take any/perilous 
A. K. Macleau, who has always vears old. enterprise, thus originated ihe oath.

Sheen one of the strongest Liberals \hON.\J. A. CALDER.—Hon. J. “by cock an'd pie." 
in the Dominion, is chairman of a. Calder, Minister of Colonization A dish of great antiquity is the 
the Cabinet Committee on Recon- an(j Immigration, a new portfolio, hoar’s head, which was to^*e found 
etructlon after the war. He is a in'the Union Government, has been in all fare for oorqflMtlon and
well-known Halifax lawyer, where f0'r vears one of (he leading Liberals other festmties. In medtaeval Eng- 
he ran as Union Government tn Saskatchewan. He Is.a science ‘an<i 11 wa® a custom to commentee 
candidate. He was an unsuccessful graduate of. Manitoba univer- all great Christmas festivities with a 
candidate for the Commons in 1900, sity and a barrister. He was solemnceremony bringing In <_the
was elected to the Nova Scotia -a school teacher andx school j great boar’s head *b the initial dish.
Legislature in 1901; resigned and inspector- and upon the forma-1 i!^„ Z
was elected to the Commons in 19Ô4 tion of the Scott Ministry in Lr tiZls in’ ytZ
and 1098; became Attorney-General Saskatchewan in 1895 he was ap- ^°n1llf<7\plen'ty’ waa Placed kn the 
of Nova Scotia in 1900 and resigned appointed ProvIncial Trcasu^v and m0"t^errlck,s time ,t was customary 
his portfolio to enter the Commons Commissioner ot ^duration and ^ ^ & wateh on the plea the nlght
i n 1911. He is a Presbyterian, aged at I n wards, became Minister of Rail before christmaa. By some it is pre

ways and M^hways. sumed, on account ot the Oriental
was offered, the Premiersh o . ingredients which enter into its com-
Proviace, but declined. He ca - poajti0tli ^ have reference to the of- 
ried Moose Jaw. In religion lie is ferlngs made by the Wise Men of the 
a Presbyterian. --. x._ East.

HON. A. L. SIFTON.—Hon. A. . ^ current superstition **Was ais
L. Sifton, Minister of Customs, be- ,mady miPice pies as you teat at 
fore the formation of the Union chrtetmas, ao many happy months 
Government, was Liberal Premier of you win have. ®

For five years he was \ ------ -ÿ.

^9-SIR ROBERT BORDEN. .-Sir Ro
bert Borden, Premier, 1 ejected in 
King’s, N.S., isyin his 63^d year. He 

born at Grand P’,e, N.S., and 
Loya' /st stock. He

I,
Just a word about our business. We would advise 

our customers whether they wish to buy Sewing Ma
chines, Pathephonés, or the silver-toned Bell or Wright 
pianos, that they do so at once and save the advance 
in price. We insert copy of letter just received, dated 
Dec. 6, 1917.’ Gentlemen:—We have found out after going thor

oughly into our business, that we are selling our goods 
at a price inconsistent with material and labor at the 
present time, and. we are forced to advance our prices on 
the l.st of January. .
In view of the above letter having been received 

from our people, we feel we should urge our customers 
to buy now,. Store open evenings until Christmas. Come 
in and select one of our beautiful instruments or Sew
ing Machines.
Buy a Home—one of the best of Christmas presents.

ART. was
comes of XJ. E.

first a profess^ in GlenwoodPERCY’S was

i

S. P. PITCHER & SON :
;

$ - 43 MARKET STREET
* Real Estate and Auctioneer ! 
I Issuer of Marriage Licensee .
*lmüi

/

F

The Store
Of ■■

MEN’S 
GIFTS 1

<

J. T. BURROWSS. G. Read & Son BË Themont.

Moverx
Bell phone 76. 129 Colbome St. ; Automatic 66

;

pHMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiivuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiRininuimiiiniimiiiiimmii Catting, Teaming 
StorageA Few 

Suggestions
a

j CANADIAN PACIFIC \

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

Office—124 JJtmam

t
A Dressing Gown 
Bath Robe, Slippers >• to 

match. ^
Silk Hat Case
Folding Umbrella, Club Bag

size
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $10-00 
Walking Sticks 50c to $3.50 
Sweater Coats and Sweaters 
V Neck Sweaters ,
Velour Hats 
Folding Suit Hangers, vest 

pocket size.
Pyjamas, $1.50 to $5.00 
Shirts, in single boxes 
Silk Shirts, plain and fancy 
Hose, plain and fancy 
Underwear, $1.00 ,to $9.00 

per suit
Wool Gloves, 25c. to $2.00 • 
Boys’ Gloves 
Laundry Bags 
Pullman Slippers .
Silk Suspenders J 
Suspender Sets 
Armlets and Hose Support

ers
Watch Fobs v ;
Pennants 
Cuff Links 
Tie Pins 
Collar Bags, in fancy leath

ers, all nicely lined 
Jewel Cases
Tic Cases, in silk or leather 
Handkerchief Cases 
Brushed IVool Mufflers 
Knitted Mufflers, 50c. to $5 
Ties, 25c to $2.50, boxed 
Fur Lined Gloves 
Silk and Unlined Gloves 
Auto Gauntlets 
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 
Plain Linen and 
Handkerchiefs, 25c. to $2^ 

50 per box.
Silk Handkerchiefs, plain 

or initial 
Box Collars
Travelling Toilet Cases 
Safety Razors 
Playing Cards, in leather

Drinking Cups, in leather 
cases

Military Brushes 
Fancy Vests

11

Ï CALIFORNIA 4

1
Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 

Ü Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc.1

Homelike, Moderate-Priced Resorts as Well as 
The More Palatial Hôtels V THE V

V fMUMUa48.
SIR GEORGE FOSTER.—Sir 

George Eulas Foster, elected by 
14.000. in North Toronto, is Min
ister ot Trade and Commerce in the 
Union Government, is one o£ the old
est active politicians in Canada. Be
fore entering public life be was a 
University professor in New Bruns
wick. He was first elected as an 
Independent Conservative for King’s 
County in 1882 and entered the 
cabinet of Sir John A. Macdonald 
in 1885 as Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. In 1896 he was returned 
for York, N.B., but in 1900 was de
feated at a bye-election in North 
Ontario. In 1904 he found a seat 
in North Toronto, which he has 
represented continuously since. In 
1888 he was made Finance Minister, 
a post which he held till 1896.
Since 1911 he has occupied his 
present portfolio. He received his 
knighthood in 1914. Sir George Is
70 years of age and in religion is a Ontario Legislature.
Free Christian Baptist, elected to the -Commons in 1908.

SIR THOMAS WHITE.—Sir He is a Methodist in religion. 
Thomas White was never in public HON. FRANK B. CARVELL.—- 
life prior to the Borden Govern- Hon. Frank B. Carvell, Minister of- 
ment’s coming into power in 1911. Public Works, who has been elect- 
Prior to that he was engaged in e<t by acclamation In Carleton-Vic- 
newspaper work in Toronto and toria, N. B.., has for years been one 
then became a financier. He was of the leading Liberals.of the coun- 
conneeted with a large number nr *ry. He is of U.E. Loyalist descent, 
organizations in Toronto. Since ’s 95 years of age, and a Methodist. 
1911 he represented Leeds and holds He, first entered the New Bitim- 
the portfolio of Finance Minister. w*ck Legislature In 1899, but re
in the present election he was the 6*Rnetl 1° 1900 to contest unsuc- 
Union candidate in Brockville. He cessfully Carleton at a general elec- 
was knighted in 1916, and is a tion SinCe 1M4 he has been a 
Fresbvterian in religion. member of the Commons.

HON. J. D. REID.—Hon. .7. D. ,.H0N‘ 8-.<- „ „ v .
Reid, Minister of Railways and dier-General S. C. Mewburn, Min- 
Canals, Is a physician by profession, !2ter„or Militia, is. a well-known 
though he has had considerable Hamilton lawyer and has always 
business experience, having been been a Liberal. He to a native son 
eleven years manager of starch the Ambitious City, having-been 
manufacturing plants. He has re- born there 54 years ago. Since the 
presented Grenville continuously vai- started he took an active part 
since 1891. and upon the Borden tto« organization of the Cana- 
Government coming into power in fan forces and ?ained considerable 
191Ï he became Minister of Cus- fame as an executive head He holds

the long service military decoration. 
His riding is East Hamilton.

HON. T. A. CRERAR.—Hon. T. 
A. Crerar, Minister of Agriculture, 
is an Ontario man who has more 
than made good in the West. He 
is a practical farmer, but all his 
public efforts tor years past have 
been devoted to the Grain Growers* 
Association of Western Canada. No 
man in the country knows the needs 
of the Western farmer better than 
Mr. Crerar. He has never been a 
member of Parliament before and 
carried Maquette. Man.

HON, MARTIN

CHOICE OF ROUTES %

Sec that at least one,portion of your ticket reads
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
A 1

?

Via Canadian Pacific Reckied»
1■ ■

h lberta
Chief Justice of Aberta, but resigns 
ed in 1910 to become Premier, à 
position he held continuously till 
called to Ottawa. Besides being 
Premier he held various other port
folios in Alberta. He is a Metho
dist and is , 58 years old. Mr. Sit- 
ton wae elected In Medicine Hat/ 

HON. T. W. CROTHERS.—Hon- 
T. W. Crothers, who was the Union 
victor in East Elgin, has been Min
ister of Labor since 1911. For yea-/) 
he practised law in St. Thomas, 
Ont. In 1879 he was an unsuccess
ful candidete in West Elgin for the 

He was first

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents,
Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto. <

or W. B.r •- y
ju want 

carry. OFFICES :Suri 
from 
'Never 
Cdles Shoe Co. have 
seasonat/tZZAjùlbOj

in can ge6'<l
I;

"V I
in rs asu

154 Clarence StY (hia IIIIII «iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii§ii 4 I! IIg! -\i• /-

.

.

Lawn

POULTRY
Ü WILL BE A VERY HIGH PRICE ALL OVER THE DOMINION AND 
= THERE WILL NO DOUBT BE A BIG DEMAND FOR BEEF FOR XMAS. 
Ü WE HAVE SECURED SOME EXTRA CHOICE BEEF FÔR THE XMAS 
1 SEASON. ALL GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

r
MEWBURN. — Bilga-

! Extra Choice Prime Cuts bf 
Beef at Lowest Market 

________ Prices ,
1 GEESE—- We Have Secured Seme Very Prime Geese

i

Military List
Military Housewife 
Military Spurs 
Lanyards, Whistles, Cords 
Numerals and Badges 
Officers’ Shirts 
Officers’ Caps 
Officers’ Canes 
Cigarette Swagger Sticks, 

(hold 1 dozen cigarettes) 
Leather Leggings 
Puttees Non-Fray 
Fox’s Spiral Puttees 
Mirrors (unbreakable) ( 
Khaki Ties 
Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Khaki Suspenders 
Khaki Gloves 
Khaki Mufflers 
Khaki Sweater Coats^ __ 
Khaki Sox \
Snuglers 
Khaki Travelling Cases - 
Kit Bag Locks 
Haversacks
Money Belts 
Purses and Wallets 
All Goods Boxed Without 

Extra Charge.
jP i >

terns, a post he held until the for
mation of the Union Government.
He is a Presbyterian and is 56 vears 
of age.

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN. —
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minister of 
the Interior, has been prominent in 
Canadian public life for several 
years by reason of the immense 
amount of work he has done in Par
liamentary debates. He was born In 
Ontario 41 years ago. He was first 
elected to the Commons in 1908 
and was made Solicitor-General in 
191o, a position he held till the 
formation of Union Government.
Mr Meighen is a lawyer and a Pres-
Prairle11 He carrie<i'Portage. la

HON. HUGH GUTHRIE.—Hon 
Hugh Guthrie,„ - Solicitor-General, 
who easily won in South Welling
ton, was the first Liberal to make 
the break with Sir Wilfrid on the 
question of conscription. He enter: 
ed the Commons in 1900, and was 
re-elected In 1904, 1908. and 19U 
He was chairman ot the Railway 
C°™mltte in, the Commons for a 
while His home -is at Guelph He 
l_s a lawyer, a Presbyterian, and to 
ol years old. 3
HlW FRANK COCHRANE.—
Î?®6’ Cochrane, who is a Min-
stei without portfolio in the Union

Temisk-amf1' coatested the riding of 
^ H3 ,s °ae of tbe men 

Ins 1ut® James Whitney discovered 
»nd became Minister of Lands 
Mines for Ontario In nils ^
Portion; he retained “until’^the ™ !

1911”when'ehB°riien Goverament in

tormedn‘yniCochranTeernw^ntfom!

Methodist^aJd^is 18 a Your gift should he a uselful one.

EDWARD KFrtfpre md' „ Get It at Lazarus’ Clearance Sale AHU KEMP.—Sir Ed-an<i save money.

■ •
IW'

;

ButterSEE OUR DISPLAY

EGGS N ’ iIIBURRELL.— 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Secretary ot 
State, obtained an acclamation tn 
Yale, B.C. He was bqrn 59 years 
ago in England, but came to Can
ada in 1883 engaging in fruit 
farming. He contested Yale-Cariboo 
In-'1904, but was defeated by a 
small majority. He was first elect
ed in 1908, and in 1911 became 
Minister of Agriculture in the Bor
den Government. He remained In 
this portfolio until the Union was 
formed. In religion Mr. Burrell is 
an Anglican.

HON. G. D. ROBERTSON. — 
Hon. G. D. Robertson, Senator^ to 
a member of the Cabinet without 
portfolio. He has for years been 
actively connected with the Labor 
movement and is Vice-President of 
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers. 
In religion he to a Presbyterian. 
Hit, home is at Welland, Ont. z

I4■ B Choice Creamery 
per lb.1 Special Boiling Eggs . 

per dozen
%

3

48e
■

48c <

!
T.H.&B. Railway

'
" —

(Automatic Block Signals) | 
The Beet Route to '

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW, 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, BOSTON. 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to NeiV 
York, CBoeton; also New York, Bos* 
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS,
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A„ Hamilton, 

x TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 

-your purse, at J. W. Burgess, 44 
Colborna street.

' ; v | ^ jpiHHi

Sausages, Davies Own Make
20c stefg

/

ART. S Home-made Sausages, 
per lb. ...........

:Iram ■ 4POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
A routine business meeting of the 

Police Commissioners was held at 
the Court House .yesterday after
noon in the chambers of Hto Honor 
Judge Hardy. BJWIB 81 «K i Agent, Phone 110, Ifas

aNew Address 
Khaki Sweater Coats

SIR i

a
I* 1X

» /-
%> I

Iv:

Our Clients are advised that 
although our

MR. J. S. DOWLING

Is a Candidate for Mayor
the business of this firm will be 
carried on without interruption 

or any neglect on our part. 
Some people hold that business 
men should, not waste their 
time in municipal 
ALD. DOWLING thinks every 
responsible citizen owes a por
tion of his time and ability to 
his home city and also thinks 
to be the CHIEF MAGIS
TRATE of your city is the 
highest reward for services 

■ faithfully rendered.

BUSINESS AS USUAL

affairs but

ISMngSCo
LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSTE ST-
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From a Lin 
Like Ours
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Shop
-

127 Colborne 
Phone 4-

Slipper

:
%;

SHOE GO”
122 Colborne St. 
Both Phones 474:

i

for men, women an 
children that it lit 
been possible to pfl 
cure. - You shotilcl loi 
no time in making^ 
selection. Althoug 
the stock is large, pi 
vious experience ht 

• proven that the bei 
go first. Be early the 
if you would have 
pair or two of the: 
beauties.

This good shoe sto| 
has this Christina 
season secured som 
of the most beautifi 
lines of

NINETEEN-
fag-." -

CHOOSIN

FOK' GHi:a>KBN.

Tlie, wee tots as well as thi
fbdys' and. gidsUtiive been-» 

and why Shorn uÿvided for. 
be—Christmas time : is j

:-,time, so our -"range of ; 
'shoes, rubbers, leggings, sp: 
tes, etci,- w»S iw er more co: 
Coles Sjaoe Cb-, 1«2 CQlborrie

' s % «
Ï5 ir i

THÈ COURIER, BRÀNTFO&D, CANADA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,191
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GiftCANADIAN LORD ÙT ÎAI :: WTEDMANY
EXEMPTIONS

ALF. SmasMAYOR «F LONDONH

Diamond
RING
«i $25.

El PATTERSON I *&■■

Nova Scotia First Province 
To Have a Son Accorded 

That Honor

:Protests Against Verdict of 
Tribunals Sustained in a 

Number of Case®

.

II
! ; 'til

I. miii iy

i

Snowshoes, Flashlights, Knives, Toboggans, 
Kiddie Kars, Poney Rollers, Safety Razors, 

CLEVELAND BICYCLE

j- :

! :I XMAS Dr. John Reade in one Of his re
cent sketches, which appear week by 
week in the Montreal Gazette under , == 
the general title of ‘‘Old and New,” : 
takes up in his own delightful way. [ 
Canada’s connection with the Lord j 
Mayoralty of London ; the article be- j 
ing inspired by the election of Mr. •( 
Chas. Hanson, of Montreal and Lon- l; 
don, to the great position. j

Dr. Reade's article reads as fol- 1

r
Another grist of appeals against 

the decisions of the military sdrvtse 
tribunals were heard Tuesday and 
Wednesday by His Honor Judge 
Hardy, who -constitutes the Board 
Of Appeal In this county. A number 
of the appeals were allowed, and 

tew were refused- Moot of the 
appeals allowed were merely an ex
tension Of time. Several appeals 

1 .from the military authorities 
(Vgainst the decisions that were 
rendered by the tribunals were 

j i heard and in most cases the tri- 
J- bunals were upheld, 
j The results of the sittings are:
I: Clarence Johnson, general deliv-
! ery, Brantford, farmer, disallowed. 
I Colonel Davis, mail carrier,
I Osh'weken, allowed until Category 
I B called.
I Durand C. Green, farmer, Harris-
I burg, allowed, 
i Edward Albert
I smith. Echo Place,
I April 1st.
I Charles Henderson Marsh, Har-
! rlsburg, car inspector, exemption 
I appealed by military authorities. 
| Appeal disallowed, exemption 
I granted.
1 James -Ernest Stephenson, fire-
I man, 92 Alice street, disallowed.
I Reginald Thomas Lee, 80 Al-
! bion street, merchant, allowed until 
g May 16th.
| John Courtney Coulter, livery-
- • man, 4"6 Wellington street, allow

ed until June 1st.
[ Harold Alfred 'Braby, munition

worker, 129 East avenue, disallow-

Ii!
a

a

D You will find some won- 
derful values at this j 

| price.
j Our stock of fine Dia- 
| monds is very complete. : 
! We have them as low as 
[ $7.00 and up to $450.00. 

Pleased to show them 
to you.

::
1 a Skates;

IBIy
■Mlows: ■

The first Canadian Lord Mayor of 
Lndon was a Nova Scotian named j 
Watson, whose career was quite cur
ious and eventful. We gave a fairly 
full account of him some years ago 
in “Old and New.” Mr. Hanson has 
a special interest for Montrealers, 
and his course in the Guildhall will 
be followed with more than ordinary 
interest by all who are proud when 
Canada’s sons or daughters disting
uish themselves. The record of* Lon
don’s Lord Mayors appeals to the 
historic imagination with a force 
that compels our sympathy. From _ 
the days of the Conqueror, the Sov- ^ 
ereigns of England, Great Britain, 
and the Empire have been desirous 
of conciliating the rulers of the city.
They looked upon the Lord Mayor as ... . .
a brother potentate. Some of the gg, 97 Colborne. Phone 1140 
most stirring pages of British his- 35 Marriage Licenses Issued, 
tory are identified with the relations 
between the King or the Queen and 
the Lord Mayor, Agatin and again the .

mer- I,

r' i
Automobile and Starr Skates in'all 

the different môdeïs, priced from $1 to $8 
Hockey Shoes, Ames-Holden make, $2.50
to___ '

■MÏÎ b FORmi i

: SATURDAY $6.00

LI! TN h111
l. v, mOpen Evenings until 

Christmas WagonsANDJ .
Waring, tin- 
allowed until

A

MONDAY ^______æwm
All sizes and styles, including Kiddie 

Cars, Pony Rollers, Automobiles, etc., at

an P ices « Kiddie

: .

Newman&$ons *
- -ÿ

| Grocery Dept. ::
"I Flour Special, (R"| JQ ■■ 
X Pastry ...... «P-L.^O X

Bread Flour, (R"| Jf"| ' ■ 
"; for 1-4 hundred «PAA !!

Creamery Butter is up. t 
4 Our price with \ HI.**
■f orders, lb. ..... .“X I 2b J
I Bulk Sodas, per

JewelersEl

I

*0*8 I !_
The most safest, joy-fuli plaything 

for children ever invented, at all prices. 
You will find plenty of suggestions for 
gifts in the store. Come in and see our
display. -,, '

I!: >.. . --r ~ 3.Sovereign depended kpon the 
chants of London, mainly represented 
by the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
city. In the time of Queen Elizabeth 
the concord between the Queen and 

01/4 - ■ the merchants who deemed one of
. . . O -L V ' " the happiest features of what Ivan

^ Colvin calls the national policy, as
V-hcese, per ' v 1 >4 .. then -inaugurated. The Company of
lb.........................................OIL "' Merchant Adventurers had indeed
Pnro Tard nor Cl 4 •• begun with a mistake which they af-
rure Lara, per 'Jl« ... terWards did all in their power
lb.........................................J. V/ ‘ ‘ make amends for. When the Duke

>. Pntntnps nor 4 A •• of Alva had severed the tie of good-
t rota, toes, pe my »« .. wlH that had long prevailed between
i PecK ................................ -. the Kings of England and the City
T 2 Kellogg’s Corn OO/» ot AntwerP- the Queen was in great
T pioVps ■ • want of money. She applied to the
X ........................... ■ • Company of Merchant Adventurers
+ 2 Quaker Corn IQ/* Of the City of London for a loan, but

Flakes, at.................._L t/ L X through some inadvertency her pie#
■■ T , Î was rejected. The affair hâd been
” Laundry Soap, OQp .: brought before a general court of the
- ■ 5 bars for....................*0 V- - • company, and a show of hands nrov-
-• Rpo-nlar 60c Tea T* \ •• ®d adverse.- But when the Privy.. -Regular WC ea, F* J /» .. Council had shown very real and
■ * special, lb.................... -■ no^ unreasonable resentment;
:: Regular 45c Coffee OA„ :: thirteen of the aldermen and other
- • ” merchants of London had neeoti-
-■ per lb.................................^ ” ated a loan for Her Majesty, which
- - 2 Shredded Wheat satisfied her so well that she d:d not
"for.....................:..............4UL :: wy „ oexpress her graWnde Hence-| Kig"'fr«'^St:^tigR;tieV c^m
• ■ o -j , p j. „ ^ T' torth . a?1 excellent tti»fle*riaW18®R. yotlr nostrils and let it pen______
" ‘ Snider S Catsup, *Î />* , ‘ prevailed between Queen - Elizabeth, through every air passage of-your head,
.. bottle ..............................«tlL - • and th merchants of London who, soothing and healing the inflamed, swol-

TT„;„r, t>„_v onrl r* “as Maitland writes, “practically fin- jen muc0ug membrane and you get in-
-■ Heinz rorK ana z* ^ anced the Crown.” The accession of atant relief.
"" Beans, at...................... a Lord Mayor has always been mark- Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
" Q,,rrav- Hvann 1 ntpH Snecial " ed by ceremonies that were intend- trils are open, your head is clear, no
X Vi OJ • rth -m ZX /x '* ed to emphasize the dignity and in- more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
4 20 lbs $1.04', (IT I 11 I .. fluence of his position as the ruler more headache, dryness or struggling
T 10 lbs for .... -Lev/V/ of the Empire's metropolis. In the for breath. Fly’s Cream Balm is just 
X arii C „„„ Ztx ^ zx zx - - year 1575, in the reign of Queen what sufferers from head colds and car4 Yellow Sugar, Ü*1 AA .. ̂ Uzabeth, five years alter the un- tarrb need. It’s a delight.
A. 10 1-2 lbs for . fJp -1- •XAyir ] ’ happy incident above related and its

— 1 m « . rx » ■ ■ happy reparation, William Smythe, TI. 0 Fzflfnv
Frp«n IX/lpat' DMTr " citizen and haberdasher of Lofidon, M M UK- LfUllUl
rrcail «icai wrota an account of the entry into
Choice Round OPw/» " office of the Lord Mayor of the royal
Qtonlr lh Là*.Iv- -• City of London, capital of the realm
.............................................. *_ -- of England, The day of St Simon and

Sirloin, per „ Qf|/» T St., Jude (he says) the Mayor en-
...............iJVv .. ters into his state and office. Next

1 Pn'rtpr ' House Of» " day he goes by water to Westminster
;; rorter House in the most trium-ph-like manner —
.. per lb....................... Vz ,. ,hî8 ibarge Ibeing garnished with the

CHRISTMAS BEEF ' ■ arms at the tity, and near it a vessel 
; ; Of Her Majesty, rigged like a ship

ü 22s®ag n, 21c 8s:.ts sw'saBTi&Ara#, „ sausages p . _ artns of the Mayor, his'company and thts yèâr^to ^help gladden the heait
X Boiled Ham, per , CA/» the merchatn adventurers. Landing ® ^ I.°,hn,IVIk’ who has Just cel-- 
T iv, elUL ” at Westminster, 'he -takes his oath in hrated his jubila as D.rectoA
!! 10....................... ' ' ' ’ ‘ i the Exchequer, ibefore the judge and The Earl of Shahtesbury, K.P.,
4 Choice Rib Roasts then returns by water and lands at K.C.V.C., a grandson of the Fouhder.

IV, £if3\s I Paul’s Wharf, 'where he and the al- has become President of the Society.
.................................. ' - - dermen take their horses and in great All donations however small, thank-

-, meaty, *1*1 p • ; iPOmp pass through Cheapside. fully recMved by the President, Mrs.
, . .V : . : V/ V. ' FessendepfcI2 Robinson street, or the

^ „ • - --------------- •'-------------- Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Albert
1 Vp ; MÆKRIAGE HOLDS. Pain, 136 Main Street West, or sub-

. . . 4-CJV J Coorirr l«u«i Wire scriptions could be paid in to the
' Toronto Dec 20.—Chief Justice Srafltesbury Di*ner Fund, Savings

. Faloonbridge at Osgeode Hall this Bank Department, Bank of Hamil-
morning dismissed the suit of Annie ton.

Choice Chickens and Geese X McIntyre to have her marriage with
Énlay Ardy .Cental at Timmins last 
October set aside on account of her 
tender age. Miss McIntyre is TÎÎ- 
teen or sixteen and was a waitress 
at Timmins when she married Cen
tal, who Is a railway employee.

r DAHLIAS
P

, II

ed.
Estate of the late Samuel 
Hunter, Hawthorn Place 

Scotland
Parties having ' ordered or 

wishing to order Dahlia Bulbs 
for Spring delivery (1918) will 
have prompt and careful atten
tion.

Alfred Hugh Patton, engineer, 
Harrisburg, allowed.

Theodore -Hamilton, grocer, Echo 
Place, allowed until May 1st.

Chester Arthur Greenwood, ap- 
entered against exemption' be

f. y0

lb.
:

peal
granted while employed as market 
gardener.

Harry Hyalie -MacDonald, 8 Com
mercial ’Chambers, clerk, Bank off 
Nova . Scotia, disallowed.

John H. Simpson, Cainsville, al
lowed till he ceases to be a farmer.
; W. H. Snowball, St. George, ex
emption allowed.

S. W.- Rosebrugu, St. George, 
allowed till he ceases 1 to be a 
farmer.

P. Powell, St. George, allowed 
till he ceases to be a farm,er. ’

W. C. Cooper, St. George, allow
ed till he ceases to be a farmer.

Earl K. Hopkins, Paris, e^emp- 
tiop allOjWed.

A. E. Jackson, St. George, "allow
ed till he ceases to be a farmer.

G. E. Cahl, St. George, . exemp
tion allowed, j , ,.

R. «. Beemer, St.., George, 
ein'ption allowed.

F. W. Smith, Harrisburg, exemp
tion allowed. j

F., F. iMcPhatter, St. George,- ex
emption allowed.

xy. S. Ronald, St. George, allow
ed till he ceases to be a farmer.

S. O. Drake, Paris, exemption al
lowed,’

if- 1
4 tomi i

All Skates and Shoes Purchased From us 
will be Fitted FREE*

C. D. HUNTER
81 William St. Brantford. 

Bell Phone 2318.
fg j I if:

I »STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

-. ..

C. J. MITCHELLSays Cream Applied in Nostrils 
t Relieves Head-Colds at Once.I

some
If your nostrils are clogged and yoqr 

head is stuffed and you can’t breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm 
at any drug store. Apply a little ot

into
let it penetrate

OPPOSITE BRANT THEATRE
DALHOUSiE STREET.

1
|i
i

ft ex-

ZStfi CétUa Root ComparaiVI Hockey Boots and
Hockey Slüei^

ail. SIZES! | _____
Fitted Free. .

W. G. Hawthorne

II

L

--rm on

Tin COOK MCOICINC CO
mono. on. (Rm* mh«*.

sI ALL PRICES !
t

FI HALIFAX ;

of The Courier 4»» »»♦»»♦♦»>»> MM H »♦♦+♦:

Don’t be guilty of j | 
; : making gifts that are •
; r impractical. Make.it an !
: - electric gift.

' Appropriation by Dominion 
Government to Sufferers 

From Explosion

A REQUEST.
The Secretary writes The Courier 

from Hamilton:—
May I again ask for a donation for 

the Christmas dinner for the Shaft
esbury Ragged School? Last year 
we sent $300 which, enabled 1,000 
children to partake of Hamilton's

in i ~ . ■
#pi- iLI INCLUDES THAT GIVEN

V T.J.MWNESMay Appoint Commission to 
Superintendent Distribu

tion of Amount
t i

PLCMBÏVG AND ELECTBIC
9 King St :

r
; Phone 301.
I<4» ♦♦♦♦♦♦ » ++■*-*

; j
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The Govern

ment has decided to vote $5,000,000 
for relief of the Halifax sufferers. 
This includes the appropriation, of 
$1,000,000 . already made, 
noun'cement Of the Government’s in
tention was contained in a statement 
issued by Sir ‘Robert Borden to
night, which reads:

“Including -the million dollars al
ready appropriated for immediate 
aid to those who have suffered from 
the recent appalling disaster at Hali
fax, the Government intend to makle 
a total contribution of five million 
dollars. As the calamity was the 
result of conditions arising out of 
the war, It is felt that a special duty 
rests upon the Government to af
ford immediate aid In this large 
measure.’’

i

Pot Roàsts, 
lb, 18c to 
Rib Stews, per
lb, 16c to........
Choice Spring Lamb at the .. 

lowest prices. X

! An-

!,
t

Brantford will get credit for their 
amount.

te
at lowest cash prices.

CANDY' THE BRANT.
“The Auction Block,” generally 

recpgnized as Rex Beach’s master- 
Film Company, r.nd featuring 
Rubye de, Remer and a strong sup
porting cast, is the attraction at 
the Brant for the last half Of this 
.week, and the vogue enjoyed tyy 
Mr. Beach as a popular writer was 
never more clearly in evidence than 

rj I through the record auciences which 
“thronged the theatre afternoon and 

I evening yesterday. Miss de Renier 
has won the title 
beautiful blonde since Venus,” and 
her performance in “The Auction 
Block” stamps her as one gifted 
not with beauty alone, but endowed 
likewise with uncommon dramatic 
ability and capability. “The Auc
tion Block” is a tremendous pic
ture of phases of every-day life 
seen by millions, a story of love, 
gfeed, temptation, faltering and re
demption; it concerns the life of 
the innocent daughter of a crook 
in the purlieus of New York’s night 
life.

“The Auction Block” did not ar
rive in time for the afternoon show a select choir; .
yesterday, general disappointment Cripple Boy,” Reg Ladd; song “The 
greeting its non-aappfearance. “The Soldiers daughter”; recitation, “A 
Bride of Hate,” a remarkable force- Christmas Lesson,” Gracie Wh'te; 
tul Triangle production, featuring concluding song “Christmas Bells.’
Frank Keenan in one of his most Each child received a. prize for faith- 11 _ ___
powerful character roles, was sub- fuj attendance. 1 . 1 .111 flQ til
stltuted. Phillips. Leslie and Har- ----- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------------- | VJWUiaill
ris have a variety - offering direct throughout. Roy Griffin, popular ; e KTNfl STREET
from btg time, and above the gen- tenor, .to also heard at his best, 
eral run In the act Dor- Seven Pearls” and the Pa’the Ga- 

jothy HtiOT-!s, a Brantford girl, Is zette complete the program of mo- 
liavticularly winsome and pleasing t!on pictures. ‘ "

Something 
Real Dainty

We have it. We make it, 
Pure Maple Cream, lb 25c Î 

and we make it good. ; ; 
Peanut Crisp, lb .... 20c ; ;
Peanut Taffy, lb......... 20c ; ;
Filbert Taffy, full of nuts, : :

40c ;;

Sweaters, Sox, Bathrobes, Shirts, 
Ties, Gloves, etc., at Lazarus’ Clear
ance Sale. Now on.

Nothing is more aecetpable 
to a woman than a dainty 
piece of fancy or crochet 
work. In our complete 
stock will be found many 
little novelties that would 
make excellent Christmas 
presents.

JUNIOR B.Y.P.U. CONCERT
Last evening at the First Baptist 

church the pastor presided at the 
annual concert of the Junior B.Y. 
P.U. under the efficient direction of 
Mrs. White, assisted by Miss N’allie 
Kitchen. The enrollment of 
society Is 60, with an average at
tendance for the year of 54, baking 
a high record Of 90 per cent. The 
programme last evening was pre
ceded by an excellent supper at 
which more than 60 sat down. The 
programme was as follows: “Song'-, 
Hopi'a by tho Juniors; recitation, 
•‘Just the Same To-day,” Miss Norme 
Squires: sbng by the children “The 
Happy World”; recitation “Just 
One,” Roy den Whitehead ; song, 
"Sleigh'ing”, dialogue "Lltfl'3 Things 
of the Bible"; song, "Pilgrims,” by

“The

We lint Ynur M tccemt
*T\

; ; per lb 
; ; Brazil Nut Taffy, full of XI 
; ; nuts, per lb...................40c ; :

*; ; Butter Scotch, per lb. %0c : ; ; 
; : Special Christmas mixture : ;
\ i not sticky, per lb. . ... 24c : ; 
j ; Grape Fruit 5c to 2 for 25c ; ’

; Oranges, 35c, to 60c doz. ' !
' New Mixed Nuts, special ! ;
J per lb ...... .. ............................ 24c J

T Or separate Walnuts, Fil- 4 
4 berts, Almonds and Brazil ■ | 

" . 24c 1$

NOTICE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS

We will make

NO DELIVERY

of “the most this

The future contains no worry or 
anxiety for the man or woman who 
deposits a portion of their earnings 
regularly. ^

1

YEWS
COLLARS
HANDKER’FS.
SWEATERS
CAPS

of riiilk on Christmas. Get ex
tra supply on Monday.

Our store at 326 Colborne St.,
; will be open until 11 p.m. Mon- 
; day night.

If short you will be able to 
: get it there. We haye plenty of 
: whipping and table cream for 

sale. Come and get some. Or
ders it» by Monday noon wilj be 

: delivered.
We Wish You All a 

Happy Christmas

Hygienic Dairy Co. Ltd,
326-334 Colborne Street 

Phône 142

:1

(

—The■■

and everything in woolens. 
Many beautiful designs 
and patterns in stamped 
goods.
. Come in and &ee them. .

mai î Savings Co.nuts, per lb recitation
.

Try and visit our store. 
If you cannot, your 
phone order will be care

fully taken care of.
■ Store open evenings 

till Christmas

..
Brantford38-40 Market St.

Incorporated 1876. Assets $2J>OOM.OO 
OFFICE—Royal Loan Building.::

Just Around the Corner

V
/:

/#
/

Ê

Marked Bourn
EVERYTHING AT iM ■

PURSEL’S
i

Saturday and Mondayr

To many goods left the reason.
Fd/- m t-lt-.'ss-itv iifrm:

1

!
■

-3

oo

J*
*

Sat-
SW

6
m

m

Li
ft'
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H
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tS
ans,

:ors,

tes in ail 
m $1 to $8 
ake, $2.50 
.... $6.00

plaything 
all prices, 
stions for 
kd see our

d From us

LL
THEATRE

i and 
ttes
PRICES!

ome

own

s9

onday
•eason.

\

Account
io worry or 
roman who 
r earnings

Brantford
500.00.00 
tiding.
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MOGULS CAN’T KEEP
THEIR PARKS DARK

BIGGEST SURPRISE}

BUY

“HIM”
A Set of

OF HIS LIFE» X
Too Much Money Sunk in Playing Fields to Permit the 

Owners to Suspend BasebàH Altogether—Millions 
* Tied up in Diamonds—Green Ones, That is.
Baseball outlook f<y 1918 is filled lias ball players of the draft age on 

with uncertainties for club owners his bell team roster cannot be sure
and players. that his club will not be entirely ..j have nover been so surprised

According to present plans, the wrecked -by- the time April 1, 13lx Qver anythlng as I have over the re
major. leagues wijl continue to oper- rolls around. For this season the of Taniac jn my case,” sai l
ate in an effort, to keep the game major leagues were wary about WUH wluiamson, a well, known 
going; but if the world war is rag- drafting players from the .minors , ck mason yving at 1115 St. Clar- 
ing; next March, with no evidence o£ last month, and in most cases tne Avenue Toronto recently,
peace in sight, it is practically cer- eligibility of the player for the m-| • kidn’6ys have been bothering
tain that the minor leagues, with tional draft was investigated before. fQr tour or flve years,” he com 
live ’axceptlon of one or two, w.l! the club Owners put in a baseba.l tjfiUed ‘>but during the past year
keep their parks closed. draft for Mm. other ailments set in and kept me

The plan to continue baseball in Many players who were pure _aseu fe,jling miserable nearly ail the time, 
the major leagues, includes a provis- prior to the opening of the urau 1 » bad terr,ibie pains across my back, 
ion' fof-keeping several of the minor season were bought with the P • , especially when I stooped over or
leagues in operation for tho PV-iTcto that tm cat» they were dratted to , tried tQ uft anything; then rheuma-
of taking care of a 11- ted number -the national army the Pttrcnaser gettled ln my right t* and at
of players. The major bagues can- should be released from the obiga ymeg j slmply suffered torture fro: 1 
not live without a source of supply tion of paying for the titles to tnt . The pain was go sharp and cut-
I'rom which to draw playing talent, Interest Must Not l.ag ting at times I would almost Qrop
and- they must have the minor lea- Major leagu'e f"” owners who, ^ my tracks My appetite went 
gue to assist in the development of have thousands of dollars tied up 11 s(luare back 0n me and nothing f 
players who need more seasoning. players-aione, stand to lo.e heav V wQuld ,eat tasted right. I was very 

So, if the war continues, it Is at any time, but the minor league nervous__could hardly sleep—and I 
probable that the two big minor owner, who depends would just roll from one °f tho
leagues—the American Association players to tide him over especially ^ ^ ^ other and many a n ght 
and the International League—may in lean years such jv, 1917 has neei , j. Mve not closed my eyes for stoep 
,.p encouraged to operate. The salar- was miighty hard hit. t ,1 j iust had that dejected,
ies will probably be greatly reduced Baseball men ’rto rt“dJut ^ worn-out feeling, had no energy and 
in the majors, and further cuts will the protectors of the same - dlidn,t care for anything, 
be made in the minor leagues 111 agreed that major league b< ^ “One day a frl'end of imne sa d.
question if they continue lo operate ^continued. P^cally^a^a y ^ , don’t you trj T^aç, I have

for men, women and nextyes^ pUmrs nrafte<v ^nuance under Government sup-( taken i^aajMtj
children that it has I The power, that be in baseball are ^^^™?thout organized Taniac and improving 

been, possible to pro-t j| playing a waiting ggjne JPf .?„• 1-eii of any kind would be a terrific have “turnover troubles me at

cure. Youshoüldlose
no time in making..;a |Vwg leagues and tha Nation*. As^au ^L“*d up. ar.d shape- goofand agrees
selection. Although I ^ ^l^SS.'S.S'SLS SSS? S3

the stock is large, pie- I wiii* *m «■> Z*,°t t.”-ir,. » •»*’ \SSLt Mwi «~i

viOUS experience has Sowne'r in any league who, I Who are in a pbsftion to gone/ I now have my

!ïo°first.I!e early then ------------- BACKWARD ff-gST ’SSTSS^

nanrZfof Tesae WEAKLYCHILDRBN RTSST'

“• 11 GEERAl ALLEE
mother should ' know that • 

suit-

Williamson Overcomes His 
Troubles of Five Years 

Standing by Taking 
TaniacIS EASY /

♦

j-l TOOLS
,z

From a Line 
Like Ours

m

This good shoe store 
"this Christmas 

■eason secured some 
f the most beautiful

"mes of

.as THAT BOY OF YOURS WILL 

APPRECIATE NOTHING 
MORÈ THAN A SET OF 

TOOLS FOR CHRISTMASGift
Slippers I Then he will get much useful plea- 

► 1 sure throughout the year. Making 
1 useful articles and minor repairs 
■ around the house. Then don’t neg- 
I lect the instructive feature^ of 

leirnin^ to do something.

/

m--
:Ï0i" 5 "4

lit! ‘•FIIïïH
i i:1

\ '

We Have a Big Selec 
tion at All Prices

à-‘« Æ

\ 1 ’VAC
V

/

/
I

The Bighis victory to make it 
than ever to East-

Every j .
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are just as

children, evan for babies, a- 
for grown-up people. Ur.

strengthen tlio

of fatalism to
impressivemore 

ern minds.able for 
they «re
Cassell’s Tablets
constitution of children and generate 
that vital energy which enables -tlio 
little body to develop naturally, an i 
thpretore healthily. This thuy do 
because they promote digestif ai)d. 

II ensure perfect assimilation of 
Il I nutriment which digestion P fondes. 
"H The restilt is that pure rich nourish-. 
Il, ment is carried to every part ot the 

for sustenance anil

: -----   » » ——
A WAR-TIME ROMANCE. Hardware Store

T. A. SQUIRE
84 DALHOUSIE ST.
: ! PHONE 480

Remarkable Prophecy is 
Fulfilled Concerning 

% Jerusalem

•iUl; XiOf
A3H.ÜMLeased WireBy Courier

London, Pec. 2(f.-The' engage-;
announced of Esther, 

of Grover Cleveland, forpi-
meut is jrii&o/
daU*W»r . *
er President of the ^United States, 
to Captain Bosanquet of .the (Ndd- 
streanii Guards. Captain ^osanhuet 
a son of Sir -Albert Boàajiqttet, has
been decorated with thei0tetln$:uish- 

.coT- .* , • imsea -B ed Service Ordër. |w.,mÇlj.
CleveifeindK catn&u^o ’London 

in June of last year, ifWUtaving 
qualified-as k nürsé ittid“Instructor 
of the blind and totift' W as
a volunteer tit St. Dnnaran> Home 
for Btihded Soldiers'.

vSHOE CO’Y.
122 Colborne St.
Both Phones 474. ||' !“owth.b '

1 A free

ture ofLondon, D,dc. 21 -The cap 
Jerusalem has led to the' (Kscussion 
of a remarkable prophecy uttered 
when thé Kaiser mtide US theatrical 

white charg-

'
>

^Zdtht«2k°V nmch^ea
.mating. AdSSt Harold E.'RilftT'e c'rusâtler as -possiWV"TÏ ' was 

uml < ' 1 Ji).- IP M’tanl-street, To- then, according to an ancient pro-
ronto. phecy, that, the liberator of Jerusa-

T>r Cassell’s Tahl'Ms are the sup- lemiWtiultf eater it, not o» hpreèW^ 
renie remedv fdr Dyspepsia < Kidnov but afoot, and-would represent AJJah

a^ dimn^Vhe critical periods of ot Allah which mea,s jj FÜSJFLET6
life Price f.6 opnts per tube, ^ix ,God,in the IsfflP'tc t^gue.-fhe dis- JJ _ <jfe ti
tub’d forthPpHce of-five, from . covery has given the pecessary touch A STlOJ

Get’a $21.00 Trench Overcoat tor 
Clearance Sale.

Miss !000;. public deposits, decrease, £3 - 
490,000.; other deposits, increase, 
£5;S75,000; notes, reserve, decrease, 
fgST',00 0 ; Goverhment securities, 
decrease, £76,0(t0.

The proportion of . the bank's re
serve to liability this week is 18.6(5 
per cent.; last week it was 19.58 
per cent.

BANK OF.EN0LAND..:',|||i
By Courier Leased Wlré

London, Dec. 20.—The weekly 
statement, of the Bank of , England;
shows the following changes:

Total reserve, decrease, .£1,042,- 
000; circulation, increase, ’£l,0'13y- 
000; bullto'n, •- increased, £60,676; 

A’ other securities, increased, £3,578,-

i"..-

$15.75 at Lazarus’ 
No* on.

FOBCHtSvDKEN.

The wee tots as v.'ell as the larger
1 iws'and girli- have been weU P^>> 

-led for. and why shouldn’t thcf
keen on reeling distressed 

after eatrng! nor belching, nor experiencing 
nïu^ béttevn meals. Hood’s Sarsaparil
la cures dyspepsia—it strengthens stom 
a* and other digestive organs.for the prm 
pgr?performance ot their functions. Take 
HoOd’S. *

, It!1
•I . i

Christmas time is clrildren’s 
of 'Clippers, ”

W.,?he
lime, so our -range 

; „es, rubbers, leggings, spats, boot- 
i etc,, was naver more complete.

■ les Shoe to., 122 Colborne street.
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their use:
PRALULAL. WITH ORNAMENTAL VALUES BESIDES.
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A teat pi Warm Wool 
Spencers and
Woolen Setts
Cosçy Jaeger Wool 

Spencers and Sets for 
the cold weather. The 
colors are rose, blue, 
red, grey, pink, green, 
white and black.

t : r.

Dainty Christmas Neckwear
Exemplifying the vogue o£ satin; Filpt Lace 

and Georgette long-narrow collars and the filmy 
Jahot. Make an early chpiçe from our exclusive 
designs. Prices rangihg from

FURS ! 1
■Ï A> .-Wÿtx,

K
Mr. -] I\rr -

À
1 ;The best gift of àll. Fox, Lynx, Wolf, 

Coon, Fitch, Seal, Beaver, Ermine, 
and Sable. Hudson Seal Coats, plain 
or trimmed.

Wæ,
R

«JüTÈ Silk Lingerie
An ever acçgptable gift • is a dainty piece of 

Habitua Crepe or Jersey Silk Underwear.. They 
consist of Camisoles, Gowns, Combinations, 
Knickers, Vests and Underskirts. Some are plain
and. others daintily trimmed with ribbons and
, Vlace.

n\! Children’s Furs wfl G4 h
?’ . i'-v' Sït

in White Thibet, grey, lamb, Badger 
and Oppossum, such a suitable gift.

l Handkerchief s/ Christmas Blouses
Select your gifts early from our very large 

showing of delightful Blouses in Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, Ninon and Habitua; including ^U_the 
popular shades of the season.
Priced from $3.75 to .... a..................

have too many »It is almost impossible to 
handkerchiefs. We are showing a splendid as
sortment of both plain and fancy. Some are fm-

® $1.50
èrochet edges. Prices 20c to..................

» The Hosiery to 
1 Match Your 
ji Boot Tops

In the dependable 
jf “Radium” Brand, is a 
B stocking,in delightful 
P Z shades ef " either silk 
| .or mercerized iTsle.

Shades are brown, 
h| tan, champagne, navy 

grey, white and black.

A Silk Petticoat Gif t r$15.00Pretty Frilly Silk Petticoats, in all the new 
shades to go with or to contrast with suit or 
dress. Dark shades for street wear or <PQ C.ft 
in dark colorings ; at $3.75 to ................ <P«7»W

I
v-

1Gloves For All Occasions ■Kimonos
Are among the delightful solutions of the! 

gift problem. Gowns of rich silk in a variety of 
shades. Practical blanket gowns—so “comfy 
practical and prettily made. There ereinwny var
ieties in a wide range of prices, $18.50 
$6.50 to .................................................  V

Of Suede, Kid, Wool and Chamissettei and all 
of them beautifully made. The Suede Gloves are 
in black? grey ar.d white ; white chamissette, 
washable, in white only. The kid gloves are 
mâde in frames and fit as, only French ffO Cft 
Gloves do. Priced $1.00 to .................... ^Éi.eJV

1 ACrene Kimonos
the ever pleasing gift that may be worn at all sea
sons of the year. There are pbÿn and floral 
crupes, also new novelty and checked 0JO CA 
designs ;from $1.75 to ............................... dîtï.UU

1 Ill

it?
<

1
A Bag is Ever a WelcomJe Gift

See onr splendid stock of Bags, either of lea
ther or velvet; in various shapes and sizes. The 
modish velvet' bag is fashionable, while the lea- 
thef purse provided with strap handle is (C | 
very popular. Prices range $1.50 {o ... $ .W-MJ

Dainty Boudoir Caps a nil 1

Early | A lovely and most acceptable gift for a young 
girl would be one of our newly imported caps. 
They are made of muslin, net, crepe de chine, 
net or satin, and prettily trimmed, ÜJO CA 
Prices 75c to ......................................vU.UV

See Our Window50c to $2.50Shop 11
!

I

?
T

Distinctive Ladies 

WearHE e K
. (127 Colborne Street 

Phone 446
.
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1

permanent investment of the Sink
ing Fund of* the Municipality, if 
any, anti the expenses of negotia
tion and sale thereof, shall be ap- 

for which the

By-Law No. 142El aXX xV
«

BATHS: Wants. For Bate, We \ 
Let, boat aad Found, Bualawe 
Chances, stc., 10 word, or lésât 1 
lneeitioa, 15c;.3 Insertions, 20e; I 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per wot* 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word tech insertion. Mlalmem sd- 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem- 
, etlal Notices and Cards of Thaaks,

(Oc par Insertion. ;
Above rates are strictly cash with 

the order. For tatonnauea ea ad
vertising. phone UO.

OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF BRANTFORD 

TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUE OF 
DEBENTURES FOR THEfSUM OF 
184#,000.00 FOR ST. PAUL AV
ENUE SM1WA9Y.

Xplied for the Yiurpose 
said debentures are issued and a»
0tlfler'This by-law shall take effect 
from and immediately aftdr the

•:mê

Buy, Sett, Rent, Lean, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

v

El /Inal passing thepbof. , j.*
Passed this day of 

1917.
J

!;
'

Clerk. Mayor.
-> NOTICE IS HEREBY GI.VEN tto$ 
the above is a true copy of a pro
posed by-law, and that it" the assent 
of the electors qualified to vote, op 
money by-laws is obtained to it, It 
will be taken into considertlion by 
the Council after the expiration of 
one month from the date of its 
first publication, which date is the 
14th day of December, 1917.

A .tenant desiring to vote on same 
must deliver to the Clerk not later 
than the seventh day before- the 
day appointed for taking the vote 
a declaration as provided for by. Sub
section 3 of Section 256 of the 
Municipal Act.

, Don’t close that empty 
room. Retd It through a 
Courier Classified add.
if e easy.

WHEREAS it is desirable for the 
safety and convenience of the pub
lic that a subway should be con
structed a* St. Paul's avenue under 
the tracks of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company to provide, for separ
ation of grade.

?
•fl

<F»J7 sJ R.

awyr XZ
and WHEREAS in order thereto 

it will be necessary to issue deben
tures of this Corporation for. the 
sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000), which is the amount of 
the debt intended to be created by 
this' by-law.

AND WHEREAS it Is desirable 
to issue said debentures at one 
time and to make the principal and 
interest payable within twenty
years, being the currency of said Monday, the 7 th day of January, 
debentures. V 1918, between the hours of nine

AND WHEREAS the amount of o'clock in the forenoon and five
the whole rateable property of. the o’clock m the afternoon, is appoint-

S £5| HMSSSttLSriS 'SÆïWj-i «g**»

ssr •*” € Ï.-SK sr•sots*s «S,s " Hundred and Fifty-Five DoUors, as are appointed for the annual

'isssyysstwi-AitiTow'AND WHEREAS the- amount oT Hall on Friday> the 28th day at. 
the ejci^tipg' debenture debt IS- December, 1917, at the hour of ten

____________ X L-l34 sum pf .Tvjrq. Million; Five Hundred o'clock in the forenoon, to sum, up
r nsT—nisciT ^ —ana Tht/ty-^fliie Tho.uiknd, Four the nBmber of votes, given for and

tr -; ' '"»!■----- ------ ----------—----------W- AND WHEREAS It will require , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
roST^-On Saturday between Mf. the num 6f Twenty-Two Ruwjred .a foûowW .question’is'to -M

Pleasant and Wm. Patterson’s C$2-,200.60) to be raised annually sui)B1ittéd to the vote of the electors
sum of money. Finder kindly leave at for a period of twenty years to pay entitled ,0 vote tor the election of
Courier. Reward. L|32 the interest on the said debt, and Mayor and Aldermen for the City
V ~——------------------------- the sum of Thirteen Hundred s.ud . T3rf,n*frtr(i nursuan't to By-law
J^OST^—Betwe^n Concession 4 and Forty-Three Dollars ($1,343.00) to q 1435 the said Corporation, 

Woolworth’s smaU brown purse be raised annually. during the said namely -Are you in tavor of theaMCourter 3U™ " m°ney' ?T°d f0r, the Mu"nîdpality^ntedn "into^he^pur-
at L0Urler" L|22 debt, such sum of Thirteen Run- chage £nd ,a]e ot fuel and f00d in

dred and Forty-Three Dollars being cageg of emergency?”
sufficient with the estimated in tatc-F NOTICE that the above[rl,?ofh%iuT^centt pe, an- is a S sïïnt of the ques-

num to discharge the said debt tumto r ft v” of "Branford ^ eleCt0rS
f*• 7th- day of Jan-

FWeS%toÜd**aBtl'-‘'’F^tyThree ‘'fty, 1918, between the hours of

hfOr*»».1''pet 1 if. « ro* iîkîîî* tbff^hff’ of ihe
,p 5*8?. ?r?)ifa, /xrwv .M fmfT n MnxvT ^pohited for télttog the votes of the
. NOW tSSREFORE THE MCNT- jeledtorSi on the said question. ,at the 
‘CIBALr .dolfl^vIR Gif'JTHE CORP^* same, : polling places and" by the 
ORATION of.Rie City'-bf «ffàWtfdrd :same-' ideputy, returning , officers 
enacts.afyrI<?>W6i ‘f, ,,n.‘‘ ire appointed for the apaua,l:jpuni,-

! thfe/purpose jOit;'raising thn ®tpal elecRens. „u j> n
sum ot Fotty Theusand ., Dollop 4.' The Mayor will attend at the 
(»0,06W(D debenture^ for the pur- City"Hall dti Ffiday, the 28tb day 
posfe afrfrteaid tff-.the said Cofppr^- of December, -1917, at,the hoiir of

. pi...  ■ Bdit to twamounti ef ®«fty t-TUous- elhVen o’clock In the forenoon to
T OST-h-ffcd*n’-eollie -dog-, answers anti ’ DWIsrs (AiOittOO.M-)- :h1)»U be appoint "persona to attend at the 
. «fWninléot '“me> Fihder if^ued"in^htis of *»t-lqas thk»,0.ne vatioto-polling..places aforesaid end 
kinaiy/flhSnerW C.’’Bùrffew*, 385 or Hundrëd Ddl&fs- < ($l»0./»Q),vx'eàch at ■ the "‘final •hummtngT wp ot the 
«88: - —- L]20 on ,the .thirty-,fir§t day of December, v»tœ by .the Clerk on behalf of the

u u ; - IftlA, reach,, oX: Vhich debentures] pelsons^ interested in and voting in
. ! shall be -datiï. phf 1 thé ' ! .ti«e-*ffl»m«tlve. or negative ;on .said ;

V ; iteecittbK'^i^and «1411* nnestidB.!,-. " »r.
- ___________ ____ ____ __ _____ ±H bn uaÿaDH^àP-W¥hfiià6itW W ’ r^PThBRCaty Clerk wiU wttend at!
}pOU^%r-A. purse,,.^containing 4 'dï"bbdèmber, 1939. i stHé<City Hall’-aforesaid on the 8th

i isSetffiærssa
WOUNDS A roil of biRs. Owner cih *7 *b«ie pen tv

have same by proving 'property ihoriz'eif'by by-law to sign tllp same^ ^ Question 6
Brantford Township, 5 miles north- and applying to 125 Oxford- Bell rnJ* ,^80r,î)y vTreasurer_t.iereo.
east of Brantford. Ghpd grain and phone 1365. LI20 a”d th® El^k of the said Corpora-
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, 1 ------- -------------;--------------------------- tio° shall attach thereto the Corp-.
K.C., Brantford. / L'OUND—On Hamilton road a bag of orate seal of the municipality.

feed. Owner can have same by 3. The said debentures shall beat- 
applying to 343 Oolborne. L|22 in'crest at the rate of five and one-

halt per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly on the thirtieth dav of 
June and the thirty-first day ot 
Durrmber in each and every /ear 
daring the currency thereof, and 
rial! have attached to them cçùpouJ 
for the payment ot the said interest.- 
Each jqoHroui.sRalI.be sighed by the 
said Treasurer. It shall be suf
ficient. if Ae"fït-simile signature of
t/ie ^Trenstft'sf*is printed- "upon ehttt
coupons for the payment of interest..

ifâSMSie çurrehcÿ’ of the said 
debentures add;’ commencing '"ndfh 
the,ye£i 1920, fherë stihll be reined 
annually by special rate on' all no 
rateable - property In the sail Cijy 
of Brantford the sum of Twqnty- 
Two Hundred Dollars A$S,$M)4)0) 
fo*i the payment of "the Interest' on,

• thé said debentures and tRe sqm ot 
Thirteen Hundred and Focty-Thrpe 
Dollars ($l'343.00) for the purpose 
of creating a Sinking fund for pay
ment of the debt thereby secured, 
making in all the sum of Thirty- 
Five Hundred and Forty-Three Dol
lars ($3,543.00) to be raised an
nually as aforesaid.

5. Debentures may both as — to
principal and interest be made pay
able at any place’in Great Britain 
or in the Dominion of Canada, or 
in the Citÿ of New York, and may 
be expressed in sterling money or 
in any other currency. -, .

6. The debentures to, be issued
hereunder shall contain 'a provision 
in the following words, “This dé-' 
bentuve, or any interest therein, 
shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed there
on by the .Treasurer^ of . this Corp
oration be. transferable" except by 
entry by the Treasurer or Ijis deputy 
in the. Debenture Registry Book of 
the said Corporation of the City of 
BrantWrd.” ‘ - < .

" The said, sum of Forty Thous- 
Dotlars ($40,000,0»)'" or so 

much thereof, as is necessary shall 
be expended in the construction of 
a subway at St. Paul’s Avenue 
under the tracks - of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company so as to 
provide fdr grade separation, but 
such work shall not be proceeded 
with untllX after the termination of 
the present war in Europe.

8. The said Mayor and Treasurer 
may cause the said debentures or 
a sufficient amount thereof to he 
sold or hypothecated or may au
thorize the said debentures or any 
portion thereof to he purchased or 
taken as and for a temporary or

■ . ± .. -'

Girlish DignityArticles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wante * Lost1
POR SALE—Good bicycle. * Apply 

231 Darling. H|16
TOST—String of Gold Beads. Re

turn "to Courier. Reward.
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing tfiem. It is a well- 
known faét that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Ccme for an examination and we 
will prove it.

ANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. SlingSby Mfg. Co. F|22
Y17ANTED—Pattern maker's at the 
” Brantford Pattern Works. M|8

WANTED — Experienced lathe 
’’ hands, and experienced shaper 

hand. Steel Co. of Canada. M|12

W'ANTED—Two handy men for 
” wood department. Apply Supt. 

Cockshutt Plow Co.

Wanted" ~A Porter, one 
’ ’ with horses and firing a steam 

boiler. Apply Kerby House. M114

>.|18.POR SALE—Grafonola and 25
cords, 14 Russell street. Grand

re-
gTRAYED—From the premises of 

Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford, a 
black and white yearling heifer. L|24
TOST—Post Office deposit book 

much worn. Reward at Courier

Yl/ANTED—Woman to Clean, high- 
” est wages. Phone 2267. F|28 View.

POR SALE—30 White Leghorn 
Pullets. May hatch, also pen 

Buff Leghorns $15 125 Oxford St.

YVANTED —Capable housekeeper 
’* by a family of two. Mlddleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box
F|22

YVANTED—A wopian for Sorting 
Department. For particulars. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
F)26

M4 Office.380. !«'

1 • pOR SALE—Or Exchange, - on a 
Ford automobile, good driver. 

John Eastop, Box 141, Brantford. 
‘ A.138

familiar

Dr. S J. HârveypOR SALE—Belgian Hares 
' English Gray hares, breeding 

stock also young stock Apply 
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.
a r

Wharf Street. , , ' . ;_.,’:.,M-j34

\lf ANTED—Caipenters and Mill
wrights. Apply Waterous Engine 

Works.
W=ANTED—Two Mén. for finishing 
" department.- Apply, Slingsby 

Manufacturing Co.

VtrANTED—At once a few laborers 
' ’ and fitters. Apply Cockshutt 
Plow Co. ^
WANTE D—O n e good teamster. 

* v $18. per week. Geo. Yake, 1 
Grandview St. Phone 926.

and
TOST—Tartan bag, 'containing slip

pers. etc. Return -fo Apartment 
-5, 42 Colborne Street; reward.

YVANTED—Dining room 
ply Dntari School 

Blind.
18the

*. A'26
PhOM 147sManofactnrlng Optician.

8 »■ Market Bt. Open Tuesday and 
^ Bafarday evyloga- ^

YVANTED—Girt to help In kitchen. 
.-?* Apply, Assembly Cafe, 91 Dal- 

vhou8ie Street.
pOR SALE—-McClary Gaa range and 

double burner heater. Apply 78 
Brant Ave. ” ^ • A|36

-----KIM--- -.s', 1-
W.I3S.

j \ •. :v ..;
YY7ANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 

, 14 Brock Lané, I. W. Turner,
/St

POR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25'péf bag. l35 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phdne 
621 or 2474. Girls Wantedcolored. Any nationality; come and 

see the home and be satisfied. F|16
A22tfM|28

"WANTED—Girl for general house- 
* ’ work. Apply 15 Albfon St.

F|36
pOR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 

Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par
sons, Owner, 39 Superior Street.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
■light work, 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
helmed ale.

Previocs experi-A.|34YVANTED—A woman to do waeh- 
’ ’ ing and ironing at home. Apply,

F.144.

M|36
Ltd.,Co.,-pOR SALE—Set ne» Maintoba bob 

sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 
A|28

T OST—Ladies ribbon handbag in 
Eagle Place containing two 

small purses with money. "Return 
to- 55 Cayuga St. Reward

Box 385, Courier.YVANTED—Two men for Dye house, 
’ ’ steady work, good wages. Slings-

M|26 1353.YVANTED—A woman to wash and 
VV iron, highest wages. Apply, 
Box 385, Courier. F.|46.

by Manufacturing Co.
_____ L|2?

J OST^fSaturday nl#B hetwèéi ' 
Gordon and Golbprne streets, on 

way to.jgqldiers,’ Home, ,two $ip>*>lls, 
jlitberal Reward at, Courier., ,pM32
.OTRAYED—-On the premises of Ar 

- a lax W. Hamilton,"two^fekr-old black 
-p--------- ■;,!___, /vt,.;T1 and whi^e heifer. Phone 980—1—3.

«BALE—A genuine leather -i—5—------------------------------
S;.*XS "t STBSrKk‘1i,5kS!‘ "»Si

sold- at onto- A.pply, i»5‘Chatham street)- "FBftM1' pSSde -Bgll ?72 or 
Street. - "t A.f34. 1955. 1 LIS

YVANTED—Boy to drive delivery 
’ ' wagon. Apply 180 Nelson. W.

pOR SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 
**"" slightly worn. Courier Box. 375

A|12WANTED—Lady Clerk for position 
■ Vi in Cost "Department. One with 
Office experience preferred and quick 
at figures. Apply Waterous Engine

F|3_2
WANTED—Maid, for. family. of 3 
V, .adults. Must -be. good plain 
cook. No washing or Ironing,-Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Dull 
ferin Ave. - ' .1 .

per month. Apply 26.fi. Park Ave.•sit.- ' ......

LM|8 lT. Pearce. ‘.-',1 b- 1.1') ' *1* Rone*-
POR SALE—Big bargains in all ; 
1 kinds Of shoes, to sacrifice théitt. j 
dperiai for Christmas,"’at 24 • Dai: I

YVANTED—For Junior position in 
*V office, youth from fifteen to sev- 

1 eriteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
Engine Works. ^32

Feel;g«fc h

Rear of 
The Fall is here. Cold "weatBir 
will follow. Look to- your re

works.
PHONEhffuste Street.

M
YVANTED—Boys about 16. Apply 
'' Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. 

corner Edward and Gordon Sts.
M|34

ESTiMATRS CiVEN

v--—
YVANTED—Men wanted 
’v where tq show samples or mail 

circulars for large Mail Order House. 
Permanent position Will pay $20 
weekly. The Consumers Association 
Windsor, Ontario. M26

every-
pOR: .SALE—Get Dekmei-Mqglc Oil 

F|14 for Lumpago, Rheumatism, Neu-
WANTED—A.: respectalhle /widow; Cfmip, Etc!°GiveS8’ iiiimediate^relle^’ 
™ vmiddle aged; wjsbes p^is^tion as- For eale at all leading druggtotsr -
Tiôiiïffekeeper. Bex 384 Courier. | nitL ..

'/ and apprentices;_steady Work.. 39 Superior. Phoiie 1742. ’*
Highest wages paid, - Apply Slingsby,
Mfg. Go., Ltd. ...... F|36l

"C--r-
=»oatrIt Sffif. tn, ;. - — 3’

H" ■■ FOUND "• T P:a«g
V- •l^-'li __

WANTED—First class core mak-, 
ers, no others need apply.. 

Highest wages and steady work.-BOX 
372. Courier_________________  Ml12’

YVANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
” do messenger work. Salary 

-$20.00 per month and eplondid 
chance to Igarn teiegraphy. Apply 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., 
153 Colborne Street.

Sill!
'

à ;r-i

i•.‘fit
pOR SALE—Louden Farm; 110 ac- 
T res, part lot 47, 2nd Concession

m ?
YVANTED—Young grrl for putting 
” glue in packages. Clean congen
ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co.,

F|30

VH. F. LEONARD,
Citir Cle'rk. To Learn

Printing
Business

Limited.

Legal YVANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street.

F|6
- FIRE IN TORONTO HOTEL.

By Cputirr l*eeed Wire
Toronto, Dec. 20.—Fifty pefëons, 

nearly half of them women, were 
forced into The street in their n'ght 
attire When fire broke out in the 
Cadillac Hûtel here about 7.15 this 
morning. JrThe Maze-.is believed to 
have,,been caused by spontaneous 
combustion in a pile of rufibisn ;|i t 
near the north wall In the base>4[ 
ment. Total damage will not ex-;" 
ceed $500.

All the excitement- .was crowded 
into about ten minutes. Fb°m thâ 
fire escapes, front and. rear, and 
down front and back stairs, clamb
ered . half clad men and women". 
Some, - dazed by the- smoke, were 
picked nip bodily by the, firemen and 
carried out onto the street, ' ' "

?OR SALE—ft 
- length. An

tove wood", any 
beech and maple, 

$7.00 a cord delivered in the city; 
$7.60 outside city limits. Also fùr- 
;nape chunks. Apply Thos. W. Martin 
548 Colborne St. Phone 2450.

pREWSTBR ft HEYD—Barristers.
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Money to loan at

VOUND—A lady’s muff. Owner may 
x have same J>y applying at the 
police station, idlntifying property 
and paying cost o^advertisement.

Miscellaneous WantsHamilton, etc.
’nxrAp* r«>*»e Q. Brewster. K. ,C..
Geo. D, Heyd, " X *14 Good Wages to 

Start ■
A|44 L|l«YVANTED—To buy, used records. 

” Apply Box 376 Courier, MjW|13

WANTED—One or two respectable 
gentlemen borders In a private 

home Apply 277 Murray.

> h"L’OR RENT—Cottage, comfortably 
A- furnished. Gas - and electric 
light,- in West Brantford. Two 
rooms reserved. Apply Box 37Ï, 
Courier; /j*/’

JPOUND—On Dundas St., a sheep.
Owner can have same by paying 

for add and proving property. Apply 
155 ,1-2 Terrace Hill St. I ^

Situations Vacant

. EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, ate. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates an» on easy terms. Ot- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne SL Phone 487.

ZHv AmfôFôismnr
Courier Office ,L’OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For 

; City property 6 1-2 acres. House 
all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Robe

Rll.D

___________________________________ "WANTED—Board by two- young
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, TY ladies in private family. Apply 

etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the Box 38i Courier. ' M|Wj22 
/.Bank of Nora Scotia. Money to loan.
: offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 

Colborne and Market" Sts Bell phone 
«04. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. 8.
Hewitt.

5 iuflii- iwgf

you CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 
■ weekly, writing phow cards a 

home; easily learned b/ our simple 
method: no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. (Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

fit mfjiy-
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS ;
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, who waa at the com- mencement of the present war, ana has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or cou°itry, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years. . ^7In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after 
cultivate 60

I *
VI7ANTED—Room and Board want4 3TO.

ed with private family in Eagle. ■—--------
MW 26

i.ï/
place . Apply Box 383. "L>OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

1 • Ups only been driven short dis
tance, A1 condition. Apply, Box 382,

A.|24.
YVANTED—Work of any kind by 
rT middle aged man. Can take a 
plkce as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished. J. T. Gray, 17 
George street, room 8. SW[20
YVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
” Ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Rbad. 
Apply noon or after 6. F|14

• W8T Elocution SV—Feb|28Courier.

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. AU orders 

given prompt attention

Homeworkresume herMISS SQUIRE will
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Holiday. October let. AU 
subjects are taught on the Mind, 
Development principle. Studio 11 

"^Peel Street

L’OR SALE—Ford Touring Car;
first-clase* condition; easy J 

terms Apply, Box 379, Courier.
A.|24.

YVOULD you like $1 or 1» dally at 
home, knitting war sor on Anto 

KnltersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send le stamp. Dept 110, Auto 
Knitter Company. College et, To
ronto - ' DUT

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 
"*"• Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply, Box 398," Courier.

TpOR SALE—House for sale with 
large lot, side drive, good barn 

And drive shed. Buildings in good 
condition. In good locality, price 
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

W’ANTBD—Horse for his keep for 
winter months,, light work. Box 

377 Courier. A.|24.Boy’s Shoes M|W|14 /Business Cards
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am baying *11 kinds of bottles 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone IlSf, and 
eur wagon will be .a* tout terrien.

Eÿé, Ear, Nose, Throat
H*- 6. B. ECKEL—Eye, ea^ nose 
_ and throat, speclaUst Office (6 

Grant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101. y

k> Shoe Repairing
T>RlNjS your Repairs to iohnaon’a 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 437 Machine.

W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 

322 Colborne, Phone 4589

V earning homestead patent and 
acres extra. May obtain pre

emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot secure a prthçmptiou, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Prleè -$3.00 per acre.' Must

ders of entriee Jaap count time of 
. ymeqt as farm laboorera. in Cahada» StS,rldeti<w^

' When Dominion Lands - are atwertlac * 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers-who 
have served overseas and have been )»■MVnime S^HFa^0.’.
& Sïit -

Deputy Minister of'the'&terior. 
N.B.—Unauthorled publicatlee of tli 

advertisement will not be paM for.

YVANTED—Private board for young 
” business man. Apply Box 374 

Courier. M]W|16 ;
14 AND MADE, machine finished, all 
XI- solid leather, rite» 11 to 6. Al- 

"eo shoe repairing of ell kinds, W, 8. 
■ PetUt. 10 South Market etreet YVANTED—All A. R. .

’’ Brantford to join A. R. Club. 
Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie^SL^

T»OOM and Board Wanted, tor <(en- 
AV i tleman in nice private family.

men - In
r-<For Rent 4*? reside six months 

cultivate 50 SeresOsteopathic:

^ >6

•rpo RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
• Brant avenue. Apply Jno. S:1 
Dowling ft C6^ Limited.
mo RENT—J-Two Ohfurnlshed 

Apply -41 Duke St.

RISTIB IRWIN w Gradu
al .American School 6f Os

teopathy is now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hap*; 9 to 13 am. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sell telephone 1380,

T.. j Ü—i , , . , . ■
TAR. C. à* SÀUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
KlrkriUe. Missouri. Office. Suite 6, 
Temple Building. 76 Dalhousie Bt., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 8 to 12 am., 2 to 6 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

cm
T 22tf

TV-
pooms.

TS0 Best local references. Courier Box 
370. .'■M

Chiropractic ÎVANTED—Book-binding of all 
T- kinds, Magazines, law hooks andI 'SI and •ni

fARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C — Gra

il nates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport. - la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building. 196 Colborne 
Bt. Office hours 9.30 a.m.. 11.30 and 

>7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
poliitinent. Phone Bell ÎMI2K.

music neatly bound. F. J. Banks. 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1866. M|W|2*.

Bell Phone 560 • Automatic 580

The Gentlemen's Valet
YVANTED—Old Falsp Teeth; don’t 

matter if broken. I pay 82 to 
$16 per set Send by parcel poet 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore,

gHEPPARD.’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteèd. Phone* Bell 1207. 
AstonsaBe 207.

Tour Dealer Can Supply Ton 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT

ONTARIOPORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, LtA 

Heed Office . Brantford

CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING AND REPAIRING, 

LADIES* WORK A 
SPECIALTY 

Goods called for i

TAR. SANDIER, Bank Of Hamilton 
Btttldlng. Hours 9 to 6. Even- 

lugs» Tuesday and Saturday. Grade.-*
TSr. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest] YVILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register-] ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
u American methods of painless ” ed Architect Member of the adjusts all parte of the human body, 
dentistry. 201 Colborne St., oenortte -Ontario Aseooiatlon of Architects, reetoring treedom of nerv# enerw■h. W« W.U.I. C«.u« Om~. 11 T«.l4. 8UUIM, WM ïilll*

Dental Architects Contractor
JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con

tractor* Get (fur tender before a H. W. Beck, 133 Mutat fit
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FORTY SEVENTH
. '

BOsY

-

Mem
-

Opp
Social Revoi 

Submit tc 
zky; Ukrai 
liance W 
Bolsheviki

By Courier Leased "VI 
Petrograd, Frida 

minister of agrieultui 
kaya and other Social 
stituent Assembly, hd 
not to submit to Prq 
Trotzky, but to convl 
through it to carry oil 
dom.

The total numbei 
tuent Assembly is nod 
registered as member 

* \ PEASANTS 
London, Dec. 221 

Petrograd indicate a 
Congress, which hasj 
Petrograd. The right 
that all power shall bj 
which will decide upoj 
reforms, while the lei 
Workmen’s Delegated 
the Soldiers.’ and W|

authority above thaï 
has a slight majoritj

Onficers of the Baltic 
resolutionadopted a 

against the latest 
, Çlaces the

the fleet in the hands ct t! 
sailors and makes all post1 
The resolution of the pi 
Clares that the reform, J 
out, will paralyze the ileel 
vent peace on a democrj 
because if impotent Rusl 

; will be dictated by the a 
of the enemy.

Bolsheviki Rule Fail 
Opposition by the Ukrfi 

the followers of General 
to the Bolsheviki movei 
gether- with an unconfirn 
that the Germans have re 
peace proposals of the 
delegates, continue to J 
military operations in th« 
war. The report that a 1 
liance has been formed to 
Ukrainians and the Doi 
gives credence to anotherj 
the Ukrainian Rada haa 
notified the Bolshevik; d 
ers that it will riot rec 
action in aiding the KalJ 

The German attacks in | 
been repulsed, accordiw 
French war office. The ch 
attacks at TIartmans-Weil 
the Germans into the first; 

i trenches, tout in the engaj 
followed they were drive 
heavy losses. At other ■ 

French front, aitil^| 
has been
Caurieres wood 4n the M 
gion : Rheims has again 
ed by the Germans. In 
Belgian war office repo 
activity, though less in 
of fog. _

refer
supreme- com

the intermitten

MERCHAN
CO

The first requirement 
1s a good product. ] 

Candor counts. Copy
mental reservations kill

The salesman is the « 
be cheerful 100|j- has to 

the time.
<

A BWEATHER
Toi

22-
very sew Trtïïk* 1 has 

TtRE es> cao /\t> 1 -
TiAEVRE FAlrirCDJ and
|>0vCRYlJti6 wwlb

AVOtiC. "trie f-f- Y" J 
RoAPor—

cold

in 1

has
tie cl 
peril"7-----1'**- 'A

Fl
t»

V:’Û Sonti
flute
eraiU
tloni

“Zimmie” higl
tui

v

a

SMOKE
n V* Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 28 cents
- Fair’s Havana Bouquet Ctgal

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by ,

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, QNT.
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